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Guards Accused in Prison Deaths

By DAVID N. JOHNSON

BOISE, Ida.,N Aug. 27 (U.R)—The Democratic slate plat
form convention heard in its keynote address today a pledge 
that the party woyld stand united behind the candidacy of 
Rep. D. Worth Clark for the U. S. senate.

While he mentioned no names, the speaker, Frank James 
of Gooding, made it clear that Democratic leaders had spoken 
through his address in an effort to set the party solidly be
hind the entire general election ticket.
. .. ,‘‘The primary battle is over and the Democratic party, 
through a primary fashioned 
and set up by itself, has spok
en and "we must bow to its 
decision,” James told con
vention delegates.

••TcKlay and throughout tho com
ing campaign, we stand solid and 
unlUd behind the entire Democratic 
llckel and we pledge our undivided 
support and allegiance to that tick
et. Thus united, victory Is sure and 
certain In tho coming campaign,”

The reference to solid support ol 
the Ucket was interpreted as mean
ing that party leaders would have 
little sympathy toward any possible 
Independent campaign by Sen; James 
P. Pope, New Deal stalwart de
feated in the primary by Rep. Clark.

The fact that Republican voters 
went Into the Democratic primary

Good Loser
BOISE,"ld&.. Au«. 2T 0Ji9— 

OoT. BarxiUft C la ^  was deicrlbed 
t o ^  by Frank James, keynoter 
of Um  Democratic platform con- 
ventioo. M  A “princely, good 
loeer."----------- r---

O o ^ o r  Clarti was defeated 
in Uie ivlmaiT eleetien by former 
Gov. B tti O. R « a  tat the Drao- 
craUo gAematorial Domlnttton.

"We i ^ U  *lw»y« rmRBber 

him M  ■ ----- -

mtes, u x l a' princely good loMr.” 
•aid Jvcnpa in  his keynote ad
dress.

• to vot« for Clark. James said, was 
'•proof of the great and growing 
strength of the DemocraUc party in 
the stata at the present time, and 
consequently, proof of Uie fact and 
extent of decadence of the Repub
lican party."

Charged Hteal 
Democratic backers of Pope had 

charged that Itcpubllcana conspired 
to “steal" Uio election from Pope 
and elect Clark who has bolted 
eral New Deal measures.

James told the convention tho 
party believed "iho voters ̂ who 
tered the last Democratic primary 
have entered to remain in the Demo
cratic party.

"Tliousands of tlie rank and file 
o( voters have for tlie post six years 
In tills state been pcnnahcntly 
transferring Uielr political allegi
ance U> (he Democratic (>arty and 
there is no good reason for Re
publican lenders to believe such 
transfer has cenjsed."

(Continued on V,gm t. Column
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ATIw\N'nC CITY. N. J„ Aug. 27 
(UPJ—William Orecii, president of 
tlifl American r'cderatlnn of Labor 
today eulended the "open door" to 
all C, 1 ,0. unloi« or members who 
wnnt tn enter tho federation. •

Hn (old newA|in|)ermen at n prrns 
t'onfrrenre Ihut the federation hceko 
to extend Hs orgaiilsatlnit and “will 
nrcrpt thain who are willing to come 
In and promise to work on n brood 
luisls of both Iniliintrial niid craft 
forma of unlonlnm."

Orreti's InvltntUin wiin made when 
lifl wns ftiikrd whether the federa
tion would atiempt to tuko In elUier 
of two warring (actloiui of the 
United Autonio{)IIe Workerit union, a 
OlO afflllato.

"We are saying." ho added, "If you 
Want to come the dm>r Is o|icn.’' 

AskM whetner Um federation 
Would accept O .I.O , membfra as 
repra*«ntl(>g Uielr orgsiilznllnns or 
whether Uiey would be required to 
Join u  individuals, Oreen Mid 

"If they want to comn hack t 
organlaaUon they ran. If not w( 
consider setting up new orgnnlra* 
lions throiigh whlrh Uie workers 
comn back."

I'lLLi:i) UP
Dora (hli dewrlbe your jiillny 

An ad on the Cluslfled pag* will 
hrl|i you to i r l  rid of (hoM un- 
winied arUelet lh a l acramalate 
In every home, and will ro«| yoM 
surprlilnily llllle. For bc«( rr- 
suits at in iallril ooal, Just

I'HONl’: iw 

AND AHK I'Olt 

••CI.AHSII-'IKI)'*
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(By United Pre«)

The Bev. R . Anderaon Jardlne, 
the parson who married the Duke 
of Windaor and WaUace Warfield 
Simpson, performed his (lr«t cere
mony since (heir ouuTUge 15 
fflonlfa* ago In  nalUng P«b1 Bngg, 
21-year-oId Los Angela* airplane 
worker, and Erma PpUoek, 16. . .

May Robson, gray-tulred "gran£ 
old lady" of t in  movies, fretted 

& hospital because «  broken i

BRITAIN WARNS NAZIS TO AVOID VIOLENCE
Sir John Simoii 
Says His Nation 
Would Enter War

By RICHARD D. UcAm xAN 

LONDON, Aug. 27 (U.R)— Great BritAin, as her fleet pre- 
•ared for'maneuvers in the North sea, called pointedly on 
Jermany today to avoid violence Jn CzechsJovakla which 

might precipitate a general war in which Britain would have 
to join.

Sir John Simon, chancellor of the exchequer, in a s p ^ h  
at Lanmark, Scotland, laid down the principles of British 
pcUcy—BriUtin is determined to make every effort for peace, 

but she might be forced to 
fight.

Sir John called on Euro« 
pean nations to reflect on the 
consequences of war and ex
pressed his conviction that it 
can be avoided .}! the nations

Democrat Convention Pledges Support to D. W. Clark
Speaker States All 

Men on Ticket Will 
Be Backed in Race

MAY ROBSON

kept her from going to work. 
M1s3 Robson tripped over a pet 
dog. , .

President Roosevelt accepted the 
resignation of Adolf A. Berle, Jr.. 
assistant secretary of slate and 
last of the original brain-trust- 
ers. . . Ills resignation was taken 
(o mean tfiat the tong-walted 
Drltlsh-Amerlcan trade treaty b  
nearly completed. . .

Wally Oerard, former St, Mary's

the morning of a Kamo tii Chicago 
two ycorn ago, has been re-admitted 
to the college, . . Coach Blip Madl- 
gan said he would be eligible for the 
1039 team ,. .  There woa no explana
tion of his dUappoaronce. . , 

Wallace Deery, who worries his 
studio employers by piloting hU 
own airplane, added to their f ta n  
by erfanlitog a Hollywood flying 
Kuadron. . . Deery enlisted James 
Htewart, Edward Norris, Victor 
Fleming and CUrenre Itrown. . . 
They wlH ImlUto wartime man
euvers under roarhing of actor 
Minor Watson, who was a flying 
instructor during the World war.

I L I A C E S M S
EXPORi s y i w

WAaHlNOl'ON. Aug, 37 turo — 

Becretary of AHilrulturo Henry A, 

Wallace Initlalrd n for-reaclilng 

wheat export niil>Al<1v program to
day riMlgned <o Hirrt roHj{)elJt|yo 

prices in world nmrkrl.i.

Xn tlie first sten townrcl Mibsldlzed 

exports, ho dlrect<>(l tlm fr.leral sur
plus commodity nor|«in«llon to be
gin immediately Uie purchase of 
wheat for export. He cll<l not reveal 
plaru for disposal n( Ihn wtient, bvit 
he l«(t no doubt that «ulwUlle,t would 
bo use<l,

Biieakliig at til. Anne ilr lirllevue, 
Quebeo, Canada, todny, Wallai-o de
nounced the use of rx|»"rl fliilwW- 
les by oUier nations, but said that 
Uielr action had fon'Cit Ihn United 
(States to ‘:take fully »n ngHrrulvn 
action" to secure her full "hiiie nf 
world trade.

" In  the renllllen (it lu:!" wo find 
numerous coiinlrlrn imr.iuliig their 
pr«>grnms nf prlie-nsliiK mid exixirt 
subsidy wlUi lUtIn rruoid I<> the fact 
tliat when carried lo sii e»liemo Uiey 
have been niuluully «rlf-(lfleii(lng 
he told the Ititernatl-in'n (<mferenre 
of agricultural ecnnoiiiUt.i.

He did not mention Cnnudii, the 
United titates’ chief roinpetllor In 
world wheat markets, but warned 
Uial tills country wns pregmtrd to 
go as far an any other In llie sub
sidising of wheat ex[Kirl.r

D B e i o m i i L  
3? W E  PEOPLE 

IN S 8 A F I1 1 L
By I Q ^ H  L. M Y IJJ I

NEW Y O ; ^  Aug. -27 Hj.?)-Dls- 
trlct A ttom j^ THomas E. Dcwcy'.s 
agents todaj sequestered several per
sons from ^ n nec tlc u t cxppctcd to 
teaUfy nexp 'ifcet Umt Jnmes J. 
Hines, Tamnuny hall leader, and Uie 
late Dutch -Schulti, lottery rack- 
ctc4r, consorted together week ends,

Tho witnesses, nine of whom were 
reported to ) »  under guard In a 
hotel, were expected to substantiate 
ther testimony of Dudley BroUiwcll, 
Falrflsld, Coiu., riding master, who 
said Schultz siod his bodyguard. Lulu 
Rosenkrans, frequently found solace 
from gang -wars on Connecticut 
bridle paths, and thnt one Sunday 
In August, 1935. Hlncs was with 
them.

After George Weinberg, who man
aged the racket for SchulU. had 
completed four days of testimony 
a g ^ s t  Hlnfis;, court was adiourhed 
for the week end. Dewey announced 
he has 37 witnesses Including 
his star, J . Richard (DUle) Davis, 
"attorney general" for the mob. 
who. like Weinberg pleaded guilty 
to the £amB' Indictment which 
named Hine#,- They were all charg
ed with hav ln j conspired to operate 
a  racket tbM  grossed 120.000,000 
aonualty. Hines was accused of 
having 8caa poUtlcal protection to 
the gangstera. -He is on trial alone.

Q  was also reported that among 
other surprises, Dewey was pre
paring to Introduce records of 
Schults's voice, made by wlre-tap- 
R l ^  federal agents while Investi
gating Schultz's hicome tax pay
ments.

The rfeeords were obtained by W il
liam MdUn, Internal revenue de
partment. Investigator, and suppos
edly had been turned over to Dewey, 
to be used when Davis testifies.

The pAuiectlcut altnesses were 
n ld  tOij,toclude waiters from-two 

hotAls, two former box- 
'i^ojjenilor'or

BIOS W  E08 
F i B A N C E

First. step toward a coordinated 
fire insurance proRrnm for tho en- 
tlro Twin FnlU school system had 
been taken today after Uie board of 
trustees voted to proceed wlUi ad
vertising for bids on a total of 
1724,812 worth of liuurance.

Tlie call for bids sllpulated that 
amount on a 00 i>er cent average, 
five-year pro rain. plan. Tlio dis
trict'* ottorney*, Walters, Parry and 
Tlioman, were Instructed to draw up 
specUlcntloiui for tho Insurance plon. 
Tliese would Include an alternate- 
calling for ft Rupplcmental contract 
protecting nnaln^t many other haz
ards Including cM’loslons, riota, air
craft. motor vehicles, hall nnd wind
storm.

Extensive Report
DeclAlnn to call for bids followed 

presentation to tho board of n com
prehensive liisurnnco survey of the 
school sy/item by tho Twin Palls 
A.vioclntloii of Insurance Agents. The 
report won presented by 'a  delega
tion coiubtliiK of John n . Robert
son, W, O. amlth nnd Tom Peavey.

Tlir report set IB05.3I7 ns value of 
the InMirahle buildings and contents. 
It  quoted Urn rates of 32.0 cents per 
1100 for <1110 year, with- JO cenU 
ilrted for ihe

aKe; rrnis (or three yearn, plus 
20 cents (or cuppleinentjil; 08.7 cen(« 
(or five yenrs, pliM 30 rents, 

lladget Flgurca 
llecommrnilliig the (Ive year 00 per 

cent blanket all-property form, the 
Innnratico men rinoted a prlco of 
|7.1S3.ftO (pUi.1 $2,174.43 if supple- 
meiilAl la desired) for the
five yrarn on 1724,812 as 00 per cent 
of the loltil valuation of 1800,347. 
The aggrrgftte (Ive-year coil would 
then be 10,326.32,

(Continued on r«f« I. Column «)

FoUowlnr the death of four prlionen In what an offleial itatement 
called “baUng to deaUt” •{  PWfadflphfa cooojy prison, {wo prison 
guards were h tU  oa |UMdclte,e}iattea. Pietared above, they are AUred 
B ro^b . U tl ^ ^ m n e l s  Smjtb. i ^ iu .  At tap b  ^ »n - tto > fl« t ld e «r
lA t)^ ptlMn's.^JMnet- bl6ek” o( malshmenf c«lis, with cell d ^ra  «t 
left and the len t row ot s a t  right. State inm ilfa to rs  fU n

with vtnUlMUoa a
i  to the oondiUons wider wUob the cenvlets died, 

* o tt and lieat on /all blast.

O F F IW E N IE R  
EUIIH PIEA

High Court Grants Plea 
For County Appeal Move
Appi-oving the application of Twin Falla county to appeal 

a hospital damage auit to the United States supreme court, 
the Iddho supremo court today had ‘lapparefitly bjocked 
temporarily further action by Mario Henderson to force 
the ^a rd  of commiHsioners to pay her claim of $-1,364.51.
-------------------------- —  The Idaho tribunal. In approving

tho county's plea for appeal to the 
highest bench In the nation, also 
Kranted a "supcrBedcas" aguliut en
forcement of the Judgment granted 
MlAs Henderson March I, 1030 In 
district court here and upheld by 
Iho Idaho supreme court Inst July 

.8.
,^Uya indgmrnt

Tlie supersedeas Btny.i execution 
of thnt Judgment until the matter 
In determined by the.U, K. supremo 
court.

Amwcrlng jii) nJtenjutlvr writ ot 
nmndate Issued hero Thun.duy by 
Judge T. Uailoy Lee to MIm  llcn- 
dor/Hin . (now Marie Henderfion 
Hears), the county will (lie answer 
imlntlng out the supreme court's 
upprovnl of Uie appeal and lU writ 
r)t nuprraedeas staying proreedlngs, 
11 wfts announced today liy J, It. 
noihwell, of nothwell nnd Povey, 
Tlmt film has been reiiilned by 
ihr rornmlfisloners to handle the np- 
pi-nl.

Cmirl attnnhes nnd lociil nttorneys 
Inritniled that the nu|>erfirdrns will 
Imll nctlou on tho altrniallve writ, 
(or which Judge I-ee Imd oi-t heur- 
lug (iir 10 a, m. Bept. D,

Tlie rlnlmant’A nppllcallriii for the 
m il ol iiintKlatc -wlilOi «o»Jd efUi- 
rr (orrn llie conmilsslonem to pity 
the fliiltu or to show rau^e to the 
rcinlrnry-wiui filed 'niursduy after 
dll' txmril laid aside her mpiest (or 

(< onllniivd on r«f« I. CoIuikh S)

I LEG 
ENTERS PSOIEST 

A G H  CZECHS
By REYNOLDS PACKARD 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Aug, 37 
(U.tt—Tho German legation protest
ed strongly to Foreign Minister 
Kamil Krofta today against an "af
front to the German army and the 
German people'' contained in a 
newspaper article about the .military 
parade held in  Berlin In  honor of 
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, Hungar
ian regent.

The protest demanded punish
ment of those responsible for Writing 
and publishing^ the article. U  de> 
dared such a press campaign Is 

■ poisoning the atmosphere.
A copy of the article, which 

published In the newspaper Marav 
Skoslezsky, was enUtled, "They 
Were Not Soldiers But Cattle.” I t  
described alleged atrocities com
mitted by German soldiers when 
they captured Lille, France, during 
tho World war. I t  said;

Mastered Women 
•■When the Germans took the 

French city ot 1,111a they began to 
plunder. Their commander ordered 
tho mustering ot all women between 
18 and 30 and sent these imfortunate 
women into the trenches as prosU* 
tutes."

As the protest was delivered, ten
sion and war talk increased notably 
tn cafes and on the streets.

, The Sudeten German party, rep
resenting that part of the German 
minority which seeks autonomy, had 
announced Its inability to assume 
responsibility for attacks against 
members of the German minority 
and withdrew orders to members 
under which there was to be no 
fighting back.

Decree Denonnoed 
Authoritative sources hod de

nounced this decree as unlawful and 
hafw am ed U at poUoe would deal 
energeUci^ w ltoany who attempt

ed to u(Buae ttW as a

party expressed. thenuelvM as 
skeptical that nsgotlatioof could be 
resumed effecUrely on a new pro
gram of mtnorlty concessions which 
the government is about to offer.

Defense Counsel

nOISB, Irta,. Aug. 27 (U.D-nve 
stAte offic ial and a contractor to
day pleoded not' gilUty to Kr»"<l 
Jury IndlcUnenU making chargc.'t 
ranging from alleged folw ccrtl- 
fJcation of stole vouchers lo arcusa- 
ttons of perjury.

11ie caiKs will be tried during Hie 
fall term of court nnd were n<a (or 
call Sept. 0. 

lliose pleading were:
Dr. Charles U, Lowe, su|>rrlii- 

tenclent of the state hosiiltiil at 
Nampa, accused of perjury.

J, H. atenimrr, director of lil«l'- 
ways, chargptl with falMi ccrtlll- 
cation o( a voucher, and, on Il><̂ 
some charge, I'Vayno McAtee, Itli li- 
nrd Pearson anil E. A. Jolumton. »(I 
highway eiiHlnrers,

Max J . ICuney, contrucl'ir, m • 
cused of i>erjury nnd fnlse i it UII- 
catlon ot vouchers.

C'OTTON rOAN riUHatAKf 
WAflHlNdTON. Aug. 27 (IM'i TIi 

department o( ngrlnulturo tiiday ni 
nounced a loan iirogram for Hie in:' 
cotton crop, eettlng rate.i at /i'>i 
BJO to 10,78 reJita a lK)und,

OFFERS POPE mo
WASHINGTON, Aug. J7 (U.f3 — 

Ben. James E. Uurray, D„ Mont., 
member of the Democratic senator
ial campaign committee, offered to
day to campaign In Idaho for Sen. 
James P. Pope If the defeated Dem
ocrat decides lo run as an Inde
pendent.

Murray offered his help despite 
the fact that Chairman Prentiss 
Drown, D„ Mich., has announced 
that the committee will officially 
support Pope's successful primary 
opponent. Rep. D, Worth Clark, un 
less It is convinced there was some
thing "fundamentally wrong" in the 
DemocraUo party. I t  has been charg
ed that Republicans voted .with 
Democrats to defeat Pope.

" If  Ben, Pope runs as an Inde 
l>endent, and I  can help him," said 
Murray. "1 will be glad to go Into 
llio state and do everything I  can 
for him, 1 know of the sincerity of 
his work, and how hard he worked, 
and what services he fios rendered 
(or his stato while in the senate.

‘ I  would do overytfilng I  could for 
him. TJjat Is no slur on Rep. Clark, 
I knew hts fatlier years ago. Hut it 
Is more a personal feeling lor Ben. 
l*op,B,"

BUDGE, MAKO WIN
CHE8TNUT HILL, Ma/«i. Aug, 

37 lU.R)-Don Budge and Oenn Mako 
of Cailfon}l» won the natlonsi men's 
tennis doubles championship today 
when they routed the Aiuttrallnn 
t«am of Adrian QuLst aiul. Jack 
Bromwich, (1-3, fl-3. fl-1. In the fin 
al round at Longwood Cricket club.

Man in Reno Nailed to Cross by Former 
Convict Pals After Refusing Robberies

IlENO, Nov.. Aug, 37 (U,R)-l£<lward 
Collins. 37, an ex-ronvlft, told polloe 
today that he had been crucified by 
*-̂ o men—"Hwnde" and "Dago," 

Early Dabney, a motorist, heard 
screams lo one aide of a  road out
side Reno Isst nlglit, Ha called 
|)olire who found n n a k e d  man 
nnllrd to n cross which had been left 
lying flnt on the ground, l l ie  man 
wiin Collins.

'llie nnlls were pulled out wiu> 
.illers and Collins Was tukei} to ^  
lospllAl, 'Ilierp hn won Mid to be 
wenk from loss ot blood and shock 
lut It wan tiellevrtt ho would ttcover' 

t^ollliui told this story:
He was leaving a Baptist evange- 

lUtlii ineetlng last night. He met 
two men who had served tlm#.with 
him hi the »an  Quentin, Calif, 
i>ejil{e»Ua;y, know/} to hint onl^ «■

"Hwede" nnd "PBgo." They 
^hlm to "puU flomn Jobix" wllli IH' mi. 
'He refused, ^liey were oulraK^'l ''y 
his virtue, and one of llietn mihl: 

"All right, II you want t» ini<k<- n 
Christ of yourspK. we’ll lirip you.” 

Whereu|H)ii, at jilntol polnl. >1'* 
was ordered Into n largo blnrk t.n1r>n.

^Irst they drove lo a lunibrr yin<1. 
Tliere Oolllns wan ordered lo i.t«nl 
two pieces <i( liitulicr. He <11il <o 
and tho men drove him lo on >'o- 
lated spot along iho 'rnickee ilvrr 
east o( Iiriio,

Collins wns foired to liall oii'' 
piece n( luinlier aoionn (lie oIIh i . 
making a rn>ss. Collliiii was I<*1‘1 
strlii. Pistols were jMilnted nt l>loi 
and he olwyed. Then, lie wns roin- 
nianded lo lie on Ihn rrOAS uml ni 
extend his anna "Jiuil like 4;iiiln(

(riilllni niild he M'rrtimi'd nnd 
jilntdrd for mercy, lint ilin men 
niille<l him to Uio cross, poured kero- 
nrun on his elottien, net tlirin on (Ire, 
iiM'l (Iril. Boon iiflerWnrdn. hn said, 
Dnliii'-y rnmn nlong.

Ciillliin Was relriiiird (rcim Han 
Qiiitrithi AU|(. 3. He snlil he had 
brni Kolng straight.

A (nur-liii-h liplke w.m driven 
IIiiMiiKh earli of Collinn' hands nnd 
one IhrnuKl) both of hln (rel. The 
rrof.fl wan eonted With lil(M)d.

I’olli'ft believed that Collins knew 
his iinnnllnnts nnd thut tlieir luotl- 
vutliin /lad liren lew (asiml than 
Colllnn sold.

Kfl ndinltled that he had l>een 
wuim lsted with "Hwede" nnd "Dago'* 
hi rrltnliinl enlrprlien nnd thnt they 
had l>een Involved in the tlaii Diego 
l>*yro/J robbery tor whie/i ho serrstf'

time. He said he had known them 
for eight years, yet insisted that he 
did not know Uielr true namrs.

'Ilie nails had passed tlirough hU 
hands and feet to penetrate the 
wood to a depth of one llirh. not 
enough to have held him had the 
oroas been raised but to make It Im- 
iwaslble for him to free hliuhelf, II: 
clothea still were burning when 
police arrived.

Capt, Bernard Addenbrooke i 
nounoed tliat ix»llr.e wtro rinse .... 
Uie trail of Uio s e d a n  In 'whlch 
"Bwede" and "Dago" esrnped, had 
trolled It through Oarson City, Nov, 
and on Uie road to Lake Tahoe.

Collins aald pne of tlie men held 
a gun at hts head while Uie oUier 
used a rock to natl him to Ihe croM. 
Tlie nails wore taken from the lum 
ber x«rd.

look which- Is tempted to say tbat 
war Is IneyitablB,” he declared.

John warned ot
the personal responslblllM ot a s r  
' lader who proyoked war. He said: 

•‘Great, indeed, Is the responsibil
ity that would rest upon anyone 
who by his acUon brought upon 
humanity the evils known to accom
pany war."

Brltato’g jeneral policy,' 81r-John 
said. Is "a poslUve poUey of peace.'* 

Beannameat/or Peace 

"Our rearmament'ralMt no 
trust In other nations,’'  he aald, *‘be- 
cause all the world )«ow« our txtat ■ 
wm never be used tot any aggroi- 
slve purposes and Britain Is mako 
I n r  berself ttrtmg la  order Unit l i f  
may herself be safe and OMji' tbua 
b« a safe and effecttra M M d  ot

J. HlnM In New Tork'a'lMtefy 
racket probe. He broagliir lood 
whispering among the specters 
yesterday when be asked d fM i*  
Weinberg, prosecBtlon wltnes "  
he had killed Dateh Behnlts, 
gang head and caar of ' 
game.

SCHOOL ELECTION 
O F F IC iS N lE D

Six Judges and clerks were nam 
ed today to handle the Twin Falls 
Independent district school elec
tion, set for Tuesday, Sept, «. 

Tlie voting will select two trustees

of those whose term Is now end
ing, has filed for reelectlon, No 
others have presented petitions ot 
candidacy thus far. Terms are for 
three yeara.

The Offlclab 
The Judges and clerks:
BIckel polling placo-NeU Jar- 

vis, Mrs. Ella George and Mra. O.
0 . McRlll.

Lincoln polling place — R. M. 
Gneti, Mrs. Lena Hobson and Mrs. 
Ilcn i^der,

^election of tho orflclals 
made by Mr, BtetUer, who as clerk 
Is In general cliftrge o( election 
arrftiiKrnienla. Petitions o( can- 
dldiitrx must also be filed with him 
by Wrdnrnday, Aug, 31, as dead
line,

I’oIIfi at the I.hifoln and Blckel 
M-hool.1 will be open from 1 p. 
to a |), m, on Sept. 0, Mr. Btettler 
nnnoimcert.

QualUlcallona
Qimllllratlons (or those eligible 

to vote fur school trustees are; (1) 
I'niciit;! or guardians of a child or 
(lilldrrn under 31 years nf age, 
whm  the rhlld Or children and the 
parrnts or guardians are residents 
o( (he district at the time of eleu- 
tlan. or (2) A porion who pays 
Inxrn within Uio school district, and 
the husband or wife of such tax- 
Jiuyer.

nnnlc (lualKlcalloiui nro that the 
voter must bo a (juallfled elector 
under Idaho law and must l>e a 
resident o( the district at tho time 
o( tlin election.

Dividing lines for the. two pre- 
chii'tn: Voters Ilvhig west of Bliio
1.(ikrii t>oulevard and north and weM 
o( iitioahnno street and west of Uio 
highway running south from BouUt 
Paik vole at I.bicoln; Uiose east 
nnd south of that line — vote at 
llU-krI.

I.tlVAI. DKI'ENHC hTRONQ 

IIKNDAYE, Frcnch-cJpanlsh Fron
tier, Aug, ;I7 (ur‘»-uis|mlches fi^m  
nntlonullst Bpalii Indicated today 
Uiut the loyalist defense on Uie 
lilbtu river was proving furmldabla 
and Uiat progress In the drive to 
recik|iiure territory which the Re- 
liuhllrnns rnpturnd In a surprise of
fensive July 30 must continue to be 
stow.

down Britain's prlndplM^.
A. Ashton-Owatkln w u  flytng to 
Csechoslorakla with secret Instruo- 
tlons to Viscount Runclman, th« 
British mediator there, ^ t o o -  
Gwatkin Is a member qf the mlsslQa 
and cane to London ta report iutd 
receive instruoUons.

O r John declared that Britatn, 
while her people will not accept the 
systems of the European dictator
ships for themselves, Is wUllnf to 
work wlUi them for peace.

Csechoslovakla Blr John 
re-affirmed the speech to parlia
ment last March M  by Prjme M in
ister Neville Chamberlain. Chamber* 
la in had warned Germany that 
France U bound by treaty to aid 
OwchOAlovrkU If the latter Is in 
vaded, and that Britain Intends to 
stand by France^meanlnc that if 
war Is forced, BrlUln would be drag
ged frî . Regarding oharalwrlala'g 
declaration, Sir John said;

Faya Tribste te Amerlea 

"n ie re  Is noUilng to ^  to or 
vary In Its content"

RevfxUng to the neoesslLy tor 
peace, he paid tribute to the efforU 
of President Rooeevelt and Becre- 
U ry of State Cordell Bull, saying: 

"You will have read the s tr lk l^  
speech made the other day by Mr. 
Cordell Hull, American secretory of 
state, when he laid, stress on the 
widespread reactions of war and the 
necessity for substttuUng a method 
of friendly cooperation. What he said 
and what President Roosevelt said a 
fow days later In Canada must 
awaken a responsive echo In many 
BriUsh hearts."

Blr John's speech, so openly admit- 
thig Uie grave danger of Inunliunt 
war. and Uie dispatch of 43 warshl]u 
to Uie North sea, recoiled August, 
1014, when WJnston Churchill, then 
f ln t  lord of the admiralty, eent the 
fleet norUi on its own inltlaUve on 
the eve of war wltli Germany.

Chinese Troopers 

Get “Signal” Wins
HANKOW, China, Aug. U — 78un- 

day) laio-Clilnese forces on the 
Yangtae river ffont have won a 
"flgnal victory" at Uiree different 
points, Uie Central News agency re- 
liorted today.

The report said the Chlneee re
captured Tslenshan and Talhu, about 
30 miles norm of Kluklang, and had 
Isolated the Japaneas at ffwancmef. 
The Japanese retreated In the direc
tion of Aiiklng, In Anhwei province, 
the agency said.

West India Hurricane 
Speeds Toward

NEW ORLXANS, AU«. I t  4U» »  
Squally condlUoog inoNaM t|r ̂  ' 
west guU today a* •  W « I J  
hurricane sped toward ttH. V  . . .  
Uexlcan border. U m  l l e M ‘t lM ’«»> 
pectwl to reach the a w M iM  m iM ' 
of Brownaviiie, Uta tad«y • £ .  
comnanled by TS-mUt-pac bam 
winds. The speed ot lha hurrlouM 
Inoreaatd two mUee per im r  ttttB C  
the morning. •“ '
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C0NGRESSI0N4I. CAMPAIGN OPENS WITH BLAST AT FDR
i n s m

K ldtfFD IN N E It
H E t O I K l H

WASmHOTON. lod^ Aug. 3T (UJD 
~S«p. JaiSM W. open-
ta f ^  1838 B«pubUeim e o n ^ '

Americw irltb f«d c n i fundB 
In  BO Atteinpt to nuttle  eoncress 
$a& the rapTeme court ftod buUd up 
hU execnUve poirer.

**We m ty u  well face the fact," 
Wadnractti said, “that be and his 
adTlaon deqilae oongren and the 
ntjnvne oourt and to  Joar m  ba oJtf 
In the W ^  Home evenr conoetT- 
aUe effort wlU be made ia  bring the 
eoofrea and the court to tubjee- 
tldo.

"Wherever we turn we:are con- 
'ftccted with federal money-^Uona 
of i t  I t  U usetr brannljr In  tempting 
tbe ttatM  and their ----------
nkl9aUttee Into aoquieeeeaee of fed
eral power. To put It boldly, much 
of ttaii tempttoff jhouli* ^ "  " 
bribery-the bribery of

News in Brief DEMOS FlEOeE
On MoraUln OuUnr '

H m  Bobertion is spending several 
days at Pettit lake ranch.

rrwm Portland 

U lu  Margaret Kennedy wUl re
turn tomorrow from Portland, 
wtoere *peot her vacation vlslt- 
ln« M in  Jeanette Oroome,

To lyachlnc Podtlon 
m im  Anna Cordes left this week 

for Omak, Waah., where she wUl be 
first grade Initructor thJa coming 
year.

Tranafemd to BoIm  
Mrs. Katherine Doud. who has 

been transferml to the Boise 
branch of the CJ.T.. left this after- 
noco lor that p la i^ '

Wealeyan Lcafoe Heeta 
Wesleyan league of the MethodUt 

church will’meet at 7 p. m . Sunday 
at the home of Balne Dudley. 1063 
Blue Lakes boulevard.

On Plibinc Jaont 

Mr. and Mra. H. Potee and Mr. and 
lira . Walter Pay left lor 8 m  Valley 
today on a week-end Ashing trip.

At Bot>lnson Bar 

Mr. and lilrs. T. M. Robinson are 
vacationing a t l^blnson Bar.

Visits in MUwurl 

j .  R . Trdinger has gone to Oass- 
ville. Mo., to spend the next 10 
days vUltlng his mother.

Here from Sacramento 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Beck and 

daughter. Pauline, are here from 
Sacramento, Calif., the house g i ‘ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ward.

_  _ Mrs. Qeorge Buhler have 
gone to the Jackson Bole, Wyomhig, 
country by motor car for -a brief 
visit.

r shoulil- be called 
lery of an unsus*

I Into acoulescence,
„— a aald.

Usee Power ot Office 
He charged that federal funds 

bad been used to *Hrowbeat and 
terrorlM men tn pubUo life" and 
tliat the Preaident had uaed the pow> 
e  et his office'' openly and ooofU 
daBUr in  primarSea and eleetiou. In 
fbe ulotment of funds, and in play
ing t f  teToritea.'' .

He Jobs chikinnan
of the natkwial eocamittee. and oth
er t » r ^  l«aden addreBsed thoa- 
N nd j of m diaoa and-midwestem 
SepuUteane at a ''eorofM4 oon/«r^ 
efM ” an tba farm of'Homer Cape- 
harti latitvd tndustrlaUst.
Ib a  ooDftreoce, nm lnlioent of the 
•irtMwota- O. o. P . i»Uy a t »r in g -  
(Wd, m .. in  UI6, had the offldal 
W in tn i of the Repu^Uoan national 
comalitae aa the Uok-off for the 
partgr^ '^ •y e a r ” congreaslonat and

Capehartt who said he oouJd iU' 
tt bat w u  doing ao to aet an 

e t i c ^  for hnitneai n a n  who “cum 
t h A ^ D M l  bat do nothing a] ' 

1 t ta  anOra nUy. 
.dlDoait lo t MOO

Beinms to' Coast 
MiM Irene Warner has returned 

lo  lAS Angeles, following a vacation 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Warner.

SlaUn Visit 
Mra. Ploreace Baliey and Mrs. 

Blanohe Dickson concluded a visit 
today with their brother. John Oott. 
returning to their homes in Lowell. 
Mich.

Visit at Boise 
Mr. and M n . Uoyd Pralt. Mr. and 

Mrs. B . B. Johnson and Mr. and 
ICra. T, N. Qlnn are among Twin 
Falls reshknU who are In Boise 
today.

: L 5 * ______
•ta ti vnofnet

ciMfa.prvpftNd th t  
im n . wHUU serr
bO M tb  M  p S r- eo knd  tent 
np oB Okpehaitl oomfleld. 
_B an it te a  a id  that Mr. Rooaereit^ 
•^wrge" of atttt-Mew Deal oongtess* 
m nt And asoaton is "adaptinc tha

uraa of tba K nr Baa]." 
n $  e $ m  open the Piaddant ..

*  that ^iMopte ta  this 
iif in f f  f w  (n m  ctr> 
t a la p ta ttn  of private 

tte  poi-

1 '..

MUf 
G B O U P I I T B

.Mjiwass'”
ta Botoa for tha Dem om tlo 

.. o l * ^  Most of tha oounty Republic
an  (M ention , whkh was In  “  ‘ 
fartlar for the O . O, P. meet 

-ratuRMd-todav. ■ .
Platform convention delegates for 

tha Damoeratg include W. B. Uw- 
raooe. aUU  eommitteeman: Mrs. X, 
D . Logaa. CatUaford. aUte cenunit- 
taawoBian: R . o ,  WUaon, oounty 
ohaiimaa: Harry W. Barry, nominee 
(or atata aenate: Mrs. PranUe K.

Dan J .  Oavanagh and 
R a n k  L. Atkins, nominees for state 
reprMenUUve,

Additional Democrau from thii 
a m  who ware in Boise today for 
the .gathertng tneluded w. Orr 
Chapman, W . H . Bunoe, 1, d . Logan, 
H r. and M n . Joim  P. Das. T, J. 
LkiTd. Mrs. W . B. U w ^ c e ,  Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Alworth «nd a num
ber o f others.

Speaks at Jerome'
Rev. L. Ludwig, president of the 

northwest district of the American 
Z.utheran church, Portland, is the 
guest ol E. W . Kasten. Both will 
participate in conllrmatlon services 
tomorrow at 10 a. m. at the First 
Lutheran church, Jerome.

___________________ Twin Palls, and
s e n .  Pocatello, has returned to 
Utah after a business visit here.

Back from Or**on 
Oeorga Ciott has retwoed from 

N»wberg. Ore., where he made an 
extended visit with the B. A. Blens 
family, former reaidenta of Twin 
PMBI.

Mra. Ira Lancaiter, Filer, la con- 
valeKing aatiafactorlly a t the Twta 
fW la oounty tenural h ospital, fa l
lowing aa opwation Thursday, ac- 
oording to ho i^ ta l attaches.

VWt Briefly
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Setterstrom 

and daughter, Jean, visited recently 
« t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reese 
M. Williams, en route to t h ^  home 
ia  Butte, Moot, from an  A .i£ . con
vention in Portland,

Teaeher Leam  
Miss Laura Belleville, who h u  

apent the aummer visiUng her 
Hrether. J . P. BtilevlUo and other 
i^veB .-.'W JH 'tetum-Monday to 
W > h a b e .^  9 no lnn«l, O.

Dr. Qeorge C. Hailey lelt this 
week fw  St. Louis to attend a meet> 
^  of the National AssoclaUon of 
Ooronera. He was accompanied by 
his son, William. They will return 
Oept.8.

OaBolBeaa Trip 
Albert Hochstrasser wUl leave 

Monday fear Monroeville, O., where 
be has been called on busin^u. He 
h u  beah visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
T. 6. A. Ooft.Tor the past several
weeks.

On VacatloQ 
M n. J . J , Kelker and son O. A. 

Kelk*r left thU jftem oon to  motor 
for OaoramtDto, Oallf., where they 
viU visit with K. P. Keiker, eldest 
son of Mrs. Keiker. Trips are also 
planned to Oakland and Ban Fran
cisco. They expect to return in two 
weeks.

Revival Tepto 
“OutsUnding Evidence of the 

aeoond comiag of Christ" will be 
the t ^  for Rev, Val cloud's ser
mon this evening at B p. m. at the 
tent, corner Addison and Second 
avenue north. Mn- Walter Graham 
and Miss Frances Qraham will sing 
a duet.

f.’

County Endorses 
Camp Extension

Twin Palls county comn

Qiri ImproTsa 
Emily Sword, Nampa i 

team member wito i

ilgned an apuication as
--- J with tM  c l ^  of Buhl

M  a final stop toward securing PWA 
funds for the *39,800 improvement

ESffi^cam  Memorial

No axpeoae to the county is in
volved, but spoiuorship by the coun
ty was behaved to be advisable be
ams* the county had three yean 

' " •cocponaorM ft 1 1 0 ^  improvement 
gegrem^OT the camp, according

_T he  sUta PWA headquartera has 
m dora^  the appjleatloa which will 
bs M at to Washington within the 

*01100.
• B a a ^ .a a k L  Koahlar baa been one 
, Of tha taaden jn  the movement to 
■ l a p s w lbaoamp.

ASLEEP
Tvo m th a , bmvellng throuih

£if?ft!SKsas‘Ssfr.‘a

_____  iv ts lto iih a d
I  «M 0ttty  of w h e a t  
~ 'rt nrin# It  for •  bad. 

r •wRkMMd trm  ft

operation at the Twin Falls oounty 
general hospital during the recent 
all-itate swimming meet, this after
noon w u  reported by Uie attending 

' ‘ 1 to )>e In "Improved oon- 
The operation was for ap

pendicitis.

News of Record
M arriage  L ic c n H a

AUO. Z7
William Powers, 3fl. Twin Falls, 

and Marlon Snyder, n .  Oienns

" S .  Hale. 31, Oaktey, and Sher. 
ley Jean Artteln, ai, Murtaugh.

D lr th a

To Mr. and Mrs, Harry W altan. 
a son, Thursday at the Suburban 
mstemlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J . Ellson. 
Almo, a glr), at 1 a, m. today at the 
Twin Falls coimty general hospital

T em peraturea

<rrMt rare Oa«)
James praised the liberalism of 

the Democratic party, said it  exem-

rom Portland 
. Marshall Chapman and son. John, 
returned Thursday from a vacation 
trip to Portland. Mrs. Chapman, 
who remained to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Hany Brown, wja arrive in 
Twin FqUs the fore pert of next 
week.

Return to UUb 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen, Jtee- 

port, Utah, end Mrs. Matilda Hun- 
saker, HoneyvUle, Utah, have re
turned to their homes after a  week's 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kelley. 
Mr. Allen and Mrs. Hunsaker are 
brother and sister of Mrs. Ke«ey.

adopt a given policy because that 
policy has never been followed be. 
fore. We should dare to jnove fot' 
ward, to enter new economlo fields 

our party must continue to fight 
. .  make our government respon
sive to'changing eoonomlo condi- 
'tiona.”

Referrtog to agriculture, James 
said it was the belief of his party 
that Invalidation by the supreme 
court of the AAA had resulted in 
present unprofitable farm and mar
ket conditions.

“I f  farm prices are to be main
tained at a sufficient level to bring 
a profit to the farmer,” he said, 
"production must be held down 
the demand.”

James praised ttw betterment ot 
ate financial conditions during "  

Democratic administration whicl 
in  in IBSl.
He suggested that the "next legis

lature make it less difficult to prac
tice economy in state government 
without rendering state officials 
subject to publlo censure or UaUe 
to criminal proeecution for doing so.''

BIDS i l T O I t

Dr. Weaver Back
Dr. 0. Russell Weaver returned 

this week from Ann Arbor. Mich., 
where he took post graduate work 
at the University of Michigan hos
pital. Dr. J . W. Marshall, who will 
be associated with him in the prac
tice ol medicine.and surgery, ac
companied him here.

Ftom Conference
Mrs. Roy J . Evans, a vice president 

of the Idaho Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, has returned from 
Boise where she attended a con
ference of P.-T. A, officials the mid
dle of the week. In  attendance were 
elected officers and the budget com
mittee.

Let re for S mopm 
Rev. Mackey, J. Brown and J. W. 

Smith left today for Nampa to at
tend the c los i^ sessions ol the 
Idaho-Oregon-Utah Nasarene dls- 
trict camp meeting. Sirs. Brownwul 
Mrs. Smith, who have been there 
the past week. wlU accompany them 
home Monday morning.

Bicycles Stolen 
Two bicycles, one belonging to 

Frank Bracken. 119 Tenth avenue 
north, and the other lo Bob Bren- 
nen, ^30 Fourth avenue west, were 
stolen late yesterday afternoon, 
police records show today. The 
Bracken youth's wheel was taken 
from the Harmon park swimming 
pool while that of the Brennen boy 
was stolen while It was parked ne&r 
the Perrlne coulee on- Blue Lakes 
boulevard north.

At the lloipiU i 
Oscar Snow and Allen Qraham, 

Twin Falls: M«U Pratt. Buhl; 
Arthur Albertson, Haselton; Billy 
Jo Amlln, Kimberly; Hiaman HU. 
flker. Flier, and June Sears,. Mur- 
taugh, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital. 
Patients dismissed Include Irene 
and Dorothy Boehm and Cl) ' 
Scott, Twin Falla; Fern and Blal 
Cantro, URoy Eller and Grace Tate, 
Kimberly; John Hoken, Filer; Her 
man Uhrman, Buhl.

(From Pagt one)
Since the board of trustees had 

preriously Indicated it  prefers the 
five year plan on a budjget. or pro 
raU, basis, the agents clUd these 
figures:

First year pitm ium  cost in a  five 
year plan; $4^2.30 for fire, or 
tSfiMS3 tor fire and supplemental 
. . .  but because of return premiums 
on policies stUl in effect the net cost 
the first year would be »3,M3.71 for 
fire, and »3,2i7.3i for fire and sup
plemental.

Premium coet each year there
after; $l,4S0.n for fire, or tI,8«S.6S 
for fire and euppIcmenUL 

The report contained a detailed 
list of fire hacard suggestions, 
stressing adequate amount of fire 
extlngiUsbers and sufficient exits in 
buildings.

Consensus of the board's opinion 
pointed to a move for handling the 
enUre •734313 through a  central 
group such aa the local asaoclatlon, 
with that im it to allocate cqnmls- 
slons among Twin agents.

'Hie Oold Bottom Development 
company has filed articles ol in 
corporation with the secretary of 
slate and with the clerk of the dis
trict court in Twin Falls, officials 
of the new company announced here 
this afternoon.

The corporation Is capiUlized at 
tlXK>0,000 and directors for the first 
year, as named in the. articles, are 
Uoyd Pratt. Roy E. Foote, E. M. 
Wolfe. Charles Webb and W. M. 
Pinkston.

The company ts organized for the 
purpose of developing property 
located ii) the Gold Belt about 10 
miles aouthwest of Bellevue 
Blaine county.

A test car ot ore wldch 
shipped out ol the region brought 
IM.37 a ton gold and silver. Returns 
on another car have not as yet been 
received. Installation of a Worth
ington constructed 140 hornepower 
diesel engine and a compressor was 
jrecontly completed.

Seen Today
Man trading grocer bushel of 

peaches for five gallons of gaso- 
Une . . .  Water wagon being used 
to pull steam roller . . . Two 
policemen using small coupe as 
gquad car is temporarily put up 
for repairs or washing . . . Elder
ly male driver banging his car. 
against curb as ho enters parkins 
spot, and giving his family stiff 
jolting . . . Cord to several local 
resldects from man in Cincinnati, 
O,. offering to sell some "powerful 
c/flcers' field glasses in new con
dition* which he's Just received 
-from abroad" . . . City engineer 
confemng with city clerk to find 
out how. much is left In  street 
fund to carry on winter program 
and prepare for spring . . . Lady 
driver swerving her csr suddenly 
as rear door on' approaching m a
chine suddenly files open . . .  And 
male autolst speeding up to rtop- 
jlght comer, slamming on brakes 
-and then, his hurry forgotten, 
gailng into space while green light 
switches on.

1,000 I N E S S  
lAMDOREEHEIIE

----ne 1,000. specUtors trekked to 
Lincolo. field last night to witness 
the city wcreaUonal department a 
k id  Jkmbof*e, under the direction of
M in  vemia Richards.

A  Wild west show, featuring mott 
of the performers on the enterUln- 
ment list, was the “big" show of 
the evening, ^de  shows and refresh
ment stands were busy during the 
tvent, with script tickets to the 
places selling for a ^ n n y  each.

Because of inabUlty to get the 
huge flood lamps of the field turned 
on at the proper time, the receipts 
leU below expecUUons, Mias Rich- 
*rd» state*, and the show barely

H C E l E n  
i P S  RED PROBE

David Lasser, national presldeqt 
of Workers' Alliance, who has been 
In Idaho several times, today had 
rapped the Dies congressional in 
vestigating committee in a  letter to 
Perry Morris, chairman of the local 
Alliance.

Lasser, who ts himself Under fire 
by various senators, said that the 
committee allowed John FTey. labor 
leader, to give "feeble testimony'' 
concerning alleged Communistic ac- 
UvlUes In the federal theater pro
ject and the Workers' AlUance.

The letter said that Frey's tcsU- 
mony against the Alliance "makes 
him and the committee sj>pear 
ridiculous."

National Alliance convention will 
be held at Cleveland Sept. 33-25. 
Uoirls. announced.

coyNmimL
REOUESl UPHELD

(From Pas* i)ke) . 
the funds decreed to her by court 
edict. Judge Lee immediately Issued 
ihe alternative writ, setting Sept. 0 
for hearing date.

Miss Henderson was awarded 
$3,5<}0 by district court on charges 
of Injuries sustained when a nurse 
at the hospital used a boric ftcld 
soluUm instead of a saline solu
tion lor Injection. Interest charges 
since 1930 have boosted the Judg
ment total.

In  her request for the writ, she 
also asked Judgment for $750 dam 
ages because of costs, expenses and 
attorney fees necessitated by delay 
on the county's part.

The writ as issued by Judge Lee 
ordered a stay on all further pro
ceedings by the county. The Idaho 
supreme court Issued its super- 
aedeaa on the same day, restraining 
all proceedings by tlJf claimant in 
seeking cxccuUon of the Judgment, 

apllt Vote
The commissioners were apllt in 

their vote to reject the claim for 
Robert liayl and George 

R . Hart voted yes; Chairman James 
L. Barnes voted no. Bames also 
voted no on the board’s decision 
to appeal to the U. 6 . supreme 
court. He refused to vote on the 
motion to employ Bothwall and 
Povey as special counsel.

Chapman and Cliapman and 
Uonel T, Campbell are attorneys 
for the claimant.

The program included the foUow- 
i^rnum bets:

Maneuvers by Boy Scout drum and 
bugle corps, under direction of Frank 
Warner;

FroUcs of the "We Stumble 
Arouader*."

Boyi' vocal number: "Caisson 
Song-—Lyman Chan. Glenn Glbb 
and PhlUp Sotrabaugh.

"AnamUitU"—Horse, Scott Cal- 
l ln  ana Jerry Calvert; bear. John 
WiUiwns; elephant, Royce and Don- 
aid Mort.

MlUtaiy drlfl—Twelve girls, with 
Helen Houae, leader.

"Muscle Man." ,
Colonal Bug’s •'Bumplsyers," wlto 

Ann Allen, leader.
‘•Rhythm Rhapsody,” with Betty 

June Tkrr.
W ild weat ahow with pioneers, and 

Indiana.
aide shows at the Jamboree in 

cluded fortune tellers, freaks, tall 
man, fat man, wild man and Siamese 
twlnx.

RNID 
K S P D D P U N

Although Cassia county favored 
the proposed federal spud market
ing agreement, round-up of available 
reports on the potato xeferendum 
vote showed today that south cen
tral Idaho as a whole turned down 
the suggested plan.

Reports from soli conservation of- 
ficea in four of the six south cen
tral eounties which voted showed a 
total of 373 against the agreement 
and 307 in favor.

The official results will be an
nounced probably next week from 
'the-state AAA offices at Moscow. 
NaUonwkie tablulatlon will come 
from the department of agriculture 
a t Waaiilngton. It  was understood 
h e re lha t u n lw  the 15 lato-pOtalo 
states gave a two-thirds majority in 
favor, the pact probably would not 
be enforced in any sector.

South centra] tabulations avail 
able today:

Gooding county—41 no; 18 yes.
Caasla county—00 yes; 23 no.
Twin Falls county—IM  no: 133 

yes.
Jerome county—113 no; 37 yes.

PROIECI * H T
Federal help In necM.«ry land

scaping work (0 make grounds 
around the new nickel and Lincoln 
’schools ‘conform In
with the new Mtructure-i will be asked 
by Twin Falls board of school trus
tees.

Tlie board voled ]««t nJght to aw- 
Uiorlse the trftumrcr nml ,tho Merk 
_ a .  H. Graves and Enirst F. Stett- 
ler—to sign the nppUcatlon for the 
WPA project.

The project, aa drawn by WPA 
engineers, envldoiis landscaping the 
Khool grounds, putilng In of neces
sary walks and curbing and pos
sibly installing a sprinkler ayitem 
for Uie new grounds at Dlckel and 
U n c ^ .

Another WPA project, approval ot 
which was announced yenterdny by 
the Kvenhig 'rtmes, received the 
fUtal needed boost when Uie board 
voted to permit Supt. Homer M. 
Davis to spend not more than 1300 
to aaalst moving of Uie two Dlckel 
"portable" buildings. These will l»  
tiJien to the western end of Lincoln 
Meld and will be used by the Wi>A 
nursery soliool.

'Tlie federal grant for the task is 
IS.ON. The school boanl'B |3ft0 will 
provide neccssary maUrials and 
other coeta which must be borne by 
ihe district. Grounds around tlis 
portables, when they »re placed un 
Linooln Held, will be landscaped.

Grand Matron to 

Be Special Guest _ 

At Masonic Picnic
Mrs. Anna Hamilton, worthy 

grand matron of the Idaho grand 
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star, 
will be a distinguished guest at the 

■Eastern Star district plcnio

EYE
Working on conttruolion ef « 

dwelling house soutti of Twin 
FalU 1 ^  proved a dangerous w  
eupaUbh today for Allen Gra
ham.

K« WU rweiring treatment at 
Twh) PUla county hoepiui thU 
afUmo«o after a partloia ot steel 
penslniUd ihs ball of his eye.

The aocldsat ooourrad FriOay 
aftaroooQ.

Ask Re-Possession
Civil fiult asking restitution ot 

premises has been llled in probate 
court by Arthur 1<. Swim and M. 
Galbraith Swim, his wife, against 
James W. Poulton a n d ' Mary M. 
Poulton. The suit claims the Poul- 
tons defaulted In paymenta after an 
agreement of Jan. 30, loao, to pur
chase the fioiiM ]n question, Wilson 
and Bheneberger are couiuel in  the

J8J0I0PSPAID
Tbps sold for W.70 per hundred

weight In the hog pool of the Twin 
Falla Uvestock MarkeUng associa
tion yesterday. County Agent Harvey 
B. Hale announced.

Gross receipts ot 138.07 were ro- 
aiUed. Fltty-one shippers partici
pated, with 340 head of hogs sold. 
The animals aggregated 73,035 
pounds.

American Packing and Provision 
company, Ogden, bought the pool.

Today’s

GAMES
S A F E D R M ilS

B r V a lM  P it a  
AMERICAN 
(P int Game)

R .H .E .
..........000 303 100- 6 13 1

... 040 435 33X-10 23 '
Chicago
BMton ..._

Qabler, Ford and Rensa, SchJue- 
ter; Ostermueller and Peacock. 

(First Game)
R .H .E .

Cleveland ........ 000 031 004-7 B 1
New York ....... 000 001 313-« 13 4

VJioar, Galehouse. Allen and Pyt- 
ak; Hadley, Murphy, Andrews and
Gleiui.

(First Game)
R .H .E .

St. LouU ---- 300 030 l3 I-<  14 3
PhUadelphia ....lOO 200 000-3 9 0 

a .  Mills and Heath; Potter and 
Hayes.

Detroit ..... ............................
Washington _______________

Lawson, Coffman and ' 
Leonard. Chase and Ferrell. 

(Second Game)

JJO-3

Van Atta and Sullivan; Caaler 
and Wagner.

(Second Game)

Lee and Schlueter; Harris and 
Desautels.

(Second Game)

New Y o rk ....... ...........................5
Humphries and Hemsley; Pearson 

and Glenn.

NATIONAL
R .H .E .

Brooklyn ....- -.010 OOO 310-4 8
Chicago ........... 000 000 100-1 « 0

Hamlin aod Phelps; Roof, Russell, 
Dean and O'Dea.

R.
Philadelphia; ..... . 000 000 10—I
Pittsburgh .:.................103 100 03-6

Hollingsworth, Passeau and At
wood; Brandt and Todd.

R.

A broad nfety campaign, designed 
to promote u fe r driving throughout 
the coining year, will be inaugurat
ed Sunday and Monday by local 
therchanta in cooperation with the 
Idaho SveiUng Ttmes and tha Twin 
Falla News, those in charge of the 
campaign announced thla.aftemoon.

The campaign wUl be inaugurated 
in the Sunday News when a fu ll 
page advertisement, sponsored by CO 
merchants, will carry a plea frdm 
Chief of PoUce Howard QlUette. 
The same advertisement will appear 
in the Monday evening Issue of the 
Times.

Safety Ptedgea
In  connection with the campaign 

a pledge will auo be run tn  both 
papers. Motorists fre asked to sign 
the pledge and take it  toto the store 
of any sponsoring merchant. Here 
the motorist will be presented with 
a windshield safety sUcker. Out-of- 
town residents are to sign the pledge 
and mail it to either of the two 
Twtn Falls newspopcra. A sticker 
win be sent them by return malL 

P la iu  are also'belng made at the 
present time for an essay contest 
for Khool children. The toplo will 
be ^ e t y  and the winner of first 
place will receive 45. Second prise 
will be $3 and third prize $2.

DetaiU Later 
Complete details of the essay con

test will be announced in  the local 
newspapers a t a later dat«.

The full page safety adverUse- 
ments, after being run for the first 
time Sunday and Monday, will ap
pear on each succeeding Sunday and 
Monday for three weeks, those in 
charge said. Each time the adver
tisement will be sponsored by the 
60 local mercbanta and a prom
inent law enforcement officer will 
make a personal plea to the motor
ing public for safe driving.

. ..000 01—I

St. L o u is ...... ................ ...............0-<l
Lohrman and Donning; McQee 

and Bremer.

TRIO M IN T E D  
Q W I i E f i D

John Walsh, superintendent of 
the Nampa schools, was-appointed 
chairman of the committee to ad- 
m ij^ te r  the state P.-T. A. acholar- 
ship-fund. when the executive Com- 
mlttee ot the Idaho Congress of 
Parents and Teachers met this week 
at the Owyhee hotel tn Boise.

Other members ot the committee 
are Mrs. I. E. Jqslyn, Twin FalU, 
state publicity chairman, and O, W. 
Todd, superintendent-ot the Lewis
ton schools.

Mrs. Lionel Dean, Twin Falls, was 
elected state chairman ot the na- 
Uonal Parent-Teocher magarine, 
Mrs. Roy J . Evans, sixth vlcc presi
dent, announced upon her return 
from Boise, where she attended the 
meeting.

In  a survey this aummer In Boise,

READ ‘THE TIMES WANT ADS.

tomorrow at 13:30 p. m. at the Twin 
Falls county fairgrounds. Filer.

She win drive d o w n  from her 
home in Nampa, arriving In time 
for the community dinner which will 
precede tlie program of activities. 
Events will include a tribute to Rob 
Morris, founder ot the Eastern SUr,. 
and softball and horseshoe pitching 
tournaments.

A telegram of acceptance was re
ceived fijfn  Mrs. Hamilton ot< 
lloers ot uie local chapter this mom- 
air.

AtWndlng the picnic will b  
Masons, Eastern Stars and their 
famillae from Buhl. Hotlister, Filer 
and Twin Fklb. TtioM attending 
nr« reQuested to Uke well-tilled 
iilc ba^ets. Coffee and Ice ci 
will be served by the Masons.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Proiapt AdJuatmMit 
Bervloe W herevcc 

Y o n  G o  

M* R M  T a ^

Represented by 
LOU IIBLLBR 

Bank and I tu s t  BIdg.. Twin Falli 
Phone 83 or 500 

B. L. LTN C n'
Buhl PtMHUU

You necdn’l depend on luck. 

R & G Uaed Cara are 

marked with the truth ond 

guaranteed with 100% aat> 

Iflifrtctlon or 100% refund. 

Cheek theoe apeclalfl f o r  

this week.

Sfl Terraplane Sedan, heater
radio ...................................$305

)S Plymouth Dix Sedan ...... |350
3S Plymouth Coupe ............*300
sa V-B DU. Tuder Sedan ....$380
3« V-8 Coupe ...................... $305
a? V*8 coupe ............
94 Chevrolet Coach .............. $350
S4 Chevrolet Master Sedan $335 
94 Chevrolet Master Coupe .. $3U 
3ft Chevrolet Master Town Se

dan ................... ................1435
97 Chevrolet Plckup ............1438

TRUOKH TBUCKB TRUCKS

3« Dodge $4 Ton P ickup ......
S5 Ford Ton p ickup ........ $!}•
3S International H Ton

Pickup ................................$350
S7 Pord H Tbn P. C ................»450
ts Ford l i i  Ton JW Truck .4*75
37 trord 3 'Ton 157 T ruck .....$«60
Si Pord V\ Ton 1B7 W . B. $1M

He Hafe and aavc, with a 

renewed Rnd f  uarantead 
UHed car or truck

Chiliiren’s C lin ic  

Plana Completed
Crippled children's clinic plans are 

complete according to Mra. James 
Harvey, chairman, and orthopedic 
cases will be given examinations 
next Monday and Tuesday, begin
ning at 8:30-a. m. at the Baptist 
bungalow.

Mothers and children who find it 
necessary to remain during the noon 
hour will be served lunch, the Bap
tist church Ladles' Aid society to 
provide milk and-sandwiches.

Those desiring transportation are 
requested to notify the Twin Falls 
county health unit in  advance.

Camp Pire girls will assist in 
amusing the children while they are 
awaiting examinations.

'Those having any disease or de
formity of the bones. Joints, miUKles 
or tendons, or any deformity result
ing from any disease of the spins! 

■ " eligible

HURRICANB WRECKS HOMES

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 27 fl/.PJ—Two 
hundred houses were wrecked at 
Cozumel, Yucatan peninsula yes
terday by a hurricane, dispatches 
said today. Trees were uprooted and 
considerable other damage was bone 
by wind and high water. No casual
ties were reporUd.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Y ou r F O R D  D w ia r
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Miss Snyder to Wed 
Filer Athletic Coach

National Honor 
Comes to Poet
In competition with sorrte 

of the most meritorious verse 
written by American poets, 
“The Cost,” poem of Mrs. 
Anna Hanaen Hayes, Twin 
Falls, has been accepted for 
inclusion in the World's Fair 
Anthojog-y, to be published 
by the Exposition Press of 
New York City.

Thla has been the most distin
guished literary recognition which 
Mrs. Hayes haa received to date. 
It  Is the tiret pubUcation ot the 
poem.

Be£t known ot Mrs. Hayes* poems

hospital, ------ - ----- -— -------— •
cornea the bride of William “Bill" Powers. The bridegroom, 
former star athlete at the University of Idaho, and swim
ming director at Harmon ' 
park pool at Twin Falls, is 
the new coach at Filer high 
school.

Miss Snyder is the daugh
ter o( Dr. arid Mrs. H. E. Snyder,
Glenns Ferry, and Mr. Powers is the 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powers.
Burley, formerly of Filer.

RcUtive* Attend 

Only the Immediate famUles wUl 
witness the ceremony. The rnar- 
rlngc ritual of the Catholic church 
will be recKcd by Father Michael 
King, Wendell,

Mrs. Ruth Marshall, Burley. Els- 
tcr of the bridegroom, will be m a
tron of honor tor Miss Snyder.

Best man will be HouBton Snyder,
Olenns Ferry, brother of the brlde- 
e/ect.

Miss Bnyder, has cho.sen for her 
wedding, a Bmarlly tailored white 
Tfrool traveling suit, with which she 
will wear a white hat and acces
sories of midnight blue.

Weddiar Breakfaat 

Following the ceremony, thi 
-. brldol party and the wadding guests 

wUl motor to Wood'5 cafe a t Jerome 
for a wedding breakfast.

Eoses and lilies of the valley, and 
lighted ivory tapers will comprise 
the effective decorations for the 
breakfast table. The appolntmenta 
will be In crystal.

The traditional fashion of cutting 
the decorated wedding cake will bo 
observed by the bride.

After a wedding trip to Madison 
Blver, Mont., the couple will be a» 
home In Flier, Sept. 12.

Benooned Athlete 

Miss Snyder, a graduate of Albion 
State Normal school, was an  In- 

• Btruclor at Idaho Fall* last year.
Mr, Powers, a graduate of Albion 

State Normal school and the -Uni
versity of Idaho, haa been athJetJc 
coach at Murtaugh and Aberdeen.

Hla athletic record whUe at the 
imlvorslty was- In  the superior 
brackets. He was halfback on the 
varsity football team and was.rated 
among the best In the Pacific coast 
conference in
Ing on the Moscow track' team. •

*
C. L  T. EMPLOYES 

HONOB STAFF MEMBEE

Employes Dl the local office of the 
Commercial investment Trust enter
tained at an informal farewell party 
last evening in  honor of Mrs. K ath
erine Doud. Mrs. Doud, who has 
been transfered to the Boise office, 
left today for-the state caplUl.

The party jnotorcd to Dlerke’s 
lake for an al fresco supper. Aquatic 
sports and games were the diver
sions, following the picnic.

Those attending In addition to 
the honoree, were Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Wallace. Mrs. Heater ITorUi- 
up, Mlsa Maurlne Luke, Bob Arm
strong and Paul CalUs.

V- ¥  ¥
BASEBALL OFFICIAL 
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER 

n . O. Torrance, SeatUe, vlcc presi
dent and general manager ot the 
Seattle Rainier baseball club, and 
his non, Bill Torrnnce, were dinner 
gucat* last evening of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold J . Wood, 138 W alnut street, 

*  1- 
IlKCEI^T UllIDK 
HONOUEI) AT KIIOWRil 

Mrs, liOul.i Adani-son. formerly 
MIm Winifred KliiK. Klmbrrly. wbk 
lionorcc at a (Icllglitfiilly nrntniied 
lirlrtftl .Miowrr ypstenlny nftrmrwn 
nt llin home of Mrs, J . W, Artatmon, 

were .entcrlaliicrt with 
niiislral sekcUoiin by Mia, Velma 
joliHHton, Mr.i, Christy Itnbcrt-wn, 
M1.1S Kva Until Wiird and Ml«i Betty 
Kliiif, and II humorous rcndltiH,
"Ffxi/A Ifi P/inedJ.ip,'' by the hanoerfi.

Munlral ftclccllotiH wrro •'There' 
(lolcl Mlno In the Hky," "Harbor 

"PJrii.lL- Bo KJiiiJ." "Your 
l';ycB Have ’I'old Mo Bo." "Hweet 

tmrt ‘:niiie Hawaii." 
UrIruJiliiiirnts were nerved from 

liiip-fovercd table, centered with 
pink Klailloll. the girt of Uie brldn- 
Krmim. Fnll flowers contributed 
hriKlit nol<-s tn tlio IIvIiih room.

M n, 1-;, Klnu. Mrs. O.. M, Fl^hrr 
i\ml Mr.'i. W iiltrr Hliuightcr 
lirr.irnl fioiii IClinberly.

¥■ V ¥
ItUltAI, MAKKK'r 
ruoso fiN C K O  

Annual ruial m a r k e t  of the 
J.aillcR' Aid Hfxilfty of the liiinianuel 
r,(i(h<’ntn i-liiireli Wed(i<-»itny at (he 
Fiijrn uiitd riiurt hnii been tennrd 
II .iiicrcn.i by iiiniiliern,

VfK<-(nt;lci, »mkr<l /ixxJs mirt 
funrywnrk w<‘r«' offrred, with liinrh 
I)elii|{ iMTVr<l at noon,

OrodJl for of the event In
glvm  to tJie rninmlttee In cltargB of 
arnviiKcments, Mrs. Hadin Canrirld, 
Mrs, Bertha Werner and Mrs, Ele- 
nnre Klelnsrliinldl.

¥  ¥ ¥
O U O lir 

AHHRMni,E FOR M)N(!IIF.ON 

A Brniip ot Boutliern Idaho glrln 
who attended Colorado Woman’n 
rollrgfl iatt year, and their iiititli- 
era. were entertained at « liimli 
eon of clever apiwlntmenta this af- 
fenrofHi,

Mias Marjorie Johiatou waa hw.t- 
ps.n to the group at her home. 130 
Ultiili Aynmn «lut, ,«rd tlio evwit 
wiin 111 iKiiuir of MlM I^ivellnd nick 
initn, who will return Monday to her 
hi')»r In 1‘ociilcHo.

Ml.'n Dlfknmn Mna been the house 
Kiir'it (if Ml«i Joliiuitoii for the pant 
i.ov.'u>l iliiyn.

(:.ivcin urro niarke<1 for Mra, A. 
I. i-ylr- Iiiid MIm  PeHBy ryl<‘. Jer- 
<iinp; MiJi, lliilirrt niasKM'k ami Minn 
Mailou Hliiftt<ick. n ie r ; Mrn, J, F, 
Johiuloii, MIm  Johnntdn and MIm  
D jekman.

Tllnnlaa In atituinnal shadea were 
arrangcil In a low bowl (o fonn Uie 
centerpiece of the alngle table at 
wltlcli Iixntheoii wtu aermt. i

and reprinted In five anthologies 
this year. In  Ihe pest two years, 
her worka have been published In 
13 anthologies.

Mrs. Hayes la one of the best- 
known local writers. She la listed In 
"American Women," a  Los Angeles 
publication, and her wrltUigs are 
Included in “The Worth American 
Book of Verse.”

She is a  member of the Scribblers 
club and of the Twin Falls chap
ter, League of Western Writers.

*  If- *
DELEGATES NAMED 

TO OA.tt. CONVENTION 

South Central Idaho's delegate to 
the 72nd encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic and the 
Women's R e l i e f  Corps a t Dcs 
Moines, la., Sept. 4. will be lira. 
Clara Wlrth, Ooodlng. member of 
the- Dan McCook circle, announce 
state leaders of the orgflnlratlons.

Others from Idaho who plan to 
attend the event include EUisha 
While, Boise, department com
mander .of the O .AJI,: Albert O. 
Jones, lEmmett. A. adjutant and 
Q, M. geperal, Q A il . ;  Nana A. 
Shields, Botse, secretary, Q J iR .  and 
VI. R . C. delegat*: George N. Kings- 
bury, Boise, past department com
mander. o j ^ a .

MnTnig Hall. Kampa, 'department 
president WJl-O.; Ella V. Reynolds, 
Nampa, delegate; Amelia Anderson 
Papke. Boise, department press cor
respondent; Oils Smith. Welser, 
past president, Ladles of the 
A. R.; and Cassea Orsbom. Wei 

it national president ofpast nat 
Ladles of the Q J iJ i .

DEGREE OF HONOR 

PICNICS AT llAGERM AN

Mrs. Betty Vader e'nterUined 
members of tlie Degree of Honor 
lodge PVlday afternoon at Hager- 
man at a picnic luncheon.

About 30 attended the short busi- 
ness meeting and spent the after
noon socially and snapping pictures. 

¥  ¥ ¥
M. C. CLUB HAS 

EVENING OF CARDS

M. 0. club members and one 
guest, Mrs. D. P. Groves, spent a 
pleasant evening Wednesday -at the 
home of Mr.i. George F. Seidel, play
ing contract.

Mrs. At Rus.iell won the honors at 
cords, Quartet tables centered with 
flowers Bpated the guests for the 
refreshment hour. The rooms were 
nttroctlve with floral bouquets.

¥  ¥ ¥
Of.THANf t.KAOVtUH 

ATTENI) LAWN PAETY

Bclhony EpworUi league, the 
Junior high school group of the 
MethodUt church, met one evening 
Ihln week for an Informal lawn party 
ni the home of F-4rl and Ailjcrt 
DoiiKherty, iciltabelh boulevard.

An auction sale, to which each 
mcmlirr contributed gifts, and 
"i-umblo seat ride" were the diver
sions. A program of suiwrvlaed games 
prec<'<Ie<l the serving of refresh 
mente to the 30

¥ * ¥ ¥
WTimy OF IDAHO 
MADK IIY ( I.im

Mrn. Unruh Oarrlnon Friday nd- 
16 jnfjijbers of Ui# l,end-A- 

Hnnd club On "C»eo]oglcal Fornin- 
lloii!i III Idaho."

Mrn, Mllilrc<l Ufcklcy wub

and giiMli^ were Mr«. Itay 
Iteed, JlaM-lloii, and Mrs. Cecil 
»e<'kley.

Itefrcshnienls were served l>y ihe 
co-lionteiuien, Mrn llrrtlia Darling 
and Mrs. Ciirrin CInrk.

«  ¥ ¥
AMIOAH AND (JIIKHTH 
ATTEND BDFKKT HllPI'ER

TIic annual plrnlo fnr members 
of the Amlgaq club was held Friday 
evening at'the country homo of d. 
I{. Vocing, nortlirrtst ol Falls, 
in  the form of an nl lirnco supper.

Nearly 40 giirsU parllrljmteti in 
games and comiiiimlly singing fol
lowing the Bupi>er whUIi was nerved 
buffet style.

¥  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Kentuckians will hold t/ieir an 

nual plcnlo -Sunitay. (iept. 4, In 
tlie.Nanina Lake Vlrw imrk. All 
former rAldrnls <if Kentm-ky are 
cordially Invited to atlmd.

Murtaufth School 

Opens on Sept. 5
Uurtaugh will o|K>ti Its srhool year 
i Monday, Brpt. ft. It was announc

ed today At offlcrs of Mrs, Doris 
Stradley, county suixirlntenden 
pulillo Initrurtlon,

Earlier announreniriit had listed 
Murtaiiih among the county's In- 

tlniis which will o|>rii Monday,

Poetry, Travel 
Talks Presented
Emanon club members en

joyed an outstanding pro^am 
yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Martin Sullivan. 
Mrs.' H. T. Blake gave a his
tory of the development of poetry 
from the tlnQ of Confucius to con
temporary wrtters. and Miss Mar
jorie Holman sketched highlights 
of her recent trip abroad.

In  Ulustr#Uon of her remarks on 
American and English poetry, Mrs. 
Blake displayed a volume of some 
of the earliest writings, beautifully 
Illustrated with steel engravings. Tlio 
collectloQ haa been In the H. T, 
Blake faoilly io r many years.

The prograni concluded with 
musical selections by Mrs. Glenn 
Uossett, accompanied by Mrs. Elmer

^^toi!\ llen Dossett, a recent bride. 
w03 the recipient of a miscellaneous 
shower during the social hour.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.’ 
Frank Holman and Mrs. Elmer Doe- 
sett, served & tray luncheon.

Petunias were the colorful decor- 

atloDB for the home.

Clan of Krahn 
Stages Reunion

OOODINQ, Aug. 37 rSpeclal) — 
The B ill Krahn homo northwest 

of the city waa the scene of a fam
ily reunion Sunday with 57 relatltves 
from Washington, Oregon and Ida
ho present for an Interesting re
union visit.

All of the 67 guests were relatives 
of Otto Krahn and Mrs, Minnie 
Krahn. Relatives of Mrs. Minnie 
Krahn were Mr. and Mrs, FYank 
Pope, Richfield: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wade and family. Scdro- 
Wooley, Wash.: Mrs. OrvaJ Hard
man end daughter. Nadine, Rich
field; Ben Krahn of Fairfield, and 
the BUI K rshn /amlJy of OocdJng, 

Descendants of the Otto Krahns 
present were; Mrs. Frank Johnson 
and children of Olenns Ferry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Krahn and daugh
ter; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krnhn 
and sons of Portland: Marlon and 
Gordon K tahn of Fairfield, chil
dren of the late Paul Krnhn: Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Krahn of McCall; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Krahn and 
sons; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krahn and 
daughter. Gooding; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Coleman, Ktng Hill; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Roff and daughters, 
Glenns Ferry.

T ho«  Incl tided In the Carl Krahn 
family were Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Bahn and family, Ooodlng; Mrs. 
Joe Sylvester and daughter. Leb
anon, Ore.; and Mr. and Mrs, Os
car Naser and family of Fairfield.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed by 
the group, and visiting and music 
were enjoyed until late Sunday 
evening.

Bon Voyage Parties 
Honor Two Couples

GLENNS FERRY, Aug, 27 (Spe
cial)—Two well-known fnmllles who 
have lived in Clenns Ferry for a 
number of years left this week to 
make their home.s elsewhere. Mr, 
and Mrs, George Howartli have gone 
to Pocatello and Mr. and Mrs, C. 
M, Garrett hove gone to Grandview. 
Tliey were Wie ln5plratlon for a rare- 
well reception recently.

Mosons and Eastern Stars enter
tained toT the two couples Wediie^s- 
day evening, Prke.n at cards went 
to Mra. ClmrlM Stout, H, W, Jo.ilyn, 
Mrs. A, E. Decker, Alvin Joalyn and 
Ernest Hobnrt,

S H
W A T  SCHOOL

Because the enlarged Uncoln 

school would be »  “top heavj” unit 

In point of enrollment unless shift 

in students ts made, the Twin Falls 

school board today nad approved 
plans of Supt. Homer M. Davis to 
equallto the load.

Mr. Davis explained to tnistees 
last night that It is necessary to 
transfer all South Park children to 
the new Blckel achool, and »lso to 
transfer children carried on school 
bus No. 4. That bus will henceforth 
come In via South Park Instead of 
via the hcapltal route, reversing Its 
path of previous years.

" If  this change were not carried 
out." the superintendent explain
ed, "the new Blckel building would 
have only 15 teachers and Uncoln 
would need about 33. Under the 
equalizing plan, Blckel will have 18 
teachers and tlie principal and L in 
coln will have 19 and the prin 
cipal."

Mr. Davis outlined also an addl- 
, tlonal change which he said would 
be "good news” to rural children. 
The change will see school buses 
golhg out 16 minutes later each 
morning, since the high school and 
Junior high spcclal classes will start 
at B:15 n, m. Instead of 8 a. m. 
Grade schools start at 9.

P a g » T h i^

OAKLEY

“Top Club” Member 
Attends Convention

BUIII*EY, Aug. 37 fSpecJal)—Mr, 
nnd Mrs. H. O, Hall and family 
have gone to Bretton Woods, N. H„ 
U> ntlrnd (lie annual convention of 
tliD Top club, honorary organltatlon 
made up of Uie 200 writers ot the 
New York Life Insurance company 
who have sold the mo«l Insurance. 
Mr, Hall will be Uie only represen
tative from the Intermountaln ter
ritory.

TliD Halls ex|)ect to^be gone atxiut 
a montl) and are planning to tour 
the Aoiithrrn, easCem, and middle 
weatcrn slatea and some i>aTla of 
Canada.

- •

I
, -------------------------^

Dr. an<l Mrs, R . J . Button have
I guests Mrs, E. O, Button and 

(laughter. Mftgjm, and Jtlch- 
ard Buttiiii, Kalt Lake City.

Mrs. 11. H. Taylor. Magratli, Can
ada, a»d Mr, and Mrs. A. J . Mer- 
cor. nountlful, Utah, have return
ed to tlirir homes following a visit 
at the Jafe<l A, Mercer home.

Mrs, Arnold Itrld and daughter,
II Ann, left Wednesday lor 

Charlrstoii, W. Va.. where they will 
Join Mr, Iteld, who has employ^ 
mrnt tlierr.

riio Onklry-Ihirley highway I 
receiving lU final coat of oU and 
grave],

Mrs. EdIUi Aaron and daughters, 
Lillian and Virginia, have returned 
Ca  Han Frannlsco after visiting rel- 
atlvea In Oakley and Burley,

Mr*. KJnier 'i^yJor ]>ai gone to 
Bell Lake City to vUlt her son. 
Ollnton. who Is a patient In tlte L, 
D, H. crippled children's Jioepiui,

RICHFIELD

Mrs. Ava Bamea, her mother, Mrs. 
E. McMahon ond son, Harold, re
turned from Los Angeles Sunday, 
Mrs. BamM ho5 been attending sum- 

Rchool there. She will teach 
at Blackfoot again this year.

Owen Youngkin, R . C. Conner. 
W. s . Kohl and John Duncan spent 
Wednesday In Boise on business. 
Tliey also attended the fair in  the 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. Hendry entertained at 
luncheon and plnDcWe Wednesday. 
Mrs. Babb won high prize w d  Mrs. 
Duncan Low.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown en
tertained at a  chicken fry and 
pinochle Wednesday evening for 30 
guests.

Rev. a, T. Tnlren  and family 
moved to Shoshone Friday. He will 
have charge of the Methodist church 
there and a t Richfield, combining 
the two charges.

W. J . Tapper. Pete Brown, Virgil 
Coffman and Mrs. MyrUe Youngkin 
attended a Republican meeting for 
county candidates at Shoshone Mon- 
dtiy.

Miss Neva Powell, Boise, recently 
graduated nurse from St. Luke's 
hospital, came home for a week's 
vacation at the home of her par
ents, the P. W. Powell’s. She will 
be employed in the crippled ch il
dren's watd when she returns.

SPRINGDALE

E. R. KeJsey and Bill, Erma and 
Kan Kelsey are visiting In Balt 
Lake City.

Prlmory home coming was held 
Monday with a display of handwork 
being the main feature.

Mrs, Luclla Steiner. Los Angeles 
is vl-slllng her daughter, Mrs. "Tar- 
vell Ra.nmussen,

Mrs. B. P. Fillmore arranged 
clilldrcn's party Monday.

Mrs. Eva Blanch and sons. West 
Point, Utah, are visiting her par- 
en(-s, Mr. and Mrs, Axel Johnson, 

Mls.\ Nell Grete, Boise, Is vlsKIng 
her alsler, Mrs. A lU  M. Chadwick.

1

MlM Beulah Looslle plans to at- 
t<*}!d school at Welser this coming 
term,

Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Howard an- 
novmcfi the birth of a non Wednes
day at Uir Burley hospital.

Mrs. Gladys Olsen entf rtnliifd 
the Bridge club Wednesdoy at the 
home of Mrs, Oscar Olsen. Honors 
went to Mrs, lone Sparks nnd Mrs. 
Joneva Oolgoechea.

MorKaret'Henlfer of Carey and 
Clyde Slone of Sterling were mar
ried last week at Sl^rllnK. Mrs. 
Stone graduated from the locfll hlfeh 
school Inst spring. Tlio couple will 
make their home at SlcrlhiK.

Mrs, J . W. Eden, Afagnii, Ul«h, 
has retunird to her home followin'; 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. arniUl 
Park.

HARVESTING
S P E C IA L

Williams Tractor 
Co.

“C«« Haohlnw,- 
Harley wmUmi. rr«», rh,

PATTERN M30
Look what's here-a set with an 

enUrely new type of straight-cut 
slip that won't ride upl The secret 
is the unusual back pleat that *uar- 
antees freedom of movement . . .  It 
preserves the slimness of line while 
preventing the hem from sliding up 
when you sit down. Then see how 
fitted the waistline Is—no chance of 
a bulge THERE! The built-up 
bodio keeps the shoulder a t r a p a  
right where they belong, and the 
lace edging u  a pretty Improvement. 
The panties "too are ta ilo r^  to a 
nicety. A ntoc( satisfying M t—so 
hurrv and make up severall

Pnitem 9830 may be ordered only 
in  misses' and women's sites 14, 16. 
IB. 20. 33, 34. 39, 38, 40 and 43. Size 
16, slip, requires a s  yards 3fl-lnch 
Jal3rie. and 3U yards lace edging; 
panties. 1 yard. 39-lnch fabric, and 
1-';; yards lace.

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
for EACH MARIAN MARTIN 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, and 
STYLE NintlBER.

Solve your autumn wardrobe 
problems with the NEW. MARIAN 
MARTIN FA'tTERN BOOK of 
FALL STYLES! lU  atUncUve, 
colorful pages give you the best of 
the hew season’s mode. School and 
playtime frocks for youngsters, 
special designs for larger women, 
campus and dreu-up clothes /or the 
Junior deb—pages qf sport' cJothes. 
at-home I r o ^ .  lingerie and gifts 
—oil new and clever designs that 
are chlo as well as practical. Don't 
delay, send for your copy at once! 
PRICE OF B O O K  FIFTEEN 
CENT& PRICE OF PATTERN 
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND 
PATTERN T O G E T H E R  ONL¥ 
TWENTY-FIVE C ^ 8 .

Send your order to Idaho Eve
ning Times, Pattern Department, 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

2 N E W I E I W  
GET posts HEBE

Alignment of teachers who wlU be 

Oh hand for duty here Sept. 0 as 

the 2938-S9 schocri year opeos 

tcmpleled today after the district 

board of trustees approved employ

ment of two additional Imtructora 

by Supt. Homer M. Davis. The pair 

will /111 y#caacl«i 

Miss Oladya White, Heybum. was 
employed to teach commercial sub
jects In the high school, replacing 
Miss WUma Keel, who accepted a 
position with Henager's Business 
college. Salt Lake City.

Miss Luclle Nester, Ooodlng, was 
employed as fourth grade teacher.

Funeral Held for 

Retired Engineer
OLENNS FERhY. Aug. 37 (Spe

cial)—Funeral services were held 
Thursday at Our Lady of Limerick 
Catholic church for John Lalble. 13, 
retired engineer, who died Sunday 
after a brief Ulness, 

iPather Carey officiated. The Ros
ary WM recited Wednesday evening 
at the family home.

Interment was In Olenn Rest cem
etery.

FILER T

CAREY

Stove Purchases 

Boost Chance to 

Wed Good Cooks
Chances for Twin Falls youths to 

marry good cooks within a few 
years had token a decided boost 
today.

School district trustees assured 
the local high school of probably 
the finest home economics "labora
tory" In Idaho by voting at a spcclal 
meeting last night to purpose 
seven new electric ronges. Opening 
of bids reveolcd that the district 
achieved a 40 per cent saving on 
the price of the stoves because of 
special factory quotations on “ ’edu
cational" use,

Balt Lake Bid 

Type of range selected after ex
amination of the bids and tlie speci
fications was the Hotpolnt The bid 
was offered by Graybar Electric 
company. Salt Lake City. Six of the 
ranges will have standard equip
ment, ^and one will oaxry.-BPeclftl 
equipment Including electric timer.

The ranges will be installed In the 
remodelled homo economics room in 
tho tiasement of the high school. 
The “laboratory'’ contains a series 
of complete small "kilchcns,’' In 
eaclj of which four girls will work, 
at once. At present only one electric 
range Is in use—a Monarch, That 
will be retained. Old and Inai’ " "  
quato ”hDt plates’' will be replai 
by the new ranges, as will the one 
coal stove used heretoTore.

No( Fmedcable ,
The corn rongp, board members 

were told by Mlsn Juanlla Sutcllff, 
home economics Instructor. Is Im
practicable for Uie brief one-hour 
cooking periods.

Bids on the stoves—all offering 
special economy prices — were of
fered by Graybar, by Hoailer Furnl- 
turfl company of Twin Falls; Weat- 
,lnghouse Electric supply company. 
Salt Lake City: W. H, Ulntz com
pany. Solt Lake City, nnd Oenrral 
Eleculo Supply company. Bol.se.

Capt. Jack Lloyd  

Addresses Lions
Flavoring his talk with spicy 

anecdotes concerning ‘'Calamity 

Jane” and "Wild BUI" Hlckock. 
Capt. Jack Lloyd. 70-year-old soldier 
of fortune, entertained members of 
the Lions club at the weekly lunch' 

>n yesterdoy at the Park hotel. 
Blaine Pitts, Balt Lake City, guest 
' Ronald Graves! was present from 

out-of-town.

3 Wendell 4-H Boys 
Sent to Boise Fair

WENDELL, Aug. 37 (Special)- 
Three members of the Wendell 4-H 
Livestock club represented Ooodlng 
county at the fair a t B o U e  thla 
week.

Dallas Hartwell. 2,065 pointy; E d 
ward Fleenor, 860 points, and Nor
man Brevlck, 805 points topped the 
list of juemben) of the club Jor tho 
county for Judging of livestock dur
ing the summer.

C. H. Br/vlck. Wendell. Is leader 
of the cliu, 0. L. M ink, county 
agent, accompanied the boya to the 
Boise fair/

Grounds Imnroveii 

For Cassia Fail?: «
Btm LE7 , Avi. 71 (8peeUU-BO 

M aho n^ , manager. u>d the Outfft 
count; fair bo«rd, bat ererythlng 
In  T«sdlnee> for the anoual fa ir a n d . 
todeo which vUl open next Tbttn* 
day. sept, i;-

Numennis impnmmeate b * r «  
been made tn the groQsda and 
buildings, a comprehenilTe troop of 
exhibits has been arranged /or and 
will be put In  place next Wediufr* 
day. e a *  day's pfo«ranj baa been 
planned, the .camlval »jU be her* 
and Moomaw and Bernard w ill f lw  
their first rodeo performance Thurs
day evening.-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ramsey en
tertained^ at a no-host dinner Mon
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ludlow, Nampa, wlio are visiting 
friends here.

Mcs. Alma Rainey. . Ventura, 
Calif., Is a guest at tho home of her 
brother, Nat Bowman, and her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Slaats.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyman Edwards 
announce the birth of a son recent
ly at Glendale, Calif. Mrs. Ed
wards was formerly Miss Marietta 
Pinkston, Filer.

Mra. J . w. Creed entertained at 
luncheon Tuesday. Mrs. Ed Vin
cent and Mrs. Clifford Johnson won 
irlra. An out-of-staCe guest was 
Irs, J . Rogers, Pasadena, Calif.
The birthday club held tta picnic 

dinner Sunday on the lawn a t tho 
home of Mrs. Lena Reichert. Mem
bers whose blrtlidays occurred dur
ing August were the honored 
guests.

Mrs, Kenneth Erickson. St. Paul. 
Minn., has arrived to spend a few 
-“lys vUlting her sister, Mrs. I

lUe Brown and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R , L, WUllamson 

and family returned to American 
Falls Tuesday after visiting rela
tives here.

Harold Scott, Kansas city, Mo., 
arrived Monday to Join Mrs. Scott 
and daughter, guests a t the home 
a l  Mrs. Guy WJJaoo.

I B N K E ’
FILM IS W IN G

An educational picture of the pay
ment of benefits uiuler the Idaho 

, unemployment compensation law,’ 
"Your Job Insurance," will be shown 
at all local theaters, starting Mon
day and continuing through Wed
nesday.

A preview will be shown Monday 
at 11:30 a. ro. at the Orpheum the
ater, to whlclt all persons a n  la- 
vlted, J . J . Chandler, field repre
sentative of the unemployment 
compensation division, announced 
today.

The film, which require* eight * . 
minutes to show. Includes shots 8 T ^  
the sUte capitol building a t Boise; 
the administering board and di
rector; typical scenes of Idaho'« 
Industries, and climaxes with In- 
stnicUon on how the appUeant 
makes application for and receives 
benefits from the fund.

itSKD

BARTLETT PEARS 

For sale at the orchard 

JOHN 8. QOUBtCT 

M e r "•  1^li«lie e-«

THE TIMES WANT ADS.

GET F tU Z COAL 

W ith the Qenulna 
fieatroia From Sow DbU  

Sept. 3rd 

BABBT HUBGEATB

Pasteurized

MILK
the  eom pletety

SAFEMILKI

PLACE YOUR ORDER 

NOW!

PHONE 64

YOUNG'S

4 I t ’s

:hickcn In The Rough 

From

GRIGGS* at COVEY’S

For rapid manulaclurc and oii- 
sembly of ali^lanes, a plane wlmie 
fusclnge b  mode from two prc- 
molded pieces of laminated ply
wood bonded by n syntlietlc resKi 
Is now undergoing tests.

C A S T L K F O R D

Gulln 'nioiimn. pDrtlmid, Ore. 
vlsllhiK hl.<> iiiiuiilparcnU, Mr, nuil 
Mrs, D. U. Thomnn.

Mr. luiri Mrs. OlMid Hlnuni nnil 
iliiUKlitcrs Imvr rrturnc<l Jri>ni a 
vinit with irlnllvrs In Ark»nM»<.

Mr, (ind M u, Kurl Hrldrl ,.n<1 <̂>n, 
Oraniinvlllp, tire vlsltlnn Mr. Ilrldrfh 
pnrniiU, Mr. iin<l Mrn. J . J . llrlilrl. 
until Sept. 1.

P A R I S I A N

l/niindcrrrH nnd 
Dry CiciincrH

Paid!
«500,Q00
In Claims
'Ihat la Th« KntlkbU 

Itrcord of ld .h » *  OWN 
I’rolrrlUe Awtx-lallon.

In It’s eight year* 
of operation, Ida* 
ho Mutual Itrneflt 
A a io r la d o n  haa 
paid every rlalm

la Om
r.» iir  I .  KMif 
NiM .!• Ahf**r 

U,
I4*h* MalaU l*>l-

$375

$ 2 5 0

y o u  CAN'T BEAT OUR

VALUES
USED TRUCKS

Ouaranlamf O.K.
103S INTERNATIONAL IS-TON 
TRUCK, long W.B. duals, 10-piy!n'u,.:... $425
1015 C H E V R O L E T  IS-TON 
rnVCK. long W.B. duals, fO-ply

....$425
1031 C H E V R O L E T  Mi-TON 
TKIICK, long W.B. 
duals, 10-ply Urea 

1033 C H E V R O L E T  IS-TON 
TKUCK, long W, n, duaii, 8- 
ply llrrs,
IB3B IJo....................

103S C H E V R O L E T  I'i-TON 
PANKf,. 

good condition 

1018 C H E V I IO L E T  IH-TON

....$100
m a  c u K V R o i . E T  i- r o s
TltllCK, 4-fpeed tranimlaslon.

5";....... $75
IPS7 C H E V I tO L E T  S-TON 
l*ICKIir. 4-speed iranimlaalon, 
ll-plr tlrrs,
m s  ijo ....................

m a  C H E  V i t o  L E T  'i-TON 
PK^Klir, 4-tperd tranimlaslon.

sr"... $375
1033 INTERNATIONAL !<i-TON 
I'K^KUr, motor reconditioned,

..........................$275
I03S r o n n  i m o n  r ic K u r ,
<-cyl«., motor i-eron- m  
dUlaned, 1D3B Lie.

IM I FORI} H-TON r iC K IlP ,

fm .$125
lOlfl ro n i»  H-TON PICKUP,

...$375
GLEN G. JENKINS

C hevroM l

WINTER

j K a S T s. m o n t h s

with

ATTIC-WOOL
IN SULATIO N

I t  isn’t a bit too early to start' 

thinking obout getting your house 

ready for those cold winter montlis 

. . . end Attlc-Wool Insulation 

should he onn of your first thoughts.

It  1s Uie one improvement that will 

bring you the moot comfort for the 

amount of money you spend. Wliy 

not make (hts small investment in 

home comfort now?

IT’S POSSIBLE
It's entirely poaslble to benefit 

IJV O  WAYB If you InsulaU'now.

YOU can still beat tho worm weath

er of Uio lato BUinnier and benefit 

(n fuel savings this coming winter.

And reinemt>er the Insulating you 

do rtow wm last tor yean to come.

D E T W E IL E t
BROS., Inc.

PH. 809

I



TEtEFBONE 88
ran KIA m t a n  8«Tt0ft.

rail*. Mtba. ht

<b* vMk. Uo] 1 B O ^

Wlthla 
X sMkth. «oo: 3 I

(.* •fu^S'nSiUi*. 049: 1 7*«i M-W- 
is iWr*a»

goc: 3  B U ja t tT i^  BJS: I  m i. *6.00

2 = ® S S g i . 5 5 ^ ? - i 3 S 1 £

IIUI* <row. 80  B

“This 18 W hat I t  is A ll A bou t-”
Sometimes, surveying this confused world of ours, 

it is 8 little hard to figure out just who is kidding 
whom. The line that separates the charlatan from 
the statesman gets awfully thin, at times.

A few days ago the New York Times went to the 
ti;ilible to print a verbatim stenographic report of a 
speech delivered' by Father Divine to a flock of the 
faithful in one of his “Heavens” near New York City. 
To a nonmember of the cult, it makes weird but inter
esting reading. .,

A-sampIe paragraph goes like this;
‘Termit me to be transmittable, permit me to be 

reincamatable, permit me to be reproducible. When 
this is done you will see God in all mankind.. . .  This 
is what it is all about, beloved ones, and when you 
build updh this foundation you will be lifted above the 
underprivileged and will ascend the hei A t of perfec
tion and go above the overprivileged ana put them in 
tlieirpla^ That is what I am doing. I am putting 
the overprivileifed in their places.”

Read through a couple of columns like that, trying 
em^tly to figure out what it means, and you get a 
tantalizing ruling that you have heard something 
TOT like it before. It’s hard to place, but you think 
and think—and then, at last, you have it: it sounds 

' just like a speech by one of the more strident European 
■"dictators!
................... •  •  .
^  The tSitailque lBmuch the same; the emotional ap

peal is the same, and the intellectual content of the 
. message is the same.

lliBt, probably, is really an Jnsult to Father Divine. 
'He preaches peace, and by and large his career prob- 

;. ably has made for less unrest rather than more. But 
-.—the broad lines of the appeals are much the same.

For the Rotator has the same technique of aiming 
i  Us appeal at the emotions rather than at the reason. 

Be ImowB, too, the trick of appealing to discontent, 
<ft pooringilorth a ̂ in g  of high-soun^g but funda- 
nunttill^ muqinglesi pnases, ot reit^ating that he 

hDWne holds the sMret-^nd, finally, of point- 
to some sort of promised land which will be en- 
i f  i^p ls will just follow him and say nothing.

POT 
S H O T S

« n M ' '

Tbe Gebdnm n  in  

tha TWird ROw

ip^ g p  even in g  TnraSi ■miK falls,

■ •  SERIAL'sroftV

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RU7T

8«ea7dar> AttfoH 27,1988

JUBT A B U aU T  D lFFESINCEl
Pot 8hoU:

A pteiimlst U »  r v  vbo doesn't 
like anybodjr or aarthlng » t tny 
time or any plse« fdr any reuon 
that anybody can.adTaoce on any

An optimist Is k .ffuy who lUces 
eTcrybody and eyarrtblnf at every 
time and every p l a c e  for every 
reawn that anybody can advance 
on any grounda whaterer.

The only difference between 'i 
b  tuually a gall bladder allmenC or 
Bomithlng like that.

—aa rtb nu b  SalOBl

:S THAT OUT DIOOfeNEB 
B m X . LOOKINOt

la that an unfair comparison? Read some of the 
lictators’ speeches some time and see for yourself. 
“i»parallel is uncanny.
And that is a measure of the utter confusion of our 

time.
That a group of underprivileged colored people 

should follow Father Divine is not at all surprising. 
But that whole nations should flock after these as
sorted Father-Divines-ln-uniform, surrendering their 
desUnles to them and empowering them to go forth 

. and destroy the peace of the world— t̂hat is nothing 
less than appalling.

Strike W ithout Sides
It’s a rare thing when a strike bobs up that has the 

blessinm of all parties concerned, aggravates no one 
and rtuses cheers besides from all the unconcernei 
parties on the sidelines.

Such a strike was called in New York City the other 
day.. It was a sitdown strike, and what a sitdowni 
yhe strikers—more than half a hundred of them—In
stalled themselves in the middle of a street on the east 
side, and let the automobiles shift for themselves.

The autolsta weren’t mad, the merchants weren’t 
mad, and the police weren’t mad. And neither was 
anybody else. The strikers were persuaded by the 
law to move to the sidewalk after a while, but the per
suasion was good-natured, and the motive was con
sideration for the strikers’ safety. The strikers’ aver
age age was about 10. The strike was for u street 
sprinkler such as the city had provided for the heat- 

, weaty kids on other streets. The boye and girls on 
n East 21st street felt they’d had a bum deal.

At latest reports a conference with tho mayor was 
being arranged.
, Lw the poor kids on the nation’s east sides, caught 
In «IU8I«, trapped by stone and steel and beatenby 

■|"”tho >nn, strike seven days a week and twice on Satur
days. Society needs strikes like that.

Corned news of a man In Australia who has just 
B,.., pdden B78 miles on a child’s tricycle. Now what 
'^j vOlce dp you suppose he’s running forV

, Unclaimed merchandise at a recent i)ostofflc6 sale 
wuded two grass skirts and a derby. It looks as if 

la dead all right.

{l;^S^AiM5£Hm«»rliiiii Ties Stressed,',’ reads a late 
Ml. whose necks are inside the ties

I women’s feet are constant- 
On the other hand, “doll-hata" 

»lyle.

eod, D l^eoe i woold ttOl be war- 
Ib ( bU lantern la  aeareh ot an 
boaesl

•~roUUM

lOVBNAUSK  AS BHE SHOULD 
BE CONDUCTBDl

Dear fihoCcerr 
X have often pondered In deep 

thought over a UtUe matter I  see 
etery day In the papers. In  fact, 
tt seemi to be there more /re^uently 
than erer lately, goremment 8t«- 
tlstlcs to tbe contrai7  notw:

■ »g.
I t ’j  the tloy Item that s*y», “To 

U r. and Mrs. Ja«A> Qlumpf, a  son. 
at the Oaahnearrle Maternity hom^." 
or “To Ur. and Urs. Ktophagus 
BIow«y, a daughter, a t the Blened 
Event hospltaL"

Don't your newspaper reporters 
ever long to do more than that with 
such an item? Doesn’t  th tlr Imagl- 
naUon fret at the strict bonds thus 

sed? I'll bet they do and It does, 
whereas the boas no to 

them, thetr bou means nothing to 
me. Try this on your birth report 
column sometime:

"A  son was bom  today to Urs. 
Jacob Qlumpf a t the Casbncarrie 
Uatemlty home, with U r. QJumpt 
assUting by wearing •  hole in the 
waiting room carpet. The baby w u  
a aqualUng UtUe brat, even redder 
than the usual infant. Be sQualled 
twice as loud when they t o ^  his 
footprints, as though anybody else 
could possibly mistake him  (or their 
child. Mr. Qlumpf rlalted hto wife 
briefly but was in  a etate of nervous 
aeml>coUapBe from the long wait. 
His collapse became complete when 

TJlty home superintendent
told him the bill should b« paid In 
90 days." '

Or try this one on your harp: 
didn’t want a daughter, but 

Ur. and Ura. Esophagus Blowsy got 
one today. I t  happened a t Blessed 
Event hospital. Mr. Blowsy cussed 
because he'd wanted a son who could 
cut the grau. care for the lumace. 
eto. Ure. Blowsy said simply: 
■What? Another daughtert ll ia t  
makes four glrlsl’ Mother and 
daughter are doing weU. but not so 
Ur. Blowsy. who had to go doifti and 
pay W to the stenographer to whom

eoPYHiaHT. leka ' 
• N*A, ft*yic|r. inc.

-M aid  o’ M ^ w

BUS COVUD TOBB A FEW 
8NOSE8 AT IIIM I 

Pol Shots:
The only n u o n  a wife nerer 

B6ca to bed at n lfh t until her ho i. 
U nd  eemee (n la (hat nobody has 
Invented a way to get the U it 
woid while yoQ’re slecplnr.

—Pbloeas

8LAP-ON-WRI8T DEPT. 
Imsgln E»erylhlng Too and A 

DUgvsted VoletwAfier due con- 
tidertUon. our bosrrt of advlsen has 
decided that you seek to grind a

fil|Ŝ *pleaM

ir s  A Tosa-tipt
Mr. PotUr:

It  seems Uial half the population 
gof* to the danro on Priaty nUlit. 
while the oU»er half goes down to 
the dance hall and gapes through 
the bars.

Which hslf do you suppose can 
claim the moel entortalnmentt

—Obi<rv»nl

SNAPPY ANUWER t o  A 
CURIOVB CONTRIBI 

Pot Shots:
To "Ourlmu, PtiMled and V/nr- 

ifled":
A Idng line of soulheni ariK«tnrs 

Is neoeasary to know the answet# to 
Uie quesUonn blnnd gali ask,

The riddle a b o u t  iiio up tlie 
chimney down and down the chim
ney up, Is at least a couple of luin< 
dred years old.

t4y grandmother was the tirtt 
one who told mo Ute answer, i t i  
‘'Umbrella,"

10»F-

CHAPTER X IU  

«trLEPT 0M A N IA C 7 ’* c r i e d  

Sally, in  dismay. "WeU, 

that’s the Isst str»w. W hat or 

earth are we going to do with 

her?"

Kinks pondered.

Sally’s agltaUoo m ight have 

been increased had she known 

that, at the precise moment when 

Mr. Bull Griffin was Informing 

them o l the loss of his revolver, 

an unlovely Individual was sneak- 

Ing lato i io  Preston grounds. He 

wore a cloth cop pulled over his 

eyes imd his pitted la «^  bristled 

with a three days' growth of rust> 

colored stubble. Mr. Red Scala 

was a henchman in  the gong 

headed by the Little Cheese. And 

he had driven the car which had 

pursued Messrs. Grifiln and Spal* 

dln l into tho Pennington-Parker 

Rests torlum.

Because one Nick the Ferret, 

his companion on that occasion, 

had been so Impudent as to step 

ft bullet with his right shoulder, 

they had been obliged to retreat. 

B ut alter driving Nick the Ferret 

bacic to tbe city, M r. Scala had 

returned to Connecticut the_fol- 

low in( night. Mr. Scala had an 

excellent reason lo r w ishing to 

trtck down B u ll GrIfEln.

iv :ently, due to one or two 

peccadillos that smacked of the 
double-cross, Mr. Scala had  In
curred the displeasure o l the Uttle 
Cheese. Wherefore, it  behooved 
him  to get back 'In to  the good 

graces o l his Uege lord. A nd  the 
best way to do this, M r. Scala 
knew, was to assist materially in 
the rubbing out of B u ll GrlOln.

From a m inor and disloyol 
member of the GrifOn gang, Mr. 
^ a l a  had learned that B ull had 
interests in Connecticut, especially 
In  New Haven. A nd  atace the 
tninor member had informed him 
that Mr. Orlffln had not returned 
to the Bronx on the day following 
the shooting near Wlnstock, Mr. 
Scala conclude tha t M r. Griffin 
stm lurked in the Nutmeg State.

Accordingly, for several days, he 
bad reconnoltered in  the vicinity 
of New. Haven and In the sur> 
rounding country. A nd  this after* 
noon hisVefTorts had  been re
warded. Driving on the main 
highway, with' the cloth cap well

down over his eyes, be had been 
amazed to perceive Messrs. Grifila 

Spaldini ambling uncon
cernedly along the road. Mr. 
Scala had stopped his car and 
watched Irom alar. To his sur
prise they had turned oft on that 
lltUo side road which ran to the 
house where the gun battle hsid 
taken .place.

all he wanted to know. 
Backing furtively out o l Mrs. 
Preston’s garden, he slunk along 
the river to his car.. Climbing 
hastlfy In, he headed- for New 
York.

The reason that Mr. Scala did 
not shoot Mr. GrliSn from  the 
shrubbery and so divide the glory 
of his demise w ith  no m an U 
simple. Mr. Scala was~not an 

idness gunman.
as an informer.

By nightfall Mr. Scala was re
posing in a dimly lit  room over « 
dimly lit ^nm iU  In that witching 
section of Greater New Vork 
known as Queens. Across from 
him, the ccnter o l a small group 
of lantern-jawed, indigo-chinned 
characters, was the Little Chtftse.

0 •  •

q^HE Uttle Cheese looked like 

something that appears to the 
disordered brain during a de
lirium. He was no . more than 
flve-foot^three and the Creator 
might have had a rain-barrei in  
mind when He designed him . 
shoulders were broad, but round* 
ed. Hia chin looked like one of 
the Florida keys. H is skin was 
swarthy and fu ll of furrows. In  
the dictionary sense o l the word 
he was cockeyed. And to add to 
the general nightmare, he wore a 
bristly mustache o l gleaming black 
which he habitually caressed w ith 
a forefinger the size o l a clothes
pin.

“You say you seen dat mug 
Griffln7’’ he Inquired o l Mr. Scala.

- Mr. Sc»la told all. At the end 
o l nls recital th« UlUe Cheese 
utU rtd  a *<pah’' of disgust.

“Whyn’t  you give h im  da wolki 
den an' dere?” he,4emandcd.

Mr, Scala. no mean seU-«xcu5er, 
went into a lengthy explanation 
u  to why ho had not given Bull 
Grlffln the works “den an’ dere."

“Aftodder t’tag,” said the LitQ« 
C he«« , when he had done. 
"Youae guyi dldn’ ought tc of let 
him  git' away da odder night." 
He sp4t irritably into a brass cus< 
pidor. “Youse lugs is a bunch ol 
heels. D ^  ftln’t  none of youse 
c’a  shoot fer nuts.”

There waa unexpected opposi
tion to this doctrine. It  came from 
•  fDiall, dark-eyed man.

“Says who?" quoth tbe small, 

dark-eyed man.

This daring soul was none other 
than Nick Ihe Ferret. Nick the 
Ferret waa pretty led up. Not 
only bad he failed to driU Mr. 
GrUBn, but Mr. Grlflln, or his 
m an Friday, bed successfully 
driUfcd h im  in  the right shoulder. 
True, it  had been but a  surface 
WQund. B ut it  had etamped 
ignominy all over Nick tho Ferret. 
Wherefore Nick the Ferret was in 
no humor to discuss shooUng. 
Particularly bad shooUng.

TV^CK THE FERHET Iclt sale in 

offering his superior a bit ol 
back-chat by virtue ol the fact 
that tho Little Cheese’s poslUon 
as head of the gang was none too 
secure at the moment. Of late 
ihe i« had bicn  dissension In tho~ 
ranks; vague murmurs ol rebel
lion. None knew this better than 
the Little Cheese.' And none bet
ter knew the remedy. What he 
needed completely to reinstate 
himself with his cohorts was the 
opportunl^ 0: accomplishing home 
spectacular deed with his own 
hand. And here It was, ready
made and on tho countcr. Very 
suddenly the Little Cheese made 
up his mind. Ho took a breath 
and addressed Nick the Ferret.

" i  says so, dat's who,”  ho 
snarled. “An’ Just to give youse 
bAboons da lowdown on who’s 
wot aroun’ here. I'm  gonna go up 
dere Friday n i ^ t  an' rub out dis 
GrilBn lug mesell. An’ you"— hfe 
thrust the clothcspln-likc linger 
at Red ScaU—“you’re drivin' me 
an’ sbowln’ me da layout”

A  respectful silence greeted this 
announcement Nick’ the Ferret 
broke It.

‘‘Oh, yeah?" he sneered. “Wofs 
da matter wit’ goln’ tonight?

“Can’t,” said the Little Cheese 
briefly. “Dey’s a meotln’ of da 
Greenpolnt Social an’ Lit’rary 
a u b .”

(To Be ConUnued)

At the Churches
BADIO ANNOIJNCEMENX

Tbe morning <JcToUon*ta bro«|d- 
cast orer KTPI imder the ausplcca 
of the Twin Palls Ministerial asso
ciation from 7:30 to 7:4S &. m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldayi 
of «ach week will have Rev. B. M. 
David of Bethel ’Temple church as 
the speaker for August 29, 31 and 
Septmber 3.

IMMANUEL LVTHERAK 

l ^ r t h  avenue and Second street 
M. H. Zagel, minister

9 a. m. Bunday school.
0:45 a. m. Preparatory service.
10 a. m. Divine worship with Holy

8 p. m. Friday. The Walther 
League will meet for Bible study.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

209 F ifth avenue north 
10 a. m . Sunday school.
There will be no church servjces. 

as work in  the auditorium has not 
yet been comideted. Rev. O. L 
Clark will preach next Bunday.

C H r a c a  of t ie  BBETHREN 

Comer Third avenue and Fourth 
street north

' Van B. Wright, minister 
10 a. m. The Church a t School. P. 

G. Edwards superintendent 
U  a. m. The Church afW orshlp. 

Rev. Wright will speak on “Naaman's 
Recovery.".

S p. m. Orchestra practice.
7 p. m. Junior church league.
7 p. m. B. Y . P. D.
8 p. m. Ih e  Church a t Vespers. 

Rev. Wright wlU apeak on "Thy 
Word is a  Lamp." Tbe orchestra 
will supply inspiring music.

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Sixth and Shoehons streetj 
March C. Cronenberger, minister 
B:43 a. m. Blble-school. F. W. Slack, 

general superintendent _ ^
10:46 a. m. Morning worship. De

votional “At the Master's Table." 
Anthem by the choir. Clarence Berg
man will b« the guest speaker using 
as his theme 'The Miracle o l In 
fluence." This message Is Intended 
for teachers and student;!.

There wlU be no evening service 
imtU September 4.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

I.O .OP. HftU. Third Are. B u t .
10 a .im . Bible study.
11 a. m. Sermon and worship.
8 p. m. Congregational a l^ tn «  

and preaching.

tNTTED BRETHREN In CHBIBT 

L. Jack Fix. pastor
10 a. m. Sunday sehocl. Tam Uak- 

Inaon, aupertntendent CbUdren ro- 
celved Into the Wateh-Caro and 
Junior department of the church.

11 M. m . Morning worship. 6ptaial 
muslo by mixed quartet. Rev. Lewii 
Regnier. pastor eV^Uodesto,
will bring the message.

OhristlAQ ^deavor, Ura. Fnm- 
ces Hunter, president

6:45 p. m. Prayer service.
7 p. m . Classes for *11 ages.
8 p. m. EvangfllsUo «rvice. Spe

cial music. .
^Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 p.

W. M. A. meets Thursday a p. m.

CHURCH of the NAZARENE

L. D. Smith, pastor
®:4S a. m, Sunday school; Mrs. 

Letha Olirlstlan, superintendent in 
charge. n

11 a. m. Morning worship and ser
mon. There will be special dnglng 
and music. All services in  the big 
lent on Second avenue north at 
Eighth street

7 p. m. Young people’s meeting: 
Norris am. president in charge. The 
Juniors also will meet at the same 
hour.

j). m. Evening evangellstio serv
ice. Special singing by a male quar> 
tet of southern singers. Rev/ Val 
Oloud will bring the message.

F2BSX BAPTIST

Roy E. Barnett, pastor

8-45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship. Rev. Val Oloud 

will preach.
6.45 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
8 p. m. Worship. Pastor’s Bcrmoi 

subject, “The Resilient ChrtsUaft."
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek serv

ice. In charge of the devotional com
mittee of the church.

ASCENSION CBORCH SCHOOL 

Rev. Jas. 8. Butler, vltar . 
The eleventh Bunday after Trinity. 
8 a. m. Morning prayer and ser

mon on lawn.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

JS YEARS AGO
AUG. *7. i m

A number of the younger girls

a
ve a party Saturday evening at 
B home of Mr. and Mrs. Asher B. 
Wilson In honor of some out-of- 

town guests who are here for brief 
vlslU tMfore taking up school duties. 
The guests were Miss Katlierlne 
Trousdale. Idaho Falls; M lu  lla 
Mull, Long Beach; M lu  KaUiorine 
Samuels, Boise; John Maxwell. 
Melchior Priebe, Harland Cardwell, 
Havard Barrett, Frank MoAUe, 
Frank UcMaster. Howard Berg. Rus
sell Potter, Edwin Delss and NeUon 
l^ubenhelm. Tho ho«tes.%eA were 
Miss Peggy* Wall. MIas Beth Bowen, 
Miss BArbara Nome. MU* Alice Tay
lor fcnd 2̂ Uss Patricia WlUon.

^ ^ —Answcr*Batk«r

Yoi; v An  I'UT m o h q u ito k h
IN  THAT CLABHI 

pot QhoU:
My Aunt At>l|all says that the 

daflnlUon ot a  fly U: a  em ture m> 
dumb that wbtn it  h u  a whole 
houM to fly around In, It picks out 
the ono aquan Inch (or more) at 
ib t  Up of your noso to i«nd on.

*r»

rAKOUl LAST UNB 
" . . .  Wo oa>oyo« yM r g*r«en 

KHy-OjU UW MOMdlOMl . . .»
T n  onmkMAN m 

TUB THIRD ROW

On Saturday afternoon MIm  Mar
guerite Lenoro Pickett was married 
to William Becord. the ceremony 
was read by Rev. E. I,, white at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Plckrlt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Becord will make their 
home in Oalllonila.

27 YKAHS AGO
AUO, 27, 1011 

Tills afUrnoon wan moving day 
for the county otdclals of Twin 
Falls oounty and ll ib  usually busy 
place was a swill hutr-liiK confusion 
,getting tlie records nnd the old llx- 
;tures moTod to Uie now courtltouso 
on Shoshone stroet, which was'com
pleted and tui-ned over to tlie coun
ty last week. While tho new furni
ture has not twen pla tfd , the ot- 
riclals wero getting along nicoly 
with the old.

Twin Falls tAxpayera cnniiol help 
but be proud of the new coimty 
Jionie, whatever may h a v o  l«en 
wrong to the manner ot Its con- 
stnioUon. for from basement to top 
floor absolutely flro proof conditions 
preral), and loaa by lire Is eJlml- 
naUd.

Tho first floor contains tho of- 
flees of the county su|)erlntendent 
counly attorney, sherltt and fann
er's assembly room, 'rhe second 
floor contains Uie a»irtltor and re
corder's ofllce. UiB office ot Û e 
tax collector and the county com- 
nilssloner’s rooms. The third floor 
contains the offloo ot the probata 
Judge, district Judgo's chambers and 
tlie courlrooiu.

ll ie  fourth contains the ja il and 
Jailor's quarters,

You May Not 
Know That—

»y NAOMI R. MARTIN 

Mt. Borah, the hlshMt 
peak in Idaho, can be reach
ed by a road leavinjr the 
highway north of Mackay.

The Famijly 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

Editor. Jenmal ot tbe Amariom 
Medical AssoclatloQ, and of 
Bygela, the Health Magatine

6c«ne ouQsllona wiiich are con* 
stanUy In mind concerning disturb
ances of the heart have recently 
occupied the attention of the spe- 
dalists in the diagnosis and treat
ment ot heart disease. RcccnUy a 
distinguished blometrtclan found 
thot heavy smokers do not live as 
Jong as non-smokers. However, does 
this mean that tobacco in to blnme 
or rtow It mean that people who 
smoke to exceu also do other things 
to excess?

Dr. Paul D. White has ankcd 
the question, "Is It simply so- 
called ’wear and Uar* that U re
sponsible for tho Increasing mor
tality among our young and 
middle-aged men from coronary 
dlsei^, or are thefe not other 
causes at present that In tomt 
manner re-iuit from o u r  modem 
way of life?" Ue asks aUo "Why 
U It that under the oge of 40 tlie 
incidence of coronary disease Is 

times grcatrr among males 
than among females?"

Doctor Wlilto Is concerned with 
a number ot oUier questions whlrli 
ought tn concern everym»e of us. 
lie wants to know If It really 
harms the arteries to cat diets rich 

cream, butler, and eggs. Ho 
wnnti to know If we are over
feeding young people In develop
ing a robust generation of girls 
and boys. He wants to know 
whetlier th e  true and fanclrd 
evils . of undernutritlon, pnrtleii- 
larly for sedentory workers, have 
been rcsponRlblo f o r  brlnghig 
about an Increase ot heart disease.

Another question which Doctor 
White asks has to do with exer
cise. H ius he Inquires, “Would 
not our hcnrtn and mir brains and 
m r  atoniarliii, as well as our 
muscles and pocketbooka und city 
stteelii. benellt by the resumption 
of our legs either In walking or 
oycllhg, with tho rtlcgaUon ot 
motor ears to some apeclal occs- 
ftlon when It Is really necessary 
or advisable to u«o tU m f "  Finaliy 
h« wants to know what Influeime 
the weather Itiui on tho incidence 
of heart disease.

I t  it not possible at U>Lb time l» 
given an absolute aiuiwer to all 
of these questions.
, tiuch fxperlmentfl ns could be 
Mfformed in order to find out the 
atuwer would Involve ureat nuiu' 
ben of people under varying con
ditions. All that wo huvo at pru 
ont on which to mnko aiwwers 
«r« ImpreMlona bawd on years ot 
Dttotlod or obaorvatlon by men 
who have npeclallwd In the dlsg 
noals and treatment ot heart dls 
oaao.

I t  Is a general hnpresslou tliat 
tliaro has been a great Increase 
In hardei^lng ot the arteries among 
Uio Japanuie during the lank two 
d o ^ H .  Japanoso observers 
crItM this to adoption of the 
oldenUI mode ot living.

a n  questtoiis whicit defU 
itlUly concern the life and healtjj 
of m iTOM  ot ua.

KT F I P RO G RA M
U40 kc. 1,000 watts

(Clip for reference.
This will not be repeated)

ST. EDWARD’S CATHOLIC

Rev. H. E. Heilman, pastor 
Sunday masses at 7 and 0 a. m 
Week-day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays; First Sun

day of month for men; second Sun
day for women, third Sunday for 
young people, fourth Bunday for 
children.

BtWDAY. AUG. 2t 

7:M U*»t«r Bln«er» ,
1:l»Don Birrlentoi lUwkllin Orth. 
7:30 Oohemliii a<tiu 

Rural Roundup 
8:00 Konceri Dine* Seiecilons 
S:13 Btnllmfnu In Sonj 
8;J0Muton ch»rle«. Or|»nUt 
» ;«  Corncob Ctperi 
8;oo Coacerl Oemi 
B:li Itood* 01 Melodr

-iboafling*
9 U On Winn of & 

1I>:M Violin leltctlor
10:4S Tha Mkdlion BlD|en 

D»nce rtnclM 
Otfmn Trwiirni 
llf»illn» iJio Comic* 
i)»ri lilnct)'* NovMiy tHnce Orch.

□•m* of Uolody 
—  'niB p»r«cle
J;30 Olorlt UVej »nfl WUUrd Aml««n 
1:<3 Tr«ii<lj in Hu»in«t* by aeorgo S.

Hokol«kr •
1:00 Wllh Uii. IHr Dreuntr 
l:lt  Ooldtn UtlodlM 
1:10 n«mi nom Uy Mirylkod 
1:M i:»r«v»n ol Dr*»in»
2:00 J»ck rMiiey. Irl*l> Tenor

lur* QuMur liouf of lh«

3:M Dclhtl T»mpl« of the Air 
3:00 Ueinliknt l.evUow‘i  Oftloii Orel). 
JrU Uwalltn KlioM 
1:M Ooncari I)*nca Sflectlnns 
3:4S NotMl and hU Hkvtalltn

4:00 Alrw*7 UelodiM wUli Mtr 
«:IS HDU wid rj»jn*

" ■ Or»wtor<J.
IS itoiio ----

-JO ... .
SitS niuM Blncer 
3:30 Umuro UiuUcs 

lllln «ii(t Eiirort«
S:0O Mctwly Uemorlea 
«;ll (!onr*H Irtipt«Mloui 
8.3D llelfcllnni by m iiK  I.iitlirr 
fl tS'Hid Kftllonil MlllUry nnntl 
1:00 The ltd) Neiro Quirtet

Ttio Vftrlcly Iteiice OrcttraUft 
1.M Trtnj luitlo New* riKiltM 
1:4S H*mn* nl Ui< CbiirctiM 
8:00 (Hell YelUii'* Uriiey OrcliHlrk 
8:1J (;.illHc l)»e 

aniiiuite Koode 
Tlilii kn<1 Thai Ij 
B*lon Boiivenin 

B.n W«1lrr l*te*Uin. I.yrlo B«rllone 
B.IO CUrenrn WlUUtni Rwlni n»nd 
fl:4J nom tl.« Concert AUnim 
0 t-0 Cvenlhf Ue<i\ie«t Hour 

11:00 Ulinlni Off TIinB

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

H a. McCalllster. minister.
0:45 a. m. Church sdiool session 

with provisions for all ages and 
grades with competent teachers.

11 a. m. Morning worslilp services. 
The pastor will occupy Uie pulpit, 
Charles Calvert will preside at the 
organ and Mrs. Nellie Ostrom will 
sing a solo number. Prelude “In 
termezzo," by Bltet, the postlude 
"Andantl in O " hy Stulls.

■J p. m. The Epworth Leagues will 
mccf In sesblon. The High league and 
Bethany league meeting at the 
church, and the Wesleyan leasue 
meeting at tho home of-Miss Elaine 
Dudley Bt 1062 Blue Lakes boule- 

vard,

F IRST PENTECOSTAL 

302 F ifth avenue east
Rev. Sherman Ludlow, pastor
10 a. m. Bunday school directed 

by John Calder, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Song 

service and message by Rev. Ludlow.
• 1 p. m. Oospel Gleaner’s oervlc# 

for young people. Verna Locklear, 
president.

g p. m, Evening evangcUaUc serv
ice. Congregational singing with 
choir and orchestra. Rer. Ludlow 
prcachlng,

■ p. m. Wednesday tdght prayer

T
tlng.
p. m. Friday njght BibJe study ia  

charge of pastor.

THE SALVATION ARMT
317 Second avenue south 

Adjt. Ethel EUls In charge
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
8;30 p. m. Young people's meeting.
7:30 p. fn. Street meeting.
B p. m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:
7;30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Young people's meeting.
Wednesday:
7:30 p, m. Street meeting.
e p. m. Inside public meeting.
Friday;
7 p. m. Young girls' sewing class.
Saturday:
8 p. m. Public meeting.

New Pastor Comes 
To Ferry Church

OLENNS FERRY, Aug. 37 <Spe- 
cial) — Rev. Brooks Moore, former
ly of Buhl, will preach his Initial 
aermon from the pulpit of the Meth
odist church Sunday morning. Au
gust 28.

Ho was assigned to the Olenna 
Ferry pn.storate at the final session 
of the winual Methodist conference 
in Idaho Falls last week.

Rev. Moore will replace Rev. Marie 
While, who has been P“ ^ r  hero 
for the post two years. Rov. White 
was retired, this year by tho con

ference.

8:4̂ II U»*lD

BRTIIKL TEMPLE

B. M. David, pastor

10 «. m. Sunday school,.w ith 
closes for all ages, for the study of 
the Bible, B. K. Alldritt, superinten

dent.
ll;30 «, m. Monilng worship; a 

devotional service of worship and 
praise. Bermon by the pastor.

3:30 p. m. Radio Oospel service.

0:18 p. m- Young people's meeting. 
MlM Mary Lopp, speaker.

0 p. ni, EvangellsUo service; with 
prayer for tlw sick, and opportunity 
for hcipllHm. Oospel sermon by thn 
pixBtor; eermon subject. -What lii 
tho New Birth, and .How Is I t  Ob

tained?"
TiiMrtoy and nuirsday, 8 p. m., 

ncthel 'frmple IHbla school.
Wfldnrnday, 8 p. m.. Church pray

er meeting.
Bnturday, 3 p. m.. CJiiMrenrt 

church.
All Other services of the week 

notinced from tho pulpit.

S I E P S M E I L
WENDELL, Aug. 37 (Special)—A 

violent thunderstorm here Wednes
day up-rooted trees, shattored win
dows.. wrecked A Store Awnlni and 
broke a ditch.

The huge treo on tl»e iiouUieast 
comer of the hospltol grounda was 
t«rn up by the roots by tho forco of 
tho storm. When the ireo crnnhed to 
tlie ground, two sections of side
walk wore ruined, and tins dllch was 
broken by the force of tho falling 
treo.

An awning waa blown from tho 
Tlngwall department store, and a 
bl< plato glass display window was 
Biniished.

Smaller trees wero aliio dumuRed 
by the sU)rm. and minor damagm 
wcrn reporled from all parU of 
town. A iiriiliant JIglitiilnif dl«|Jlny 
acc'oni|)an1ed the storm.

W llh Uie exception that the mole- 
riiic.i are arranged differently, dia
monds are of thn some material 
iifl the iiool of a lamp chimney, or 
the lend of a pencil.

BURLEY PLANS 
BOOSTER TOUR

lIDltI.KY, Aug. 27 (Special) — 
Huilev ChaniUrr of Commerco t»ard 
or directors Wednesday heard Ben 
Muhonny and Dale Fustay detail 
tilans for ii ballyhoo trip to advertlso 
tUti appmac.hing fair. Uio tour to 
tskn In Oakley. Albion. Rupert. 
niiT.«lloii, Eden. Jerome, Buhl, Twin 
I'allfl, Flier, Klml»Tly, Hanson and 
Miirtaiigli and to bo mado n«xt 
'nirnday and Wednesday.

The b(«rd also conaldered the 
matter ot additional store front 
(ItrorntlDiw /or tJie fair and ap
proved buying or rental of decora- 
tlvp liwnicrs by such firms as do- 
"irc, nre prevoJiUon week, set for 
Ot:i. 0 to 18, was approved.

Nu doubt Uie hoalUt noUon ot 
l>m UagiiD ot Nations or tome 
similar Drganlaatlort will attempt 
a worldwide study to aottli socno 
of Uiese polnU, bocatise It U o ^  
by comparatlTO atudy, Invnlvln* 
great numbers Ot poopla in d lf f•^  
eni ]>arta of Uio world, thM  t h «  
answer can be louad.

^ U E E R
Queer th ingB , ra re  th in g s , 

UHcful th ingg , o rn a m e n ta l 

tM nga , old th in g s , new 
th in g s  can  be b o u g h t  and 
sold quickly and cheaply 

th ro u g h  a  NewH-Times 
\yantAd

CALL 32 or 38 AND ASK 
FORANAD.TAKER
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EYSTON SETS NEW WORLD LAND SPEED MAR
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Baseball Plant Asked to Assure Seattle Entrance Here
Torrance Awaits Word 
From City Council 
On Diamond Project

English Sportsman 
Drives “Slower”
In Record-Maker

By W ILLIAM  O. HANLON

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Utah, A u ^  27 (U,R)—A 
mJld-mannered Briton, Capt George E. T. Eyeton today 
piloted aoven tons of racing machinery down the Bonneville 
speedway to an almost unbelievable new world’s land speed 
record of 846.49 miles per hour.

He advanced the record speed 83 miles per hour over the 
mark of 312.2 M .P .H . he set on the same speedway, the 
salt bed of historic Lake Bonneville, 125 miles west o£ Salt 
Lake City, Nov. 19, 1987.

The timing equipment which failed Wednesday depriving 
the British sportsman of a new record worked perfectly to. 
day, making today’s mark official.

Tho BrlUsh Bportaman. covered -----
with grime from head to foot when

r t o U E S  «, FIBATE8 i  

PhlL*Atl'* r 'hlPltUburtb «b 
Brtok. Cf S 1 3 U W U ’t. cf « .  „ 

et' 0 0 o a*ndler n  o 0 o 
BebM'a. 3b 8 l  O Jewn- ees i  o o 
iClBln rt 3 1 3 P. W»n>. rf i  i 2 
wein-b. }b 4 I « Oiciobot. u  < o o 

!  » , ■ “% -  ! i  ! 

- :  - 

5 S.,

TOUUsaisa

he crawled out ol the narrow cock
pit of hla 3,600-horBcpowcr Thun- 

.. derbolt, nmarked simply. 'T m  very 
happy about the result.”

Eyston said he had lnt«ollonaUy 
driven slower than on Wednes(I#y 
when he reached a speed esMmated 
at 3B0 miles per hour bu t was not 
timed ofllclally because of a  failure 
i t  electflo eye tim ing equipment,

" I  wanted to be sure that every- 
tliing worked right this tim e" he 
said.

Tho American Automobile assocl- 
aUon timers announced that Eyston 
travelled 347.48 m-pii. on tho south 
to north run and 343.51 on the re
turn trip, for an ftverage, official 
speed of S45.4B m.pii.

Governor Henry H. Blood Of Utah 
announced the result, from the tim
ing stand.

•nie sUrt of the run, scheduled 
for 6:30 a. m. (PST) was delayed 
45 minutes while AAA officials re
checked the timing equipment.

Then, as a huge crowd of specta* 
tors strained police lines, tho TOun- 
derbolt sped like a black arrow 
northward' on the daa llng  white 
surface of the salt speedway.

Bfaek Bu>d on Car 
The captain had ordered a wide, 

black band palnt«d on each side ol 
the silver-gray Thunderbolt after 
Wednefidays timing failure to give 
the electric eyes every chance to re
cord the slight break In a light 
beam caused by the machine speed
ing past at nearly six miles a m in
ute.

The bright sun hod drawn water 
to the surface of the salt and made 
the track somewhat slushy. The ma
chine threw up a heavy salt spray 
as It sped down tho 13-mlle course.

Just before entermg the measured 
mile the Thunderbolt eased momen- 
taWIy, then gained aprtd with a roar 
as It w«nt through the first, and 
fastest, heat of the required two- 
way run.

Crowd Cbeera
Tlie crowd cheered as It was 

nounced the electric eye had func
tioned perfectly. The run started 
officially at e:20 a. m.

Thirty-one minutes later—far 
der the one hour deadline set by 
international racing regulations for 
the return trip, tho Thunderbolt 
returned, whipping past long before 
the roar of its motors reached the 
ears of Uie spectators.

The Tliunderbolt finished tho run 
In good shnpe.

Today's rucc established the mile 
record as the world land ajwcd rec. 
ord. On Nov. 10. 1037. Eyslou CJ. 
tabJlsiin] {Jie mlJo record at 311.43 
miles per hour, but Blmultaneoualy 
broke the kilometer record at a high
er speed—313.J m. p. h,

Today's 347.« mile speed Is for the

DINGS

i r T i i l  Touu

_____
{or Handl*; la .....

ptilUdtlptxla --------- (Uo oio~«
nu4butib .......................»io oco Old—»

Kror<-r. Touni. Two bua hiu—At-

pJKHer-amlte; loitiii piichtr-Tobin;

CARDS 7, GIANTS 6 
Nflv Tork ab r talBt. LouK . .  . .. 
J. Moo'*. U 9 3 S T. Uoo-c, c( 4 1 1 

ib  4 0 5 S. «*r'n, 28 '  * - 
DuDWf. 0 S 0 1 Psdiett. rf 
OR. rf S 0 O UKHrlck, U

OiSeiJ ^  ■*'*'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. PoL

New York .................M  57 .6*4
B «ton  ----------- «« 47 M4
CleveUnd
Waihlngton
Detroit .........
Chicafo .......

....W 

....59 57 .S09 

....U 59 .496

Bt. Louis .

NATIONAL LEAGOE
W. L. Pet

pittaburgh ....... ...............eg 46 .eoo
New York ________ ™...e5 61 .560
Chicaro ....— - _______ 85 a  .551
Cincinnati .
Boaton .....
Brooklyn ...

Philadelphia .

._.S4 M  M i

._.67 S8 .496

...Z3 63 .457

... 53 63 .457
--57 75 .556

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Loa Angelea ............— M  «S 417
Sacram ento---------M  67 .553
BeatUe ......... ...................M  69 .537

._76 78 .520 
_.7« 73 JIO 
_ .7 l 79 .478

measured mile. He also upped the 
kilometer record, but tho new mark 
Is 345J1—lower than for the mile. 
Tho s p ^  record on the northbound 
kilometer was 549.61 and on the south 
trip 344.15,

“I  am Indeed, delighted that our 
run today was successful and 1 wish 
personally to congratulate Mr. Art 
PUlsbury and the AAA and all the 
men who were connected with the 
track,” Eyston said.

Although he was extremely mod
est, U was obvious that he was ju> 
bllant over the new record.

John Cobb, British fur broiler and 
rival speed driver who is on the 
flaU to make a record attempC over 
the siune courte, poeslbly Monday, 
waa the first to coiigraluIgU Bya- 
ton today.

Oovernor Dlood congratulated the 
Britisher as "a great sportsman.'

Wolverines seem to steal iik pure 
malice. Not content with robbing 
a trap of its contenta they will 
moke oti witli partji of t)ie trap and 
hide them. Often tliey uko  all the 
food Uiey can hold, from a cabin, 
and Uien foul with saliva that which 
they cannot remove.-

Tennis Match “Thrown” in 

 ̂ U. S. Doubles Tourney
Bjf ilENKY McLUMORi: 

CHESTNUT HILL. Mass., Auu. 
■n iU.P)-l>lcase don’t whLnixir It to 
a Boiil, but-tenuls is coming to a 
lirclty mess, chuma, when tho boya 
start throwing mntohes.

It was a remindful of a 
wrcAtling "fix" at the Longwood 
CriKket club yeotertlay whei» Ilur- 
ry Ho|>man and lysonard Bchwarti 
obligingly knuckcd tiie ball out of 
bound« u id  Into the net to ease 
the proj^Ms ol their counlrymen. 
Adrliin QtilAt and Jack Broiiiwloh, 
Into tho final round. . . Had thry 
pluycd at top speed Hopman and 
Buhwaila probably would have 
won, but that would hav() been 
rmbarra8.ilng because they are 
the Australian Davis cup "spares'’ 
and QviIbI itnd Uromwlch are tho 
rcgiili«r«, . . A defeat would have 
lowered tho ntorulo uf the "reg
ulars," and they need all Use 
nioralo they can niufiter, what 
witfi the Uttvift cup chailetigo 
round less than a wcrk away, 

noott for Makv 
Here's a booiit /or dene Malio, 

iioi) Durige'M d(fubiei imrtncr: lie 
ifl a  great player and a fine 
sportsman. . . Almost every paper 
Oene ploka up haa a story In U 
telling what a handJcnjj he Js to 
Uudgo and how Budgo should 
uhooae another parUier, . , Well. 
iiB and Don have won the Wlm- 
hlrdon tlilfi twice in a row, and In 
Mil (heir matches (he iieaviest 
lire la direotad at Mako, . . i f  he 
wrrrn't a fine player hn would 
liuvn broken down under the prei- 
KiJifi long afi).

Miiki) has "carried” nudge In 
ttir dnuhirs tournament this week. 
. . Hudge still under the care of 
a phyAlrtaii. has been a feeble 
lilnyr:, but the loam Is in tlie final 
round and it was Mako who 
brought it there.

Poor Hpori 
Yvon I’etra. the champion of 

>'rance and tho biggest man in 
tennlA, should take a corresixmd* 
ence course lu court manners

from Baron von Cramm. . . The 
Ilnrot), now languishing in the 
"Jug" (Oerinan for Jail) was tho 
perfect gentleman on the tennis 
court from his first servp to final 
point, . . Petra spares no one 
whrn things go against him. . . 
iln nmkrs gestures of disgust 
when hla partner makes an error, 
frowns and ftrowls when he Is 
besten by u fh)c shot, and boH.i 
over when tits iifflctals call u 
cloM decision /igiUnst hlni.

t ’riink ICovucs, the unique Cali
fornia youngnter, has taken back 
all the bad things lie said about 
George JJudson, his conch. . . I1ie 
pupil and the master have made 
u|) and now sham soft drinks 
through tho nniuc ntritw,

Australia (Jlneh
Aunlrullu In h clni^h to Win the 

Uavls cup as soon as Budge an
swers the* call of gold. . . And 
once they get It. and start de
fending it 11,000 mitrs away. U 
win have met on the handles 
before anyone Uke.n It fn>m them. 
• ■ You can Uirow out tlie Yugo
slavian . . The bifgest 
disappointment of tho tournament 
were the Yugos, KranJo some- 
thlng-or-the-otljer. and Kcrcno 
whBt-ever-it-ls,

'The best prospect among tho 
younger girls is I'atrkin Canning 
of Ban rrancisco. . . Hhn is the 
same type of plav^r as Aline Mar
ble. . . Sidney Wood, gold mine 
oiwator, says nobby Itlggs wUI 
win both hla Davln cup singles 
matches, . .  Kamo Is ilpetlng note; 
Wlien (he ytmng I’tUUI* Ctti- 
nhig we mentioned a few sen* 
lenoea befora asked t)ie tourna
ment offloUli for a misfd doubles 
Mrtner lh*y said,- "All right, we-Ji 
live you Jacques Brugnon "

"Wlio is Jacques Brugnonr- 
Miss Canning asked.

No ont. Miss Canning, except 
the rinit of the ''lliree Musket* 
eers" of Pranne whp won and kept 
th# Davli cup for years, 

(Ca^rlg lil. IN I . llDlttd PrM )

r .

Ou»«?>, Jb 4

Totals 3» e 14 Touts 
J—Bsttsd (or Oumben m etb.
Nt* TorK ....................... OOl 004 lOO-«
Bt. LOUU________ __ ___100 a i  001.-7

Crrof*—Nsne. Two bus biu—Ouu- 
bert. Ifedwlck. Outterldat, T, Mootc. 
Tbrcs bus Alt*-au(Urr<tf« 2, liam* 
runs—J. Uoore. 8ee<ii. Double piti— 
Uystl, CUsen aiKl McCsrthy, Winninj 
pltehsr—Useon. LosIds pitcbrr—CetC-

CUBS 7, D 0 D 6 e r S S 

Brooklyn
_____, rl 9 I
Hudsoo. 2b 4 0
Curler x j 1 0
Bssiett, 1( « 0
CunUII. lb  2 1
pheipi. e 4 0
Soy. e< 9 0
Lanfo . 9b 4 1
Duroc’r, ss 4 0

5 ! S
CMUP'U * 1 0

CtllCtgD 
Jurget. la 4 
Heniisn. Jb 4 
Hsek. 3b 4 
□alsn, ir « 
Beyno'i, cf 3 
Okvtrr's. rl 4 . . 
O'Dm . c 3 11  

. C^UlM, lb 4 1 I 
0 Bryant, p 4 3 i

Touts U  9 10

BrooUyo.'.
Cblcsgo

Xnor — tsTSfstto, Tvo bus hit. 
LaTSieito. Prsunell. Tbrce bue hit— 
aotea. Boaa run—Brrsnt. Double pU; 
—Uftroum to CoUins. Losint pitcher— 
poaedei.

BEES 6, BEDS 1 

Boston sb 
Dlmss'o. cl 4 
Strip?, 3b 2 
Oooney, rt 9

Cuccl'o, 3b 4 
neteh'r, lb 4 
Wtst, rt U 3

mRS'V^ss 3 
Laaoltig,

_______f ‘
38 B isl

b Clnelnastl a
m y . ab <

0 Cr&ft. cf *
1 Oood’n, it <
1 UcOor'K, lb  ̂
3 u>a3bs'i. c *
2 Birger. U i 
2Rint. 3b : 
2>Myn*. is : 
llDerTln'r, p ! 
liaunbis E I
'7«Mfs. p 1

Powers Awaits Release 
To Accept Filer Post

Bill Powers, hlg and burly coach of Murtaugh athletic 
teama, and 3 i r « t o r  of the Twin Falls B w im m ing  p o o l d u r 

ing the summer months, today awaited a release from con
tract by the Murtaugh school board in order to accept the 
post as director of athletics at Filer high school—one of tho 
"biggest little” coaching jobs in the state o f Idaho.

Powers, brothers, of Hank Powers, Twin Falls gridiron 
coach, last nfght was elected 
to fill the post at the Wildcat 
institution vacated by Jim 
my O’Brien. O’Brien was 
recently elected head football 
coach at Pocatello for the 
coming year. ;

General consensus of opinion at 
Murtaugh wa-i that Uie school board 
would of(er him hU release, a l
though noUilng definite had been 
done. A ' spccJal meeting will bo 
callcd by Uie board "in  the near 
future," to consider the release 
Question and tho posalblllUcs of hir
ing a new mentor, members ol the 
board said today. It  Is expected 
that the Murtaugh board wUl now 
be flooded with applications for the 
Job there.

In  taking over tlic Filer post, 
Powers will move up a notch In 
south central Idaho ’ competition, 
UntU this year the rUer school, 
with the smallest enrollment in  the 
Big Twelve, has be«n playing 
schools such as Pocatello, Boise,

t«r. Two t>ua taito—Ooodmkn. Lombw- 
dl. Homa run—Dlmsnlo, Double pUyi 
—BItoboock to CuccTneUo to nstohn 
3. Oarms. OueclneUo to netther: Ouo- 
olnello. Hlttheock to Flsuher. IXMlag 
pllcber—Derrlnsej-.

iKDiANS 9̂ ,T a n k s  ib -s

n n t  gvnc n .n .s .
OieveUnd ........... 220 003 020-  » is 0
New yora . . . 230 <no 30k-is l i  2

BstterlM: FeUer, JunilM »nd H«tna 
ley; Perrell, Mtirpby skq Qlenn.

Second gkme:
Olev^Itnd >b r tilNew York Kb.r 
Ury, u  4 3 1 Croietll. u  t 0 
Ounp'l, Tf 4 a I Rolfe, 3b S 0 

• “ "liJenrlch, rf 3 3 
IDImta’o cf 4 1 

hrl». lb 4 I
KSS;
ArerlU, cl

] 0 OiOordon. 2b 4 0
3 0 1 Huiidra. p 3 0

Andrewi. p 0 0
Hesg a 1 0

34 iTouie «  S II TOtsU 
■—Ratted for Aiidrewi lit bin.
OleYtUnd ......................000 200 011—8
Nbw Yors ........................000 aoi OJO-a

Errors — aundrs. Webb. 2, I.sry. Two 
twie b iu—CftinpbrU, Cro«ettl, Three 
bM» lilt—Prtlsk. Homo run — ryUU. 
DOvilils pleyi—Qiniclm. Crvaettl and 
Clriirli; Oordan and Oehrlf. I ^ in i  
pll̂ ■ĥ r—Uimdra,

Lombar<Uin 

Runaway 
Batting Race

NEW YOBK, AUf. 27 Ol'jO-The 
National league batting race looks 
like an American league pennant 
finish as Ernie Lombardi, Clncln- 
naU caUher widened hia lead to 23 
points, according to averages » •  
leased today.

I«mbardi's batting fell off two 
points to .362, but his closest rival, 
Arky Vaughan, Pittsburgh ihort- 
itop. held second place with an  aver
age of only .329. Prank McOoimlck. 
Reds' .first baseman. remalnM  in 
the third Blot with .328.

The batUe Iwtween Cecil Ti^vls, 
Washington ahortatop, and Jimmy 
Foxx, Boston Red Sox batsman; con
tinued to bum  up the American 
league slugging raoe. 'Travis held 
first place today with .351, two 
poinu better than Pojcx’s mark. Hal 
Trosky of Cleveland was th ird With 
J41.

Red puffing. New York Y an k w , 
ccintinued to lead . the American 
league pitchers with 18 Tlctorles 
Bgftinst four defeats while Oy Blan- 
ccn sot the National leagua pltoh- 
tng pace with 10 wins against four 
losses.

Leaders in other departmenta:
Runs batted In : Foxx, Red Sox, 

m ;  Ott. Giants. 91.
H1U»: Rolfe. Yankeea. and Cramer, 

Red Box, 156: McCormick, Olncln- 
natl. 166. • . -

Doubles: Craffler, Chapman and 
Cronin, Red Sox, each 32; McCor, 
mlck. Cincinnati. 35.

Triples; Heath, Cleveland, H  
Mlee. Cards, 13.

Home runa: Greenberg. Detroit, 
43; Goodman, Cinciimatl. 28.

Stolen bases; CrosetU, Yankees, 
21; Vaughan, Wttsburgh. Hack, Chi
cago. Koy and Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 
and Outteridge. Cards, 12 each.

Runs: DlMagglo, Yankees, 104; 
Ott, Giants, Oi.

Final SCI Loop 
Games Set

Hnal games in tho SOI league wUl 
be played tomorrow—with the win' 
ner of the western division sched' 
uled to compete against the winner 
of tlic eastern division for the leagui 
championship.

If  there are no ties for either 
leadership, the championship game 
will be played the following week at

field to be chosen by the com
batants.

Meanwhile, this Sunday Eden trav. 
els to Jerome and Kimberly Jour
neys to SJ)oshi>ne, I f  the Eden club 
beats Jerome there will bo a cinch 
to be a tie with Eden and the win. 
ner of the Blioshone-Klmberly iray

In tlio western dlvison. Wendell 
leading the league, tackles Orchard 
Valley at Orchard Valley; Appleton 
moves to Hagerman and Ooodlng 
Outlaws tangle with Tuttle.

wfiiTi; sux iz-«, aeu box a-»
n n t  (une: n  ti. E

Oh10**o ............... 004 101 104-ia I I  3
Ikixon 003 000 000— 3 10 2

ilalterlra: I.yon* »n«I lleiiafl; Qt|by, 
Btjier. Ur.Kaln and DMauUb.
Oinea.o ib r liiBo*ton ab r h 
Kiihel, lb S a sICrainer. cf 4 1 ' Q 
Own), 3b a D 2{Voimtk, U S 0 2 
Welker, rf .t a I Pod, lb 4 3 3 
Kactnlitf, ir S 1 lOronln. m S 0 0 
^Pllns. H 4 t 3lil(|tna. 3b a 0 3 
Kreevh, cJ 1 0 otNonn*-p, rf 3 1 1 
Dykea. 31> 3 I SlDoerr, 3b 4 j  3 
ttoblue'r. 0 ft 0 I Peacock, a S 1 
Bl«1iil>'r * 0 I DUldklrf. P 3 1 
Snyl««, p i 0 DDIckmni. p 1 }

P 0 0

S 14 Tolali 41 » 14Tolala
c-Uai(ad fur Kliney ...........

-I—Uatted for Uiclman In Vlh,
Cli1ca*o ............ ........... lia o i l ___
Boalnn .........................001 311 130 1-S

Errnra — Walker. Appllni, Kreeylob, 
Dykea, i>ran>ck. Two baae bit*—Kubel. 
naxlrl)!/, Dykea, Foi*, Doerr. UIdkltr. 
Horn* ri|>u-Walker, POM i . Doublt 
Pliy.-nn.iey ui Aw iini to Kuhtt; 
Croiilu 10 IX'err lo Vwi* 3; Orontn to 
Pox»; lil iiln i to Doerr to P'OI*. Win- 

llr’ ie r- "-— ' — ----nagliy, IxMlni pllch*r —

000 000 430-«'l{'*3
030 a il l u - u  n  3

»o V V '^  ______

BROWNH e-0. ATHLETICS U-«

rirat lune;
Bt JflxiTe ....

Ileaiiij NeiMit. timlUt, lMt«r

BKDni*|'ani«:
I. UjiiI* ai> r li rhtladelpliia ab 

Altnada. ot 4 1 3 Mo«M. rf 4 0 0

'  ‘Worher. 3b ‘
HullUan. I 
llelfner. 31 
P. Joh'ii, 1 
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u«y«*, - .  .
Ajiblar. a* 9 i
Ttiomaa, p 3 0 w
Kelaon X 1 0  0
O. Bmith, p 0 0 0
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u il^ e r ^ r  bohiuon, lotliif filUliU —

OLVMFICH OPEN JULY M  

HK LillNOm i). Finland. Aut. 31
aiJft-Tlie FlnnUh Olxtnpio conJnll- 
t*« announoad today Uiat th« igjo 
Olympin lamas, t« ba held here 
will open on July M .

.•5-Year-Oia G ir l 

Lands Perch  

At Magic Dfiin
ULIBS. Aug, 27 (Bpeclftl) — 

Paces of n number of adult fish- 
cnnen In thh  vicinity are a brlglit 
shade or pink today.

Wlille older and much-cxDrri- 
enoed fishermen w e re  E ÎnK 
stymied. Anna IxiuUe LaughrwiKc, 
tliroe-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Laughrldgo, liireil, 
hooked and Jandtfd three iwrch 
uiusslsted below Magic duiii.

'Hie rest of U)o Laughrliltfo 
family was flslilng nearby.

Don Gullcrldgp, fit. I/)Ub t:«r- 
dlnnl third bshcman, wlionn «fo- 
ond triple of the day drove In llir 
winning run sgalnst tiie Olnn's 
with two out In tho ninth.

All autoiiioblle governor 
been Invited that operntcs only 
when the hendllghtn of thr nu 
are turned on, thus automBtlcnlly 
slowing up night truffle.

TIOERH 0, HKNATOllH I
Detnrit all r rxWaeiilR^tAn

oraaii, cl 
'alter. If uw u , ;

Blinin’e,
nniiiira.

Piei. Sb
Olirlil'll, a«
llrnion. p t  0 0 Knliey,

S'JS!.
.WkMlell . .  . 
iKraka'e, p 1 0 
intteie M  1 U

Ti.lale 3S B lo| 'n>l«U 34 3 
«-AatlP(t for Kr(/er hi 3n(. 
M-DaiUd for Deeliui>| In 3|h.
■u -DattM fur Krakatwkae In ftih
IHtrou ........................ UO4 010J01--
WMhtBflon .................... 000 U03 000-3

•rrore — Tiavla, Oaae. W*U>"
Two liaea hlia-Walkar, Oa»»- Home 

Doiiblo plays —
II to Uahrir - --------

Last fall ft new conferenoe was 
organlaed, • with Filer, Gooding, 
Oakley, Jerome, Kimberly and Bho- 
shone. Here the Wildcats are ex
pected to fare much better than 
they have In the last few years.

A graduate of the University of 
I<3aho, BUI Powers waa ono of the. 
greatest athletes turned out at the 
Vandal institution. He was a star 
track and football performer, before 
going to Idaho setting records In 
high school and at Albion college.

Members of the Murtaugh board, 
which will decide on glvlng.htm re
lease. or refusing, are Olenii Briggs, 
diatrmnn; S. J . Pwklns; B. P. 
Browning, H. c, James, P. V. Mor
rison and Oliver Johnson. Mr. 
Johnson is clerk.

Garden Signs 
With Jacobs

NEW YORK, Aug, 21 (Uf>-Madi- 
Bon Square Garden and Mike ^la- 
cobs’ 20Ui Century club today un it
ed as ’'partners" for promotion of 
boxing In New York and other cities.

A foor-year contract,' retroactive 
to May 31 of this year, vaa signed 
yesterday. Under Its terms, the Gar
den cuts In  on prollts of all Ja- 

all those since
May 3J. Jacobs' club haa exclusive 
boxing privileges at the Gardop and 
Garden Bow],

I t  was the first contract partner 
the Garden has had since the late 
Tex Rickard and hU 600-odd mil
lionaires built the $5,500,000 sports 
emporium in 1025.

'The action elevates Jacob.n to tlie 
throne once ocoupled by Rickard 
but gives him even greater power 
than Tex had because Mike Is en
tirely independent of any respon
sibility to the Garden.

He will make hla own matches 
luid promote and finance them with
out interference from Col. John Reed 
KlJpntrlok, Garden prcuMent.

National Victor 

WiUHave 
Low Average

By GEOBGE K1BK8EY

NEW YORK, Augi 3T fU.R)- l̂t be
gins to look as if the 103S NkUonal 
league championship will go to »  
team with tlie fewest numtfar of vic
tories any winner haa had islnce the 
154«game schedule was adopted In 
1904.

The record was set at 80 games 
won, and 66 lost by the St. Louli 
cardinals In 163S.

W ith the excepUon of th« PltU- 
bufgh Pirates, whoso lead to getUnf 
slimmer and sUmmer, f ln t  division 
clubs must play at a much faster 
cUp if they hope to take the pen
nant with a higher figure than th» 
Cards had'12 yesrs ago.

S9 G im ei (0 riay
'The Pirates, with 39 games left to 

play,, could maintain a 338 oWp—21 
victories and 18 losses—and avoid 
equalling the Cardinal mark. Their 
average for the season,' with 60 vic
tories and losses, Is an even .600. 
Tho second-place Giants, with an 
average of .560, will have to function 
at .658 to make It. The Chicago 
Cubs, 5’/& games off the pace, would 
have to Increase thetr speed from 
.551 baseball to .694 while the C in
cinnati Reds, In fourth place, would 
have to go up from .Si2 to .722.

The Pirates have 39 games to 
play; the Giants 38; Chicago and 
Cincinnati 36 each.

Lom) Third Straight
Yesterday, the Pirates lost their 

third straight to the Phillies, fl-4, a l
though Manager Pit Traynor had 
benched R luo  and Handley In an 
effort to get a new winning com
bination. ‘n ia t  defeat didn’t  affect 
the Pirates' 4H game lead over the 
Giants, however, because St. Louis 
took care of the New Yorkers 7-6. 
Chicago crept up another game, t# 
within of the top, with a  7.8 vic
tory over Brooklyn. Cincinnati fell 
out of Its thlrd-plttce tied with the 
Cubs, losing 6-1 to Boston.

A1 Smith, former Glaht, and Pet« 
Slvesa held tho Pirates to seven hits. 
Traynor called on Ritzo In  the ninth 
as a pinch hitter, but he failed to 
deliver. Tho Phils cUached the game 
with a five-run burst In  tho fifth.

Yanks Bold Lead
Don Outteridge's second triple of 

the day drove In Johnny MlM fn the 
ninth with the run which enabled 
the Cards to lick the Giants.

In  the American league, the Yan
kees held their 12-game lead by split
ting with Cleveland while aecond- 
place Boston waa dividing with Chi
cago. The Yanks won the opener, 18- 
0. shelling young Bob Peller unmer
cifully for seven Innings. The In 
dians won the second game 8-5. Chi
cago won its opener 12-2 and lost 
the seoond 0-8 in  10 innings.

St. Louis and PhUadelphi* spUt. 
the A'a taking the opener 11-e and 
losing the second 6 'i. Detroit Ucked 
Waalihigton 0-S.

Mower Kills Bobcat 

In Hay Field
BLISS, Aug. 27 (BpPClBl) -  

Faxmer* )n Oils aecUon freouenUy 
malm or kill game blrdn anil 
chickens when mowing hay, but 
bnbcalfl havo been addinl in tlin 
list of hatards to bo encountered 
In Iho hay fields.

Norval Allen woa mowing thn 
tmy on his ranch about a inllo 
niid a half nortli of here when tli« 
hliiiln of the mower enrouiurrpil 
an "Obstacle," a 50-pound bobcat.

The blade severed throe of the 
nnlninra legs. Allen rnn to liln 
hodw 0 fotirJh of a ;nll(* <lMfn»l 
tur a guii to finish the Job.

Allrn nald he believed the mt 
Wtt» hiding hi tho Held, an ho 
(lldn'l «re It before the mower 
ilnu'k it.

Burley Net Team 

Plays Gooding
nyiUJSY, Aug. 27 (Uro-Durley 

ininLi plsyein expect to ioimiey (a 
(liKxlliig Sunday for on inlotclty 
net niiitrh. according (o Roland 
lirrirtlonl, manager of tho Oawla

Pliiyers nilikliig tho trip from here 
will lie chosen Irom animig this 
Bn»ii); filiiglcfl—R. Dunn, Cl. Dunn, 
Mnry Vi>yce, Oforgla Houuiui, Drail- 
fotd, Wesler, Chick Young and 
Crawford, Doubles ~  Wcsltr and 
liradtord, Dunn and Uiinn. Young 
nnd (irawford, llradford and Voyce, 
M. Hotigan and Wealer.

Hurley Club Tatigles 

With Blackfoot
nuill4EY, Aug. J7 (iilM'cUl) — 

Alter a week's lay-off. In which the 
local rluh played an exIiKiKtaii wltti 
and against the Junior American 
l<rglon team, Uie local ball club re 
turns to the wars tn the Yellow 
/liwifl league here lomorrow whwi it  
tanglNi with Uie Blackfoot club.

I f  the local eplry can win both 
KnniM, It will lead the Yellowstone 
league In the aeoond half of play.

aweden had H3,I«a radio receiv
ing set licenses In effect at Ute be- 
gUinlog of IPao.

» 7  HAL WOOD 

Evening Tfmee Sperta Editor 

Seattle Rainier Baseball elub, one of the wealthiest !n  
the nation Bponsoring the great American paatime, today was 
sot to enter Twin Falls with a  Claas C team in the a«w 
Pioneer loop—providing a new baseball plant'would be 

to accommodate the team.built .................  .........
R. C. “Torchy” Torrance,

Hutch Scores 
22nd Victory 
Over ’Frisco

.(By United Pre«)

Freddie Hutchinson, SeatUe’s » •  
year-old pitching aentation, had h is ' 
22nd victory of the season today 
after leading his teammatee to a 7 
to 6 victory over the Sfcn rrtnctico 
Seals in a wild and woolly game be
fore the largest crowd to attend a 
ball game In San PrancUeo in eight 
years.

An estimated 18.000 fans Janunid 
the Beals stadium and almost rioted 
In tho sixth inning when E&rley 
Boss, Beal first sacker, was ejeoted 
for shoving the umpire around after 
a close, decision a t first base.

Boos rang throughout the sta
dium and pop bottles showered 
down onto the field before the dis
pute was settled alter a  ao<mlnut« 
delay in the game.

Beore Fear Bnna 

n w  Seals touched HutehineoQ for 
four runs In the opening Inning but 
t ^  youngster stuck it  out. The 
Ralniers tallied five runs for h im  In 
the third and added two more lo 
the fifth.

in  other night games, Los Angeles 
spilt a dou^e-header with Holly- 
woo<t and Sacramento ran up its 
fourth • straight vktory o vv  Oak
land.

The veteran Bill Walker left- 
handed the solons to a 3-3 victory, 
allowing nine hits but letting Oak
land score only in  the third frame. 
The victory allowed Sacramento to 
move up within three games of the 
Jeague-feadtng Angels.

Orab Eartjr Lead _ _

Los Ankelea grabbed an early lead 
In the opening game of -their double 
bill and managed to take a  7-d de
cision as Hollywood cloaed up the
'ga^ l^ tw  I

Semi-Pro Meet 
Nears End

WICHITA, Kon., Aug, 37 (U.R>- 
•Tlio national semi-pro baseball 
tournament entered the aeml-flnal 
aUge today, with team from four 
widely separated towns playing for 
the right to meet In Sunday's final 
round.

An upset was responsible for a full 
play.doy’s p ^ 'Hie Wlohita, Ksn., team

made a surprise showing last night 
by defcsttng the Bu/ord, Oa., club, 
i  lo 2. Had the Georgians won, they 
would have gone into the finals on 
a bye as nn undefeated club.

Four hits In the sixth Inning, and 
three errors by the Buford nine, 
drove Byron flpecce, submarlnt 
plUlier for tho Georgia team, from 
the mound. Wichita scored all Its 
runs hi the same Inning, and 
ed Uie right lo meet the Enid, Okla., 

'efonding champions, today. 
Pleasant, Tex., eliminated 

l-ynrliburg, Va., lost night to round 
out the semi-final card. Tlie Texans 
defeated Lyunchburg. 0 to 3. Mt, 
1’lciu.ant pluys Duford today.

Yesterday’s Scores
NATIONAL LEAQIJR 

rhlladclphia 8, Plliaburfh i. 
Brooklyn I, Cbloago 7.
Boaton 6, ClDclnnati 1.
New York 6, Hi. LooU 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Cleveland O-l, New York IB-8. 
Chicago U>8, Boston Z-D.
HI. U u b  6-8, PbUadeiphU 11-t. 
IH iroll 0, Washington S.

AMERICAN ABBOCIATION 

l4>uUvlll« 6-0, Bt. Pan! B-B. 
IndUnapolls ll- l. Minneapolis B-6.

the 'seven-lnnmg ni

leral man*
............... — -- her#

yesterday with Junior Chao> 
ber o f Commerce officials, 
stated he belioved hia blab 
was r ^ y  to ^'start the ball 
rolling," providing thp 
ball park would be swnred.

After a visit to most ot the m n -  
bers of the dty eouneil. aasuruu* 
was virtually guaranteed th a t the 
city council would approve (tie a m  
ball park project a t Jayoea ile ld  a t 
their Monday night meeting. Then 
plans, which have already been 
drawn, would be aent to BqIm aatt 
thenee to Washington for approval 
as a WPA project, with a n  eaU- 
mated total coat of ateu t 187,000, 
according to John B. BobertNo. pK«s* 
Ideat ot the Junior C h a a ^ .

W m  Draw Up Ftona 

Immediately upon approval ot the 
project by the olty council, icr . Tor* 
ranee states that he will (tn w  up
----for the operation of.the lotel

ilse and submit It  to dtraeton 
of-the BeatUe elub.

D ie  Beattie organltatloo, 
r the millionaire brewer, Em il O .

.ick. is eonsldered to be making 
the most money of any d ub  In  m i
nor league baseball this vear, and 
much more than many major teaman 
'n ie  average attendanoa per week,. 
according to Torrance, la about 40,•
000; Ttie team plays in  a  Dew H00,«
000 baseball stadium compktad la  
42 days working time this sprtog.

iw ranee  sUted that WTenr po*« • 
Bible chance would be given to  aoutti 
Idaho talent to “m a b ” ttw eluk
'w e . .......-

XiMs Local Talent 

"We realise that tt takes local tal* 
ent to make# good drawtac card. W « •, 
have discovered that in  Seattle 
where young Preddle Batehlnson. 
10-year-old league leading pUo&«r, 
and a  BeatUe boy, p a e k s ^  stasds 
for every game ha Tdtches. W a would 
give every opportunity to aouth cen
tral Idaho boyi to practice w lth :th« 
«lub>-wbetber t h ^  were tinder con
tract or not." be oonmentad.

T bt Seatte type c l <

A gave
fluU

PuoolneUl's four-bagger aided io a 
five-run rally tn the sixth thaO 
Hollywood the game, "nje 
score was 0 to 4.

In  the leagi^a only day game, 
Craghead won a pitcher's duel, gir- 
Ing Ban Diego a 2-1 victory m-er

W ^  r = = S i S ? S i i
Hllehvr and Dlokay; Oragbtaa SM 

DMorf.

(Ni|bt 0*1
Plr«t somi: __

-o* An|.l«i .......... JOa
llollxwood ......MO

lot «io-S’S*6  
001 0«I-14 U 1

n? ...............I

•n'd sluta,
If, Koupol and'Rptln*,

• ?
R.H.

ookiiDd ................ooaoooooo-a ‘
Scfom.nto . ....  OJO 00100*-4 .  .

Und«ll sod Oonrojr; W»U« aod 
m o u .

Rodeo Stock 
Due Soon

Thousands of pounds of baltlln 
broncji, husky Brahma bulls
diifllve calves wlU start mvoding 
Twin Falls county fairgrounds at 
Filer Tuesday or Wednesday.

Oji one of the other of those
days Harry Rowell, Hayward, Calif..
rodtn nmeAtro, will bring Ills stock

lo tho I In preparation
tor Hie county fair and rodeo which 
will bo Inaugurated Sept. 7.

Hayward's stock Is showing now 
Rt Elko. Nev. I t  has traveled * 
roundabout route from California, 
■pjiearlng at some of the nation's 
fltipst rodeoe.

■I'Dit riders and ropera of Ameri
ca will be represented in the cow
boy group that will attempt to tame 
tlin Hnyward stock a t the county 
fair. 'Hie rodeo is slated for each 
ni|Iit from Sept. 7 througli Sept 10.

Ignition Trouble?
Don’t lot fuutty ignltltm rob you 

of extra gan mllcagot Often ex- 

ccfiHivti KtH UHO cun bo traced 

dircctly to Ignition trouble, 

iii'lng your car In toda^l

Kyle M. Waite
AUTOMOTIVJB BLKCTH^CJAN

Pho n e  28 N«xl to P. 0.

S f S ----

schools (hnnigtioat ttie aM aon jrttf
baU park for jroung hopefuls. 2& S t 
atue they dally hare a list o f from 
IS to 20 youngsten out ca the dla- ' 
jDond beforeth*»  
under the

While Torranea and bis aaaoeUtaa 
were inclined to believe th a t they 
would rather Juat put in  •  team 
here, and let a  local gyndtoikt* handla 
the financial end ^  .the cam*. U 
was found that local senttnwnt ca ll, 
ed for oomplete outside dMwteattoft 
of the Twin Vails franehlaa.

Two naaa

Torrarwe’s suggeatlong Inoloded 
two plans: 1—I t ia t  be put In  s  fu ll 
team with manager and lat Twin 
Tails m«n finance the deal. } ~ th « t  
the Seattle team take o m  «em- 
p/etely and handle everything, ilrwa 
start to finish.

I t  appeara that the latter plan 
wUl be recommanded by Torrance 
to h it  direeters, Jnastntioh a t most 
of the local enthudasu he called 
on suggested that. IXuTanee la quite 
eertaln that tbs loeal organisation 
will pay from the sUrt—with n ight 
baseball being the factor In  a l
lowing large crowds td'ipongregate.

Assurances on the ball park were 
received on the ■‘tour" o f  the city 
from OouncUmen Paul R . lUber. 
Carl E. Rltohey and Claude Avant, 
and Mayor Lem A. Ohapln. A ll stat
ed they were "In favor" of the baae- 
ba» plant, and that they »belkved” 
it would meet approval a t the city 
council meeting Monday night.

W . I .  Taylor, city park commis
sioner, and fifth  member of the 
oounpU, was unavaUable jrestenUy, 
but stated Uils morning that 1  am 
definitely in favor ot getting thg 
ball park. ] was ooe of the flnt. 
supporters of the project and will 
do everything in my power to akl 
in erection of the field and standi."

Why Walk?
Mora and more p*opl« 
are riding bikes. Whjr 
don’t rout One of our > 
sturdy dependable blkea. 
WUl give you lone Mrvlca 
at little operat^]^ oott.

Gloysteln’s
S S S .M iln  a
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Classified Page Will Give You Daily Semce at a Small Cost
WANT AD RATES

' w n s  n s  UNB rsB d a ti 

'  U x i m .  p «  BM pw
pet Itaw PM 4W—^

Om  day. »er Ua«---------

TOUR own (lioes u  bonus and quick 
cash .comm, ahowtng compJeta 
Bboe Une. Sep. unnecessary. 6eH- 
tag outfit Free. Tanners Shoe Co., 
3828 Boston. Ma&s.

88 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

n««>< dlicount tHowed U adrer- 
tlMmasl !■ paid io t wtthln teven 
daya of l i n t  tiuertloa.

Ko «  taken (or leas
than 60c. I n c lU '^  dlieoimt 

Use of elaaslfied advsttlilog cota- 
poted on bftsla ot flire me<Uani>
,length words per line.

ZN TWIN FAU B  

PHONB »  or M  FOR ADTAKER 

IN  BUHt 

tetTo Afls.at Vamej's C ^ y  Btor*

• COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PERSONAI^

WANT t«D»portaUon for $
' BfttltT about sept. 1, and return. 

Share «xp. P- O. Box 973.

SALESMEN WANTED

BOARD AND ROOM

RM.. BOARD If desired. 430 2nd W.

RM . & BD. 8612nd Ave. W . Ph. 1218.

ROOM  and board. 315 2nd Ave. Vo.

BO and Rm. 130 6U) Ave. No.

FOR 2 school BliU. Pb. 0199-R3.

RM . AND RD. 13T Hth Ave. N. Ph. 
1B90-W.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

SLEEPINO rm. 601 Main E.

BLEEPINO rm. 339 4Ui Ave. E.

PRONT toom. 143 8th Ave. N.

m O B  rm. next batb. 149 lOtb N.

BaKPO . ROOMS. 238 Srd Ave. E.

CONVENIENT nn. Gar. Ph. 390-W.

BLEBPINa Rooms. 461 Locust BL

ROOMS, garage, close ta. Ph. 695.

»URS remodeled by wp. furrier. 
]1K  Stafford. 329 8th No. Phone 

. 1383-R. :

BEDROOM 321 1th ' A?e. No. Ph. 
338.

OPEN for baslnes* J East End ^ b o  
Shop, SU X. Main. O. L. O^dwell, 
fonnerly Boorter Barber.________

NIOB room In modem home. Close 
la. 628 3rd St. No. Ph. 1833.

BAT f e m  treatment ReUef 
Hind, If  not. serrioea tree. Call 
Dr. W yatt Office lady aaslstttt

lAPARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURN. APT. 31B eth Aye. B.

rURN . apta. Tbo Oxford Apta.

TOUNO MAN vanta ride to BUnols 
er rtdnlty. Share e m . help drlTe. 
Bef. Dan 30W1 BuhL

3*RU. FORN. ap t «06 2nd No.

JUffTAMERE Inn, lum . Ph. iM .

Bl t riaWT wants ride to New York 
~ w  notnta o i  routa. Sept 10. Share 

5 ^ ; ^  p . o. B o . M , r t .  w ,  

Jercme.

S T E A M  B a t h s

3-RM. PARTLT fum . front apt. 
' wly decorated. 1813 8th Ave. E.

MABSAOB. 114 M ain NOi Ph< HS-R.

0 E A U T T S H O P ^

n a s a m  h o w  lE^nty Saion.
Pbone *81-W. OU permaa 

. »tao  aoa . iip.

‘ABTURIO Beavty Salon. 1S8 UalD 
weat rbao» m .  011 pertnaar-^- 

- .-'tUBi'MMVfk - ......................

m a z i h  permaneat waves, thla 
w e ^  only. S-for 1. tfzs. B n —  
o n r  Ind. Heat M kt.Rffl. 16.

ASS oa about'dor selioOl spedalsi 
Ruaieira Beauty aint>. Ph. 8S4-J. 
v n  M ain K.

OBAWFORD Beauty Salon'on per- 
mcoenta «1M  and up. SpedaU 
«e an other pennanentB. i l l  

- icatn So. n .  in « .

■ B SA tRT  A ^  A O A IU ^

;M Z B  and aobool Specials at the 
, rildalu) Barber A  Beauty .Shop. »8 
r 'H ' I B  oP waTari:fOr 1. Natural 

^  ^  MalnlC. Ph. 431

; i i g W  o c m p .^ p e ^
oa an  Qtbera. Shampoo, wave and 
d iM l«Oa. FKlneets Beauty Salon. 
W ind* 'Wldenet, operator. 811 
U aln IL Ph. 14MW.

AFT. 503 6tti Atb. W. Reasonable.

8ERV1CB sUUon for sale. Good lo- 
catloiL Phone W3-W.

8 ROOM fum . Btmgalow ap t 2nd E
c r o r o  plant In Utah for - sale 

cheap. All e<juippcd. Inq. Bert 
Cook, Idaho Vinegar Se Cider Co.

3 ROOMS. Rot water, lights fu n .. 
»18. 446 Srd Ave. W.

NICELT fum . mod. suburban Apt., 
oarage. MO N. Elm. Ph. 444--

a-RM. MOD. fu ra  a c t  Call after 
8:90. S Polnto A p t. 180 Addison W.

POR SAIE-Stock *z3d « ju lp»fn t 
In company owned Super Service 
sUUon. About $400 wlU handle. U 
Interested Ph. 194-R. Rupert.

9 AMD 8*ra. onfuru. apta. Screened 
fn porches, water tom . 361 4Ui 
Aw. W . ................................

N ICE S m .  turn. apt. New mnge, 
Prigldalre, overstuffed. Prlv. bath, 
steam heat UT 0th No.

4>RM. FORN. apt., private beth, 
garage. Call forenoons or evenings. 
1151 0th Ave. E.

yTO t-W ELL-fam ; -ground floor. 
Private entrance. Adults only. 369 
Blue lakes N a  Ph.. 163).

FOR R E N l— BOUSES

a  HOUSES. Your choice. 660 2nd. W.

Ref. Ph. 78. .

6-RM. nloely fum . bouse. Mod. ex. 
cept heat. Adult& 411 8th Ave. E.

4*RM. fura. house, mod. except heat. 
Adults only, 1228 8th Ave. E.

HOUSE—Furnace, shower, 2 bed' 
rooms. Close In. MS 4th St. No.

D U PtEX—4 large m u., prlv. bath, 
•1. potch, furnace. 363 4th Avp. E.

M A R 0 1 U X 8 .738 Ualn B. m e  shop 
of onnmal certoanenta and last- 

; tng finger varea. OU shampoo and 
ftngar wave Me. tven lnp  by ap< 
po ln tnm v Fbocta 383.

4 RM . bouse with bath. In Kimberly. 
Inqf Helen O'Connor.

MALE HELP WANTED

a SAUESUEN to sell farmer* beet 
deal by Colo. Mfgr. Balesmgr. 
Wegener’s Camp Ho, 18 after 6 
p. m.

. OPERATE highway reptUe exhibits. 
Dime admission neu 135 week. 
Exhibit coau 138. Write ElUs Co. 
Indian Bprlngs, Oa.

M ARRICD man « lth  no children 
who can finance himself, t« enter 
60*80 partnership. Alfalfa 40 tn 
axfih. tor work. Dairying and hog 
raising. Good ref. rcq. Inq. Box 
4, Tlmea-News.

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE

lar, shed. We buy 80o lb. 
book. Write Uushrooma. 
Second. SeatUe, Wn.

4-RMS., bath. Ueeplng porch, gar
age, $35. 364 3rd Ave. West

4-RM. HOUSE Adults only. 
4th Ave. No.

S-nU. HOUSE. 744 Main So. li)Q. 
Trust Dfpt. T. F. Bank i t  Trust

4 ROOM fum . house, elec, range, 
nUia., screened In porch, garsgc. 
Adults only, 609 2nd Ave. Bo.

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

NICE qullU. 138 8th B t  B.

TRUCK bodies. Gem TraUer Co.

CIRCLE saw. Wm. Harmon, Filer

CONN Slide Trombone, Good condl- 
lllon. Lloyd Divvies. Ph. 0191-R3.

f e m a l e  h e l p  WANTED

< tged lady as housekeei
' on ranch. Box 7 News-Tltnu.

ALMOST new beel and grain truck 
body, Ph, 1450-J.

SCHOOL girl to work for room, 
board and smtll wnges. Write 
Box S, NewB'Tlmes.

TRAILER house, only used 4 mo. 
Plenty bulll-lns. 188. O'Connor.

WAKTKD-Lady. SO to 40. to keep 
bouse for man and hoy. Write P. 
O. Box 370. Eden, Idaho.

WANTED; Mlddleaged wlrtow for 
gen. housework and cooking In 

.mod. home. Must be neat clean 
and good cook. Year around Job 
for rlgM  party. Mrs. J . II. Forres- 
tar, Aupert Jda.

SHOW a dreasea for %iM. Earn to 
618 wkly. and your own dresses 
Frea. No canvassing. No Invest. 
Bead age, dnsss sUe. Fu)>lan 
Procka, Inc., Dept A-4m, Cln- 
olnnatl, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED

■XF. Qian wanta rancli work. inq. 
— “■ “  r., 8 PU. No. Ph. 863.

U ID D U  agad lady wishes house* 
im plm -  MT SrdAve. W,

I V .  l a u  m iite  work on farm. 
D»lry y n t. ftwoa ia4»«W, era.

V o c m o  OMA, waata Uuek.-«r dal.

USED portable Kem. 
cheap. Phone 434.

Hold Everything! 4 ACRia close in. Ph. 1433-W.

“Could I  get a half-price ticket for him? He can only s 
eye."

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE or Trade—Beer, lunch 
and card room. Good business. 
Write Box One. News-Tlmes.

MODERN Auto Court. E*ceJJent )o- 
caUon on Highway 30. Beautifully 
landscaped. This Is an excellent 
income property. Priced at 17,500. 
Swim Investment Co.

WANTED—Rancher with p ^ t  dry 
land range to handle sm»11 flock 
of Registered sheep. Write: Unit
ed Karakul Fiur Sheep Co.. Twin 
Falls, Idaho.

POR SALE—Lease, stock and equip-' 
ment. sm lce station, store "and 
living quarters. Doing nice busl- 
neaa. SO.OOO gals yearl/. Ph. 668, 
Burley.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

A FINE S-acre tnsct. with modem 
house, bam. garage, chicken house, 
blue grass pasture. All clear. Will 
exchange for Twin Falls residence. 
J . E  Roberts, Realtor.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

VERY nice studio couch. Walnut 
dining rm. se t 313 6th Ave. E

SPECIAL In new llvlngroom suites 
from W5 up. Hoosler Fura Co. 
Phone 181.

BARGAINS tn room-slse rugs at 
greatly reduced prices. Hoooler 
Pum. Co. Phone 161.

SEE our new group of dining-room 
sets from |60 up. Booster Pum. 
Co. Phone 161.

NEW automatic oil water heater.
reduction In price.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at low Interest rates oo 
PARM a MODERN HOMES and 
Inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
prompt action. Fred P. Bates 
Box 268. Twin Falla. Ph. 1379.

WANTED TO BUY

■37 Of ■38 Plymouth or Chev. C a i^  
Morris Roylance, P aul

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

REAt ESTATE FOR SALE

6 RM. modem home, at a  bargain. 
4Sa Srd Ave. No.

4-r OOM mod. home. Terms. Inq. 
Box S, Tlmes-News.

a strictly modem
home. Comer lo t  1341 l l t h  East

6.RM. HOUSE In  Klmb., »500 cash. 
Terms. J . L. Zutk, Kimberly.

BM. mod. homo. 8 acres y  ml. 
city limits, Addison E. Ph. 0298-R2.

4-ROOM house in  Washington 
school dlst.. duUlde city. M acre 
grount, lUOC. Swim Inv. Co.

TWO 5-acre tracts. weU located. 
Good Imp., close to city on paved 
highway. Priced each $2,700. Swim 
Investment Co.

NEW 4-rm. home. 2 bedrooms, mod- 
*m. hdw. floors, furnace. Well lo
cated. Priced a t $3000, cash 11360. 
Swim InvesOnent Co.

FARM. 123’i  acres. Well located. 
Good Improvements. Deep well. 
Priced for quick sale »140 per acre. 
Swim invcstoient Co.

6 BM.. mod. home. Fireplace, full 
cement-basement, comer lot, gar
age. deep sewer. On 9th Ave. E  

'  Nci?. ready to be occupied. John 
B. Z im a , owner. Ph. 542 or 296.

5-RM. home on W alnut st. Comer 
lot. garage, fu ll cement basement, 
deep sewer. Ready In about 16 
days. John 8. Klmes. owner. Ph. 
642 or 298

FARM, 80 acres, on paved road, 
fair imp., well located, close to 
town. Priced to sell quickly. Cash 
11,000. Priced a t $6000. Pull 
water right Swim Inv. Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

■34 CHEV. master sedan. Terms. 
Good cond.. must sell 1mm. See 
James Healy. Klein’s cabin No. 
12, Jerome.

1937 4-DOOR- Master Chev. sedan. 
Party leaving town. Must be sold 
by Sun. Bee Jno. B. White, 137 
2nd No.

1938 Chev. sport touring sedan. 
1038 Graham touring sedan. 
1935 Chev. town sedan.
1935 V-8 Tudor.
1S34 V-8 Fordor.
1984 Chev. coach."
J934 Chev. coupe, new motor. 
1934 Plymouth de luxe sedan, 

side mounts, radio.
1933 Nash light 6 sedan, a 

beauty.
Maoy others.

AUTO MART 
352 2nd Avenue West

RECAPPED TIRES, INC. 

Recapping a  specialty. 
More mllea per tire. 

Truckman’s headquarters. 
136 2nd Ave. So.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

PIES mu III
OmOAao, Aug. 27 (UP) — Wheat 

pricea Miared on tb* CbiMCo boanl ot 
Wide tod»y on beavy buying

by the mnouncnn«nl Uiat C&e 
Sovemmm would buy whs 
port.

At the cloM w bnt wm up 
ctnu. 00m  up to 2H 
»*U n  to ><. cent W her.

A flood ol buyiae oraen c*nj# into 
market at toe alart sod oonllder- 

•hi# ihort corerlDC helptd pvi»h price* 
up around a cents alter the opening.

Heavy profit taklne sale* reduce 
■Wly salna In ral<l-«tt<T<in. but r«aewe<} 
dBtnacd a«aln carried prtcea higher for 
UK^^alns <u mors taan i  ceaC« a

Corn prlcet- turned »h»rply upward. 
reriecUn( the itrength In wheat and 
the announeetaent that the loan rata 
*1 th« old corn crop hi* beea ta- 
-ea««tf from so ta S7 ccnU. ,

o b a u T tablb 
cmcAOO — Qraln range:
Wheat— Open High Low Cloi«

Mareh _
■Ur -....aa-«sn siVi 6e? '̂J4

U^A 
M'.i

24U 231i 34>.̂  
2J'.« I5^ 23-25‘i 
S6V, 15‘,S Wi-y,

<2?i 43‘i  42>4 
14 «3 
*6\l, 4SS

DENVEH LIVESTOCK 
npfVER — CatUe: KecelpU IJJ; 

market etMdy: beet ateers 17 to til ;
u m  «« to MO; feeders and itockera 

btUU *4.80 to W.T9. 
a«»lp 'u 2S0; market iteady;

®*e*'P«a H.OOO; m arJta t 
•t«*dy; no aalea.

_  CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
,  '®OAOO-Ho*»; aecelpu 4,000; dl- 
recu 3,900. Salable eugply too
^ « ^ e  quoubJe'maiKt; jjj'graSS 

IW- Oom-
p a m  Frtday laat week: prime medium 

ate»dy: week'i 
i?P •» :  beet 1.060 lb. Tearllnga I 12.M; 
aJf other grade* 80 to 7io lower: largely 
f«d <te«r and ya«rllns run: native an-* 
WMWtn paaaira »a*7S tl> M: bfe 

weitanu «9; beat fed helfu
IIOJ

*eedlng lanbe ateady; 
SfS.. **.10 to ahlp-

ano dty butcher top 19: 
w a a _  b^k_ natlvw »s.50 to 18.90;

Data—
Sept. ....S3U.24 
Dec. _..24U->i

_.y Bean*—
Oct.
D e o .__

CASK GRAIN
CHIOAOO-Wheat: 4 red tough «mio
Corn; 3 mixed 54c, 4 mixed 53c. 5 

mixed S2\io, 1 yellow MU to Me. a 
yellow 53\4 to UWe. 4 yellow 5 
•ijiic. S yeUow 52?; to 53',«c. 1 \ — - 
54!^. 2 whiu 53>ic. aample grade 48

Oala: 2 white 71 to 28c, S whlU 24 
to 29V,c.

■ torley:*’ reed''34 to J5c; malting JO 
to 6Sc.

Soy beana: Ho a*le*.
Timothy need: Country run I2.7S t< 

t3.S3.
Red top: J7 to ST-75.
Buckwheat: No. 2 old $2.10 to M.35.

•  -

.1
• -------------- -------

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Shipments 317 c.— - 

Uvala 7J can. oa wack 2M. Biippliea 
liberal, demand alow. Idaho Ku*aeU 
■lightly atronger. other etoclc about 

>teady, Idaho Dllaa Trlumpln wished 
'Initial Ice four caf» IJ.30. rentHatcd 

car Sl.lO, Ituaaet« InlUal Ice three 
n.SS. five car» $1.75, number two*

POTATOES

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

PRYERB for sale. Ph. 0333-J5.

Angling
OYout-Maiy Alice Pa rt Dall>.

Building Material
Twin Palls Lumber Company. Cofn- 

pJete Jloes lumber. buJlder'/j hard
ware. paints, cement, plaaur.

Cuclery
Dlcyclo sales and service. BIsslu;) 

Cyclety. Phone 181.

Monuments
FRESH cow. 8. E. corner city lim 

its. L. R . Arrington.

Jclllson Bros. 435 Main East.

Painting-Decorating
lice Burks. Phone 1430-J.

E. u  Bhaffer. Phone 1203-J.

1301 Eleventh Ave, Eoat. Ph. 57B-J.

DoctorB'DentiBta
Dr. O, I.. Doyen«er, Foot aiwclallat. 

over O. C. Anderson fllore. Phono 
353-J.

Eliectrical Contracts
J, W. Bmllh Home Electric. 35 yrs. 

exp. in IV ln  vicinity. Shop
at 235 Harrlaon. Phone D3I-J.

Floor Sanding
Ploor sanding. H. A. Hrlder. 0201-Jl

Gifts
Hooked nig puUrrn.i. 'Hio window 

8h0]). a03 Mniii Bo.

Peavey-Tabcr Cd,, Inc. Phone 201.

POR BALK; Muresco, liotise paint, 
enamels, pure llivierd oil and tur
pentine. Krengei'a HUw ,

BLBOTRIO fence. 5 makes and M 
models to select from. 919 Sho
shone No,

DRAIN bags ot all kinds. Blankets. 
Qullts, nhoen, kitchen sinks, eto. 
Idaho Junk Hoiiift, ifia 2nd Ave.

OADINEH' radio, work bench, acrub* 
bhig and waxing machine, dining 
room act, bench saw and motor. 
229 2nd Ave. No. Ph. 754.

DB LAVAL MILKER. One unit 
magnotlo, good ahape. IH  miles 
north of Washington achool or Pit 
0486-RI.

POR BALB; New Weallngl)oufle A C 
•lectrio Welding machines, Com- 
plet« and ready to go to work, 
only 112310. Krengel's Hardware.

AUTO REPAIRING

lervlo* mak* your car l o ^  like 
OMT. Auto Oo. UO tad
ftv*. N. PbOM 7M.

Insurance

Key Shop

Back ot I, O.

Moving

Insured carrloia.

Photographers

Plumbing-Heating

Plumbing Job work our speclaVly. 
Plione 2B3, Home riumblng and 
Heating O a •

Radio Repairing
All makes radios repaired and serv

iced. Factory Itadio Bcrvlce. Phone 
204. 12s Second North.

Real Estate-lnsurance

HAMP. yearling rams and ram 
lambs. Inq. 0, R. Scott. PI). 333.

BOCKS. Hampshire lambs. Phone 
0199-Jl. Rcqua St Son.

HAMP. LAMU rams. Ben Potter. 1 
ml. S.. I W. Kimberly. Ph. 7.4-J3 
or 34-fW.

a NANNY kids, one 1 yr, old J4onny 
goat. 8. E. cor. Harrlion and Hey 
bum.

FOR aALt^-lO Hnmpalilre and Suf
folk bucks. Cryslal Sprlng-i Or- 
cliard, Filer, Ida.

I LIVESTOCK

5 to M.7a; top we.tem e

.............................- . r« IIJO.
Iowa Cobbler* ahowlng ipotted tack* 
one car 79e, Nebraska Cobblers 65 per 
cent t;. S. No. ones one car 7Sc, Uln- 
noou  Cobblem -one .cir 80c, North 
DakoU Bllaa Triumph* four car* 0̂ . 
Oregon Dllas 'Trlumpha wuhr^ InlUal 
Ice two can 11.39. on* car 11.23̂ .̂ 
Waahlngton WWM Roae badly dla- 
CQlored abowlng brown ends two can 
11.40. Wlaconiin Cobbler* two ears Kc.

nlxrt BUM Triumph* 90c. and Cob
bler* 80c, Bll*a Triumph on* car 90c.

85c. Weather clear, tempera-

1 DENVER BEANS 1

BUTTER, EGGS |

RAN rRANCIUCO
BAN niANCISCO — Uutler; W t 

1!ic; ni ecore 2«c; M eeoro I3Uc

'̂ Chcwe;' Wholteale fiata 13c; Irlpleu
2i‘iC; Jobbing price ......................
Zgti-. I.»i

W-U. w w.i. _
wwtem* l3.Ji

OMAHA LIveSTOCK.
Ho«»: Becelpta i.JOO; 1.100 

fteady; butciw*

Catua: Receipt* 200; caU« nu_........
the week: choice to prime fed »uer*. 
yearling* and helfera 15 la j5o lower; 
lower grade* 25 to 50c off; medium 
gr«le cow* and above Jibout ateady; 
cutler* and common kind* 19 to 2io 
higher; vealera fully steady: atocker*
and feedera llltle changed;............
ateer* |ia.

Bheep: RecelBU 1.500; for tha week; 
fprtng }«mba 13 to 25o. higher; oUter 
kUUng daaiea *teady: lamb* atrong t- 
15« higher: closing bulk r«nge *prlt 
lamb* ts to M.40; choice native* SS.5i 
' eat shorn spring lunb* $7.25 to I7.S 

aughter ewea tl-73 to |3.90; rani 
ledlng Iambs t7 to 17.50.

OODBN LIVESTOCK 
OODEM—Hogi; For week,, steady '
] lower; late top M.S5 on bent llgl.. 
ad medium weight butchers; medium 
>'g00d mixture* SS to 18.73: extreme 

wofgbu down to 47J0; p*eking *ow« 
»e down.

Cattle: For week, receipt* 1.53J; ateen 
and helfera steady to wrnk. othei 
claisee steady: medium to go^ loca. 
graa* *taeta IS.25 to tS.79; common 
kinds H35 to *e; mmllun) to good heif
er* 15.75 to 14.78; -«0e car UUhs 46.5(1; 
plain helfera M to SS.50; medium to 
good cow* 14.23 -to 15.10: low cutters 
and common offerlnga $3 to 14; bulk 
bull* H 25 to S9.40: good to cholc* vwU- 
era 17.50 to 48.75: common to medium 
gradw 15 to 17.35.

Sheep; ror week, receipt* 81,4»«: 
weak to unevenly Jower oa i»mbai bulk 
pood to choice Idaho ecMlng 85 to 90 
lb». ta to SS.25 early; later sales ol 
Idaho* and Utah* S7.60; 6*rly In week 
ttrtetl loada of Idaho and Oregon 
feeding lamba »7 to r  iO. lightly *ort- 
ed; laW  sale* feeder* t4.90 to WCS; 
medium to good truck-ln fat Iambi 
16.35 to *7; one load 133 lb. Idaho 
alaughter ewea 12.73. sorted 30 head

M S  O E M E  
IN W  TRADE

Q* *peech WM InterpreUd favorably. , . 
iclalljr sir Joho'* rmark that w ->

; j , r
group. BteeU weye ' bet|tr aup' ĵrVid 
than moat group* on kiftlclpatbin tha

"  ■* ■■■■ Irregular decline.
*'■ cent a

Bonda made __ ___
Wheat Jumped more than 1. ___
buahel. Cotton lost a few polnu.

Dow-Jodm cloalng kveragea; indus
trial. J4J.J3. off tf.ec; Tt>i. 2a.7i. on 
O.M: utility. 19.99. Off 0.23.

Stock sain approximated 350.000 
against 250.000 aharea In the abort in- 
Sion a week age. Curb atock aaiea were 
39,000 share* comi^ired With 33,000 last

I N. Y. STOCKS i 
» ------------------------

NEW YOIIK, Aug. J7 (DP) — The 
market clued lower.
Aluka Juneau ...... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  loU
Allied Chemical ___ ___________ isi
AHl* Chalme-B ____49
Amerlcsn Can ...............................M 'i
American Radletor —  *
American Smelting ...
American Telephone ,
American Toljacc “
Anaconda Cop;

1 •

naconda Copper 
tchlaon. Tope'ka 
ubura Uoton ..

S( Santa Fe .
Auburn
Baltimore <_ ......... ............
Bradlx Avia
Bethlehem Steel_________
Borden Co.
J. I. Caae O
Cbl.. Mil.. St. Paul it Pscli 
Chrysler Coi
Coca Cola ..........................
commercial Solvenie .. 
commonwralin St linulbrri] 
Continental Oil of Delawa
com Products...............
Du Pont de Nemoura ....
Eastman Kodak .............
Kectrlc Power Light,...
General Electric _______
General Foods ------
General Motor* ------
Goodyear TJre .....-........
Internallonal llarvesur . 
International Telephone

.. .Nu Mlea

: = a i !

Local Markets |

Buying Pricea

e CHOICE Hamp. ram lambs, eligible 
to register. Raymond Evans. SU 
miles so. ot Oo. Park, Twin Falla.

HIOHEBT prices paid for your (al 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Company.

F. O. Graves and Sons. Phone 316.

Sewing Machine Service

HAMPSHIRK yearling rams, on 
a car load. On the Forest Reserve 
«U fiummer. Robert Dloatock. Filer, 
Ida. Phone U-JO, Filer.

Shoe Repairing
Don't be misled by cheap price. 

Quality comes fUsl at I'wln Falls 
Blioe Bhop. 132 Bhoehoiie West.

Taxis
Whjr Walk? Ph. 190C. Oily Park T»xl.

Trailers
Trailers for rent. 201 Fourth West.

Trailer houses. Gem Trailer Co.

Morrison HLiidio. We make the ntig* 
Inal Hollywood plclurrn ono-hal( 
do*, for 500. 120 -nilrd Ave. No.

Money to Loan

Typewriters
Bales, renUls and aervlce. Phone M.

Q U I C K  LOANS
«6 And Ur on 

YOUR SIGNATUKK ONLY

NO UED TAPE
No endorsers. No morigiLfM, 

M p ^ j  as you get paid.

CASH CHEUIT COMPANY
Rooma 1 itnd 1 phone

BWf.

KUlll'l'S and VEGETABLES

S ACRES potatoes. Ph. 1431.

11, 100 do«. Ph. 0385J3.

W >ITE iMiaches, seml-.clliig. flnr 
for spicing, I I  hu. Kenyon Green.

7 lbs. 25u. Harold’B

guoiwl'Croin on* nulil draler) 
MULTRT AT RANCH 

Colored heji*. und*r S lb*.
Colored hena, under 4 Iba. ----1

l.e|nnrn Iryi 
Ualiorn lit: 
t)til<iie<] tty< 
ColorM r

choice 170 to 220 {b. hutchen t»Ai to 
»9.«S, latter early^top. cloalng bulk and 
top thtaa weights *0.50; few light llghui 
and medium grade* discounted jOc. 
bulk 230 to 2C4 lb. butchers SO; pack
ing so«-a late mainly IS.73; local butch
er* |9 to S9-0S; today: 185, iDCludliir 
170 direct.

Cattla; For five days; 1,413. Com
pared last Friday: *teen ateady 10 
shad* higher, very scarce afur Mon- 
day; aha atock atrong to 25c liUhec; 
bull* rirm; actual steer lop 18 10 on 
load medium to good 977 lb. »hort/e«lv 
good fed Bteera lacking, fjuoted un to 
around *8.50. other medium to low- 
good *horUeda r?.50 to »8; mrJIuni 
ftaw *t**r* sa.50--to »7J0, lo*d «1 lb. 
UeUcan* 16 50; common light <rasaer»

Sheep: For' five days: 3.88J. Com. 
pared laat Friday; lambe moitly 50c 
nlgher. spola up more; oUier claMe\ 
stsady to 23o or more higher; <Iou1>1« 
good 73 Ih. California wooled moiiiitaln 
lamb* earlT *7.50 sorted 10 per cent 
medium »6.i0. good M lt>. wool»k in 
also »7.50, choice abeout, quoted lf.7. 
nr poftslBly above; shorn and medium- 
pelt lamb* pfedomlnaied, mfjiiiim i<- 
good 64 to SO lb, 88.50 to «.JS, fir. 
common aort-o<ita 85.75: shorn vmt- 
llnn gs to $iM. aged w*tii»r» *3.10 to 
>4 50' tew medium to rholce medium' 
pelt .lau.hter ewm »2.25 to K .r  ' 
l«r top Today; 50, all direct. 1 
<by single decka for (Iv* days) C
la 30, Idaho 1. _____

rORTI.AND 1.1VKBTOCK
PORTlJVND — Ho**: Beturdsy, .. - 

Tot week. 3.M0. OlOBlng m»rUet around 
»o higher after losing part of early 
7So gain, closing undirloii* w*»l:;

SiV s;;
sain 165‘to 218 il». at »B.7i dowii. Over 
ai»d underwelghU
more: packing aow* |6.73 to T. re « 'f

" R . V "  w S id . , ,  111. m Ui'i”'.''
Calve* SO, 78 throiMih.
3.7J0. Caiv~ 423. OomDared wMk *S'> 
market mo*Uy 13c. Inalance* 8^ lower

Ho, I biillerCst ................ ...
No. 2 Imlierlat ___________
K((e, enlrsa ..... -................
HUnilanli , ... ........
WJilJet ineilUtm .................
Oommerclals ................... ....
I-iilleU ......................
“ us*.'Ill iradB .....................

"■ “■ " iT ia t o t .
Chnke light liutclxra. 100 t

0\erNel|l)t Initrher*. 210 to
l~miiiUis..........................
virweljilit biiUliera. 230 t>

I'siklni eow*, heavy _______  .

Upholstering
Wanted; U|>holsterlng, repairing, 

furniture reflnlshlng, w in d o w  
aliada work. Creas and Brutey 
Pumltura Oo. Phone 650. 190 Sec
ond et. East.

Vaed Furniture
Casl) for used furniture. Ph. IIM ,

OOLDEN Daninm Corn 12 doa. It. 
Hlffiland View and Loouat. R. <l, 
ArrlngtoiK______________

E M W rr r  Hale iKBChea ready l<ir 
canning. SIS Bhoshone N. PuWlr 
Market.

Iksii, 800 p.. 
Mlwli tfM, I 

■ few, 9

Vacation Cabint
Vacation In  the Sawtooth neun- 

tains. f u m . mpdtrn o«btn* with 
tireplacw. BaddU homa. Cali 
Twin ftUa, M7, lo f m in ^ t lo n i

SOME PEAOHES ate ready no#. 
Drb'B coiitahiera. Cryatnl
Bprlngs Orcliard, Filer, Itlniio.

WHITE freestone and cling )>rache« 
are now ripe. Yellow peachra wlii 
b« on In 10 days. J. H. Rwan, 
Hospital rrmd.

FARMS FoiTttENT

TEN acra t r « t  for rent. Addrfa.i 
Box BM, Twin PalU.

LOST AND FOUND

l o o t —O irl'a red taffeta drras. 
Pbona 1032. lUward.

■jlulk helter* »6 .. .. 
cutters down to 84. i.ow

. Z i “ U ° i”  J*”  i iS .

lamta »« to »fl.a3. top 16.*. rqmir.oi 

Wi a*tr*ma top «  »•

C
es i:
S7.1 

outler a: 
common 
beef a n .  
tn IS and 
lop S3.79; 
choice radas *8^0

Markets at a Gliincc

No salM

EE EK !
---- - 48»1

28!j
------ 5B1«

J * --- ---  8>s

Stii
-------- 49 î

ilontgomery Ward ______________47li
>1*411 Kelvlnator ........... ......... . . . 10‘*
National Dairy Producto ________  13’»
New York Central ................... ..  19
Packard Motors .......................... 6‘i
Paramount Pictures .

Penney Co. ......

> o n .................
lo Corp. —.................. ..............  . ..

___ lo Keith Orphevim ..... ............ . 2’,i
Reynolds Tobacco B ______ _____ 42>i
Bear*. Roebuck ...... ............... ...... 72
BhaJl Onion O i l____ ____________15=»
Slmmona C«........... ........................j*'.«

uocony Vacuum ........................... 14
Southern Pacific ........... -.... .......... 19
aundard Braoda .....—............. 7}i
SUndard Oil of Calif. --------30lt
Swift and Co................................. 1611.
T«xaa Corp. ■‘J*!
Trans-America ..........^........ .....No salea
Union Carbide a» Carbon ... ........62*i
Union Paclflo ............. — ............ 80
United Aircraft 
United Corp. ...
U. a. aieeJ. con 
Warner Bro.'. ..
Weatern Union

...No *alea

' E = ^

. . Woolworth Co......—
American Rolling MUU ...
Armour .. . ......... .......
Allnntlc Refining ...... -....
Hoeing ..............................

Kcotrle Atito LIU ........ —
Houston Oil - ..................
National Dlstllleni ...........
North American Aviation ..
Bsfeway Htorea ................
ficheuley DUtlllers ...........
BHirtetiakrr ................
United Airlines ..............
WWW Molor* • •
Chicago Pnonmatlc Ti>ol 
Ohio Oil . .
I'hllllp* I'filtoleum ...........
lle|iul>Ilo Steel .............
Vsnirtlum

......102

...... 40'

■■

pW. .
„ Pfcl. .

American Hiiper IS>w
Cltlf* Bervlce, new 
Blocteic liona Si Hhai 
Ford Motor Ltd.......

SPEC IAL W IRE
Courtesy of 

Budter-Wegener & Company 
Elka Oldg.—I'hone 010

INVi:STI«IENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.....................................
Fiin<l. 'ITiut. A. . .
C>)rii. Tfiuit . .....................
Qusr. Inc................. ..................

MININ7r”H10CKB
Bunker Hill and tjvilllvsn........ .
Mtn. l.liy Copper ..........
Tsrk C’lly (X)iuioU(lat«<l ______;
lliivrr KliiK Coalition 
Huiuililne Mine*
'Hutlc UlanUaiil .

I.ONUUN DAR BILVKR
1.0NtX}N-nsr silver remained un- 

clisiiiM today at 10 S/lS pence an 
ounce. Uaaed on sterling at M 875, Uie 
AmerJraii ntulvaletit w** « . «  cent* a 
tins ounce, compared with 42.46 oanU 
jrralnrdsy. Forward silver Was quoted 
a( 11»W pence an ounce, unchanged.

45U

Stock* lower I 
Bond* irrttule 
cnirh *lock* _
Foreign
Ootlon allghtly
Wheat UP more than 1 c

corn up about 10̂_______

FAUM IMPLEMENTS

.IflHT wniion. rtck, oUier farm 
Imp. Ux'unt Ht. and Highland Dr.

IIIAMPION niid Pugh potato dlg- 
ttimliA ftl the Kaglo Supply 

C’u., ton 3rd Ave. So.

4-now Belt bean cutler for Oliver 
riiw or«|> tractor. S ml. N.. 2 B..
N., s  K., Jerome. E. U  Davis,

4-HOW bean uuttera lor both Uac- 
tor and horse cultivator. Also trip 
hanmiers for oold hammerlni 
bladea. seK Manufaoturlnc Co.

OHAIJ-OW well, etoctrlo pump, ra- 
cinuliuoned, n«w motor. Pumps 
«Q enb. |»r hour, 139. Abbott 
piumbhtg Oo, pboua 85.

D W I  
FI

MRTAI.a
YORK--Following ar* today* 
•melter pricta fur delivered 

metals (oenu per pound):
Ci.iipeV: EJectmlytlo 10^1 *ipor» 
I 23̂ -10.>78.
Us.1l Hew York 4W-493; But Bt, 

l/xila 4.79.
rinoi New 

4.78; second

Charglnr lhat T. O Neeley, Klm- 
beSr, drove his parked tnick Into 

nath of a pasalni marhine, H. 
E Jlvsn had tiled suit Uxlay In t>ro.

E .2 e n u r l. .k l. i»
Ryan'S complaint sa d h^t Nee-

i.v^f action damaged the Uyan rsr,

S l r h  w«« J ”
n v lii Neeley, It was ftlleged. hsd
S ' l l  n ' W .  r l . l . l  M  o; U. 0. 

»  .n d  itW n it  ” •

“ ’ l " '  .m l
Uo.i«l T. 0 .nilib«U "■  “ “ “ I >or

l^ a n . ___________

One-fmirUi o^ the eartli a jmpnU- 
Uon Uvea in countries ol Ihe Uht- 

Uh amplr*.

3.M; But lit. lx>ul«
J

Aluiiilhum: Virgin 30-il.
Antimony: American ll'.V 
l‘lallnun>: (dollara per ounf* 33-39. 
Qiileb;i>l*er: niollars per tlssk oC 78 

ppimrta) 73.90-7n,00. ncunlnsl,
TxiliMlen; ISiwdered (dollsis per 
Aindraw-JOO.
Woltramlle, Chinese; (clollais per 

unit) "I per cent ntelalllo content 
duly psidi :il.

woof.
nOirrOM — Wo<il trading hate waa 

very alow the U. a  depsrtmsnl of ar- 
rlciillure rei>ocl"d lodsif.

A few dealen aol<l mn<|«ial« c|»s>>' 
tlllaa ot line teriltory ai«l Tessa wool* 
J»i origin*! iuga at pJlre* that were

"'arMe.V**ferm«ry wooU fjuoUt""'* 
were imehangad. . ,

rin* Delaine bright tleec* woo
faUly lltm at »  V<' I L
great* and pomhini half Wood
steady at U  Ui It  r*n(a. i.i.it,.

Graded combing l.rlaht f
MXl .loerter l.lcxSl brrght li.ere w.m. 
•reie slightly eaal.r at »  to 31 cenia 
In thi grMae,

i;iij(.'A(]n ONIONS 
CIII«A<I0 -  onion ''*•

iscks); IlllnoU y*ilo»a IS to W<>.

IIBAD 'n iK  TIMB8 WANT ADH.
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NEW MINORITY SITUATION GAU S^ EUROPEAN TREMORS^
mmmz

________ ... ........... . .Jjiy. iB
> foUovinc dlipitctt W«bb Ui»«r. 
r Onlted P n u  w v  oorrtmndant. 

,_o  baa »T«*d *»W7 bit European 
•rm t alDC* ItlT. (Itm mo MUmaU o< 
the altuatton u  U U at tb« moment.

By W EfiT M ILL Ea 

(CepTTlffht, 19U. Unltied Prem) 

LONDON. Aug. 37 (UJD—AO omi
nous combination of erents caused 
tremon In European capltsb today.

The Brttiih cabinet waa more dla- 
quleted than U had been for a 
month for the following reasons:

1. InatnicUom by the Budeten 
aerman mlnorit; p«rtjr In Csecho* 
elovaUa to Its foUowen to  exerclae 
the "rUht of self defense" against 
alleged aggression by Czechs. This 
vas r e g & i^  as the most dangerous

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

B O X l?
Now sho«lng_‘‘Oold Mine In the 

8ky," Qene Atitry.
Sun., Mon., Tuefc—'Oladlator," 

Joe E, Brown.
Wed., Thurs. — "UlUe Women," 

Katharine Hepbimi.

IDAHO

Now showing—"Gangway,“ Jeule 
Mathews.

Sun.. M od., Tues^'*Keep amll- 
Ing,” Jane. Withers.

Wed., Thurs.—‘The O6od Old 
Soak," Wallace Bfcery.

of recent <1
likely to result In criUcal Incidents.

3. A concerted and obviously In- 
spired systematic German press 
campaign agaUist Czecboslovakia.

Can’t  Be Pressed
3. Reports from Viscount RuncJ- 

man, British adrlser In the Cxecho- 
slorak minorities dispute, Indicating 
the possibility that the Osechoelovak 
goremment could not b« pressed 

. into making sufnelent concessions 
to meet the demands of the Sudeten 
Germans and AdoU Hitler.

Jh w e  waa erery IndlcnUon that 
the OsMhoslovak aituaUon w u  en> 

"'taring another period of acut^ anx
iety which would «a c b  iU  peak 
during the Nasi congress a t Kurem* 
berg commencing 8ept 8. Ooveni- 
ment drcles admitted to B rltU i 
dlpIomaUo correspondento that an 
other period of strain was approach
ing.

As ft discreet precaution, 42 British 
warships wlU be concentrated in the 
North sea theater of operaUons early 

• next mooUu Ih e  moTO la partly a 
odd busloeaB precaution and parUy 
for moral effect in  Germany.

Hoddle Monday
Sir John BlmOQ’a speech on Brit- 

lab pollQ' today was the flrat of a 
w bw  of British statesmen deaigned 
to prepkre publie o ^ o n  for whAt- 
erer action the govenunent con- 

.. iU e n  m t t m n  when the time

Key men of the caUnet, breaking 
their almost sacrosanct holidays, 
will gather la  losdon  for a  huddle 
nir^it^ay,

'  Alfred Duff Cooper, <lnt lord ol 
the admiralty, after a cruise in the 

. Baltic tad  «  lODg i«lk with King 
OhiUUtn X  of DenmaA a t Oopen- 

— hagen^-Uvhunylng.back to London.
For the moment, w ith 1.000,000 

DKn under «n m  and aereral hua-
!T high pressure 
s facing T w ee ,

OBPHBUM

Now showing — "Tha Rage of 
Paris,” Danielle Darrieux.

Sun., Mon., Turt.—"The Texana,” 
Randolph Scott 

W ed, Tbura. — Double feature, 
"Wives Under S u s p ic io n ” and 
"Gaiety Girls."

nEOFeoAis
roENiEiim

More than a aoore of boats are 
expected to participate Sunday dur
ing Uie motorboat regatta which 
will be sponsored by the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles on Dierk^i lake 
near Shoshone falls, it  was an
nounced this afternoon by Victor 
Pratt, past grand worthy president 
of the Twin Falls organization.

The races will get underway at 
noon and a complete program of 
entertainment. Including free danc
ing and a floor show getting under
way at 6 p . m., are planned to keep 
rialtori busy untU m idnight Plcnio 
lunches will b^l available for pur
chase throughout the day and the 
only admission charge will be 10 
cents to enter the grounds.

W ith Lud Drexler, president of 
the Southern Idaho Boating club 
in charge, evenU on the lake, aside 
from races Including an Id iho  po
tato race,- will 'include surf board 
riding and awlmmlng.

The lake is reached by going down 
tha grade toward Shoshone falls 
and then turning to the right a t the 
f ih t  road.

rOUNGBOtlRBOi
Paul S. Boyd. Buhl attorney, to-

ty after members of that group last 
n ight In Twin FaQs declared the 
post held by Duncan McD, John
ston to be vacant because the ex
mayor Ttaohea the 40-year age lim it 
next October.
‘Aside from selecting a new presi

dent, members of the ofganliailon 
also went on record to the effcct 
they "endoTved the entire Demo
cratic ticket aa nominated at the 
primary election by the voters of 
Idaho."

While no mention was made In 
the motion concemlng the present 
status of the Ben. James P. Pope 
and Cong. D. W’orth Clark "row," 

....................the vote

ContractTendirig 
For Court House

BURLEY. Aug. 37 (Special)—The 
board of county eommi^ooers Wsa 
In  session Monday and again Wed
nesday, considering various matters 
In connection with the building of 
the new court house.

Contract was let last Friday to 
C. fiumncr for excavation of the 

basement and work Is already in 
progress.

It 'ls  anticipated that the general 
cohtrect for the erection of the new 
building will be let In the near fu-. 
turc.

_ g  fortlflcatlans ........ _
Hitler held the dlWomaUc in-

'  W ttfta fcw
Futuw^'dlweldpqieat# depend <n 

whether Hitler and the Oennan 
gMtcrai ita ff eeiulder a gaaibl# 

' of intcrrantlen In  Oaeehoalovakla. 
«b«n  a suitable occasion arises. U 
too great '

Dr. Paul Joseph Ooebbels, Ger
man minister of propagandt, once 
publicly adffittted that ptevlous Hasl 
coups entailed gambles which were 
welded when a decision was taken, 
.rnie Times Berlin correspondent 

warned today that Inddenta m ight 
“eQlmtautte In a grave Incident whloh 
Germany would not be content to 
meet m e re ly  with newspaper 
pftlfmlffli

U i N E D M
O F F ir iO O P E N

Arrangements had been complet

ed here today for the aUrt Sept. ̂ 1 

of work in  connection with the 

unemployment compensation divi
sion at which time all employable 
persons “covcred'* by the compensa- 
Uon may register for benellt pay
ments.

Heading the local compenaaUon 
division as deputy examiner will be 
Harold A. BalUbury. Twin Falls,, 
former NVA fibid repreaentatlve and 
one-time local high school Instruc
tor. AulsUng Mr. fiallsbury will be 
Audrey Dennis. Hagerman, and W il
ma Turnbull, Siioshone.

Indlvlduata who have been un- 
' employed in work covered by the 

benellts may regUler for such bene
fit* Sept. 1. A three weeks waiting 
period Is neceasary before benefit 
checks can bo drawn, however,

The office of Iho conippnsatlon 
division w»; be located In the Iflalio 
aU le Kmployment service hftnd- 
quarters In the new addition of the

C. OF C. H  
H , i l O

Two out-of-tovta speakers were 
featured during the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Twin Falls 
Chamber of 'Commerce, held at the 
Park hotel yesterday at noon.

The two spaaken were R. 0 . Tor-, 
ranee; rice president and general 
manager of. the Seattle Baseball 
d ub  and O. P. Soule, president of 
Radio Broadcasting Corp.. .owners 
of KTFI in Twin Falls and KSEI 
In  PocaUUo.

Torrance told of the consideration 
being given the advisability of the 
Seattle ball club sponsoring a team 
in  the proposed league to be organ- 
iB d  throughout this section ot Idaho 
next spring. He pointed out that 
the Seattle club Is In need of a 
'farm spot” for younger plsyers.

U r. Soule announced t h a t  the 
NBC red and blue networks should 
start programs over the local sta
tion by Q c t 1. In  recognition of 
Twin Falls Joining the national air
ways, he said,.a special salute will 
tM given this community in  the form 
(Sr a nationwide broadcast. H« urged 
the Chamber of Commerce td  coop
erate In the matter by providing 
Interesting highlights of local scenic 
and beauty spots.

CALFRIDK
ArUiur AlberUr>», la-jiear-olij 

Ogden, Utah, resident who la va
cationing In Twin Falls. tlu« af
ternoon waa reported by llio at
tending phy ilo lu  to be in  a "laJr" 
oondiUon following an accident 
near h n e  yesterday allemoon as 
he attempUd to ride a calf. Tlie 
youth wai thrown to the groimd 
and agalnit a  fonpe, 'Hie blow 
opened iiU chest on tlie left aide. 
The mlsliip occurred on a farm 
near Bden.

At the same time Itospllal at
taches said Uw condition of Duty 
Joe Amlin, son o( Mr. and Mrs, 
W . B. Amlin. Klmberiy, was good. 
The sU-year-oid boy suslalned a 
broken arm while a t play near his 
hotne yesterday afternoon.

‘ W A D  TUB TIMES WANT AD&

Indicated that the ©rganlation 
lined up behind Clark and that It 
w u  not In favor of Pope seeking his 
office again by running Indepen
dently.

Pinal arrangements were also 
made last n ight which will see six 
officiai delegates from the county's 
club attend the state convention ol 
Young Democnts which will be held 
a t Sun VaUey lodge at Sun Valley 
Sep t 3, 4 and 0.

Delegates nained were Kermit A}- 
jlaon, PUerj Ray Wilkinson and 
Paul 8. Boyd, Buhl; J . R . Bothwell, 
Jr., and T. M . Robertson, Jr.. Twin 
Palls. The delegation wlU operate 
iinder the unit rule, officials an
nounced.

Lewis P. Jones, past county presi
dent, preaided at ttie meeting last 
n igh t in the absence of Mr. Robect- 
son, vice president

B l l l i N
eFoesumY

W ith more than 30 teams, assured 
for the race, plans were completed 
t o ^ y  and Judges announced for the 
**Orubstake B ic y c le  Marathon** 
which will be held at Ketcbum Sun
day.

Officials in  charge announced that 
D .'W orth Clark, United States con
gressman and candidate on the 
Democrallc ticket for U, 8. senator, 
and Heniy Dworshak,! Republican 
nominee for congressman, will serve 
as Judges.
, The Twin Falls Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce is sponsoring a  team 
from  this section and Is also worjc- 
ing to promote the event throughout
this-eection........... .............................
‘ The race w ill be staged over a  36- 
mlle course e x t e n d in g  from 
Ketchum to Bellevue and return. 
'Sponsora of the event are members 
of the Wood River Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, ^ c i a l  -trick riding 
exhibitions will b« given by Dwight 
Crawford of Buhl.

BBELAPPIIOV/ll 
ACTION DEFERRE
r^jrmaJ teceptance of the new 

Blckel school building had been de
ferred today by the Twin Falls board 
of school trustees pending compli
ance by Enoch Chytraus and Sons 
company, the builders, with several 
interior changes specified previous
ly by the board.

The trustees last night decldcd to 
hold up the final check for *1500 
until the Chytraus firm makes th<v 
chibiges, most ol which are minor. 
Most important is Improving Ojo 
tile floor Job done In one of the lav
atories.

The new Lincoln building was for
mally accepted and final payment 
made at the board's last meeting. 
Aug..?.

F ina l step by the board In Fccur- 
Ing recompense for minor fire dam
age at the new Blckel was taken 
with authorization to the chairman 
and clerk to execute the proof of 
loss. The loss was sustained be
cause of the close proximity of the 
blaze that gutted the attic and roof 
of the old Blckel several months ago.

According to estimates, there 
are nearly 400,000 nurses In the 
united States.

EAGLES A'
M L  U  NEEDY

BUHL. Aug. 27 (Special) — A 
benefit dance to provide food anq 
clothing for the underprlvilcjea 
and needy of Buhl iand the county 
ut large will be staged here Thurs
day night. Sept 1. by the Buhl 
acrle 231*. Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, according to L. A. Larsen, 
worthy president 

Five pairs of committeemen will 
start Monday In contacting west 
end residents to solicit cootributlona 
and to deliver a dance ticket In ex
change for the donations. Any us- 
oble clothing or foodstu/ffl, - vege- 
Labl«s, cannod goods, etc., will be 
accepted. All forms of school books 

m also be utilized.

Urges Calls 

Ur.scn urged anyone knowing of 
needy families in the Buhl area, or 
cJ.s^Kherc In Twin Falls county, to 
phone 65 at Buhl, the Thometz Top 
and Body shop. or.to leave their 
infonnatlon at Eagles hall.

The benefit dance, conducted 
under the - ’Eagles’ humanitarian 
program, will sUrt at 9 p. m . Sept 
1. Place Is stUl'tentative.

The food and clothing gathered 
through the dance will be distrib
uted Friday and Saturday, SepC. 3 
and 3. At that time, also, the Eagles 
H-Ill give a pcncll and tablet to every 
school child.

These Contact Public 
Commlltcomen contacting th e  

public for donations will l?e lonnle 
Green and Jeff Mason, Northvlow 
area: Martinson brothers, Sunny- 
side and Deep Creek; Russell Heycr 
and Pioyd Mason, Falrvlew; , J im  
Vecera and Ted Peterson, Lucerne; 
Marlon Matthews and Joo Miller, 
Poplar Hill and Springdale.

Larsen and L. H. . Hardesty, 
worthy vlcc-presldcnt and Charles 
L. Wheeler, treasurer, form the 
benefit dancc committee in general 
charge. Janjes Cain, deputy state 
organizer, is now In Buhl assisting 
In the benefit and in the member
ship drive.

GROUP PLANS 10 
SEE PLACER SHE

Delegation of approximately is  or 
30 businessmen and ftm era of tlie 
Twin Falla territory will stage an 
auto caravan trip Sunday to Gold 
Creek., Nev.. to Inspect what has 
been termed one of the r l o h e s t  
placer deposits in Uie United States.

Announcement of the caravan 
Jaunt waa made here by Byron D*e, 
Salt Lake City, one nf tha Inveitora 
Interested In Gold Creek Placer 
Mlnea company. H« said that the 
&,000-acre placer project has an 
average gold content of better than 
I I  per yard; has a water project 
Uiree miles long, one mile wide and 
all paid for, and has mor« Uian 
1100,000 In machinery on Uie ground 
—also paid for.

The i»4slbUltlu In the Gold Creek 
placer site w e re  discovered only 
Utree yean ago, Mr, Dee said.

Eagles Dance at 

Buhl Hall Today
BUHL, Aug. 37 (Special) — Bulil 

Eagles will hold a publla danoe at 
0 p, m, today at Uio Eaglu hall.

Tlcketa tor the benefit dance 
planned for Hept 1 will be dlaUlb- 
iit«d to members at that time, it 
was annmmoed by L, A. Larsen, 
wQrtliy pretldent

HONEY
SPECIAL
3-POUND JAR

HARRVS HONEY

29c
At All Leading (iroceni 

In ThU Territory

I Save oni

Car Upkeep Cosi!
S J .C J . c  o  A J .W  VI .  caf’s particular needs 

. . .  use oil that is long lasting, perfect lubricat
ing . . .  have grease jobs that will protect and 

preserve the liJe of your car! Coijie in regularly 
and let ua get acquainted with your car’s con

dition and needs. . .  our experiencd attendahts 
with modern equipment can give you service 
that will assure you of getting the most in mo
toring enjoyment and the best in performance.

Albion Infirmary 

Project Approved
BURLEY, Aug. 37 (Special)—A 

telegram Jrom D. Worth Clark re
ceived Wednesday announced that 
PWA has approved a project in the 
amount of gn,ooo for erecUon of an 
Inflrroary a t Albion State Normal 
school.

Iniiulty a t the normal revealed 
that total cost of the projected im- 
provement will be »3fl,000 and that 
it  is planned to start work about 
O c t 1. The new building, of 
course, win be built on the campus 
0/  tbs norma} school.

AICAPACliy
JARBIOOE. Nev.. Au^. 37 (Spe

cial)—Heavy, production from the 

Crater Range Mines. Inc.. Is expect

ed to get underway here In a short 
time, as the company has recently 
put three shifts at work and pur
chased and Installed new modem 
equipment. •

E. R . Lund, general manager of 
the company. Is making arranife- 
ments for the full-time operation 
o f  the mine. He is in Salt Lake 
City and Los Angeles this week. G. 
M. M. Grant, president of the com
pany, is expected to arrive soon from 
Loo Angeles with further develop
ment plans for the property.

Modem machinery Installed In 
the mine tndudcs a new portable 
compressor. Other machinery Is 
scheduled to arrive here within a 
few days.

We Want Your

Concrete Work, 
Brick Work

lA M P R A IS E S  
STAFF AT p m

W . E. Taylor, city parks commls- 

ftoncr, this afternoon lauded thoee 

In charge of the municipal swim- 

mliig pool a t Harmon park for their 

"untiring work“ during the summer 

months in  making the season, 
which wUl close Aug. 31 at 0 p. m . 
the "most successful to date.”

‘‘I  want to thank the public for 
Its fine cooperation this year and 
also want to take this opportunity 
of pointing out the very fine man
ner In which B ill Powers, pool di
rector, handled the pool this season. 
Assistance given him by Kermlt 
Allison, Filer; Frank Carpenter and 
Art Franti. life guards, was of tlie

best. As substitute life guard, young 
B ill Folsom proved an asset to the 
swim campaign,” Taylor taJd.

B ^u s e .th e  popl will eloee next 
Wednesday night, i f  will not be 
ahuti down Monday As has been 
the practic* during the rest of the 
season. Taylor said. The pool wlU 
be open to the public cach day until 
closing date from 1 p. m. to 0 p. m. 
^ e  closing date of Aug. SI co
incides with the dose of the clly 
rec iea tll^ l program under the 
direcUorf of Miss Vemls Richards. 
WPA recreation Jeader-

PVT SCHOOL SHOES IN 
REPAIR

NEW ERA 
■SHOE REPAIR

Oppotf te Idftbo Thuter

Here's Something 
New & Different

CHICKEN
**lnThe Rough"

(Copyrighted^

Pried Chicken. Gobs of Shoestring Potatoes, Hot Buttered 
Rolls, Honey. • . .

.Served without silverware .................... -............... 3 ” ^

I t ’s really an old tishiooed Idea, but it  makes that chicken 
tasto better.

Another Specialty Yoa Will Greatly Enjoy—

OUR REAL QUALITY ICE CREAM
Served at our founttiln in drinks, sundaes, cones and In. 

packages to take out.

GRIGGS’ at COVEY’S
C U R B  S E R V IC E  —  T A B L E S  —  C O U N T E R

OF COURSE-

More Mileage 
With BARNARD'S 
Hi-Octane Bronze

G A S

B A R N A R D
CHRYSLER

AUTO CO.
PHONE 164- PLYMOXITH

WE ARE PROUD OF 
OUR OWNERS

L. L. Rreckcnrld^e la the owner of this 25 h.p. “CaterpiUar” Tractor 
Teamed with a KlDefer Offset Disc cutting stubble on his farm near Twin

AND THEY
ARE PROUD OF THEIR 

^^C A T E R P IL L A R ''

They Point With Pride....
to SAVINGS of G()% to 86% on Fuel Exjiense Alone 

to Extra Profits through Extra Years of LonR Life 

to Low Upkeei) Coat because Vital Parts are Heat- 
Treated

. to Simplicity of neaiprn and Ease of Operation and 
Maintenance.

These are very definite reasons why “CATERPILLAR” 

track-type Tractors Out Sell All Other track-tyi>c trac

tors.

ViHlt Our Dinphiy at Twin FaHn County nnti Cnanlo County Kiilrn anil Lot 

U« S (i« iv  Y»iJ, Too, I I dvv Y ou C a n  P r o f it  W ith  a "C A T IC U n L L A l t ”  Truck- 

Typo Tractor,

Your Caterpillar Dealer On the Twin Falls Tract

Bunting Tractor Co.
Roise t w in  FALLS La Grande

T r«ck- lyp« T r« c lo r »  —  K n i ln M  —  K in d  M ach in e ry


